The 1imex 1iiathlon.
When every second
counts.
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The Timex Triathlon isa spcmswatch
for the serious athlete.
A sensible size and weight, the Time.x
liiathlon has function buttons that are
well positioned to prevent them being hit
accide.ntally.
As [or functions, the Timex Triathlon
does everything shon of counting your
aches and pains.

ISSUE 14 £1.00

run time and fimsh ume.

Hourly Chime.
If you wam them, you get
2 beeps on the hour, every

hour. (ff you don't, you don't.)

Daily Alarm.
A 20 second reminder of
imponam eng•gemcnts, like
when it's rime to meet the lads
at the Pig and WhLStle.

16 Hour StoP.watch.
Accurate to l/IOOthofasecond,
·the Ttme.x Triathlon's stopwatch
shows both net nme and
elapsed cimess1muharicously,
with a pause facility.

Water resistant to
SO metres.
This will be of particular
benefit to swimmers, and those of
)'Ou who enjoy running during the
monsoon season.

0.2.'15. 35

Backlight.

03.l/5.35

For runners and cyclist alike, a
must if you wamto time yourafter-dark
activities.

This means you can
time your rest breaks without
adding to your total ume.
The Ttmex Triathlon
sports three differcm countdown modes.

Countdown/Stop Mode.
Simply set your countdown,
and at zero the alarm sounds.
/: 15. 30
Veryhandy
~
whendoingout·
/: / l/. 5g and-back runs..
or when boiling
lop.. Pme"t li!Tle..
ll<!J<>m; °"""" ,,,..
an egg.

laP.
Counter.
Useful for
split cimin~.
the Timex
Triatlilon bas a
lap counter which
can count and time
up to 99 laps.

Countdown/Repeat Mode.
This is a great help when imerval
training. Set the countdown for, lee's say,
2 minutes and 10 seconds.
At zero the alarm sounds, and 2
minutes and 10 seconds later it sounds
again. And so on.

Countdown/Count-Up Mode.
If you w·.mt to time yourself
accurau:.l)•. you don't wam to be setting
your smpwatch at the busiest moment of
the race
So you set the countdown, at zero the
alarm sounds, and the stopwatch will
start running aucornarlcally.

Oh yes. we'd beuer not forgeL The
11mex Triathlon does acrually tell the time
as well, with precision quanz accuracy.
At L29.95 the Timex Triathlon
represents a superb invesanem for any
runner or athlete.
In face, m Ttmex we produce a
complere range of spon:s quanz watches
designed especially for men and women
who take their sport seriously With prices
Starting at a sporting (9.95

8 Lap Memo[Y:_
TI1is funcaon makes
possible co score and recall the lase 8
laps rimed. IL can be used to record the
O I y 2 j 5 first 8 places in a race,
_ ·
·
while triathletes will
1 Rp
0 3 find it im'ah.~1ble fo'.
, 1.
, ammg sWJm
ume,
3. 77. 8 5) sv.~m tOC)•cle transition
!OJ>;"L;;;;.- --- time,cyclecime,cycleto
~ l81>w.int• ft
. .
.
C\.tflli.twet1n~a1tttN11t•. run
tran..c;1uon
nn1e.
1t

.Jl

759U
!l2. 95

60151
.£29.95

68971
£15 95

TIMEX~

For further details, phone Timex free on 0800 282 64 2.

Sports Sponsorship Speeial

'~RE YOU

ON THE
RIGHT TRACK FOR FREE
AND EASY BANKING?"
At around 20,000 post offices
chroughout Britain, Girobank is not only
open longer hours than any other bank, it
offers the best kind of free banking
you'll find.
You pay only for the days you're in
the red and n0t a day longer. And with

everything you need and expect for
day-to-day banking like a cheque book,
cash card and Visa' card not to mention
mortgages· you can apply for with a free
phone call, loans· you can ask for from home
and a deposit account offering three
levels of high interest, you can sec w hy
Girobanking is simply more.: convenient.
Pick up a leaflet at your post office

~-a-n·"dwe·u show you. ~

Glrobank
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n a wnhering attack rn thlS
month's Scotla nd 's Runne r ,
Kilbarchan AAC and senior
Bnnsh Amateur Athleuc Board
coach Derek Par.ker lays into the
opponents or compentive sport for
pnmary school children.
· 11 was obviously j ust going to be a
matter of lime before the absurd
'compet1t1ve sport is bad for children'
ethos spread to Scotland from other
parts of the United Kingdom." declares
Parker al lhe start of his hard-h1tung
letter o n Page 13
"The notion that compeuoon is
psychologically damaging to young
people, or has a neganve effect on
them, IS yet another of these trendy
theones emanating from self-styled
'progressive' educationalists
• he
continues.
Personally, I agree with Derek
Parker. Having been at Dunblane on
April 25, the day of the inaugural
primary school championships. I am at
a loss to understand how anybody
could construe the day's proceedings
as having a •negative' effect on any of
the participants.
The opponents' argument seems to
be: by all means have primary
children runnmg cross country, but
don't mak e it competitive.
l may be missing the point, but
would over 100 schools from all over
Scotland really send boys and gtrls - at
considerable lime and expense and
across great distances - to jog round a
two mile course together? I think not.
As Derek Parker says, young
children are naturally competitive.
While it may be ·sound" doctrinaire
policy for I nner London poht1c1ans 10
attempt to remove this compel!tive
element from the playground and
playing fields, you canno~ as the old
cliche goes, "undo human nature". Nor,
I believe in this panicular case, 1s n
even a good thing to attempt.
Derek Parker says it with far more
authority and eloquence than I could
muster, but I believe there should be a
re-examinatio n of the Scottish
"coaching establtshment•s• atutude
towards compent1on. And I say th!S
acceptmg that the motives of David
Lease, Alex Naylor and Bill Smith who also writes to Scotland's Runner
this month - are not those of Inner
London politicians.
Surely the key pomt is not to
over-tr a i n youngsters and put
unnecessary expectations on their
developing shoulders. I cannot beheve
th!S is contrary to what I saw al
Dunblane m Apnl.

S

ponsorship o f sport by big
busmess ls now an accepted fact
of life, and indeed, with £158m
being m1ected into sport through this
source m 1987, the process is now
irreverSible.
In 99 cases out or 100, sports
sponsorship 1s 10 be welcomed - and
wuh open arms by those lucky enough
to get 1t. The obvious exceptions are
the tobacco companies who, despite
recent restrictions, are sull able to get
away wuh associating their products
with sport on 1elevis1on, most no ticably
snooker and darts.

SPONSORSHIP IN SPORT - Girobank Seo/land,
wlu'ch earller this year annOWlced a £13.000 two
you sponsorship of thB ScotrWi Schools·
Athletic Association. stepped in on August 12
with a £4,000 packago to Spoll$0r the Sc;ortjsh
National Badminton Championships next
February and a Scodand versus Sweden
inttJ.tnational later this year.
OW picture shows Scottish ~dminton
intemalionalists Christine Hearly and Kenny
Mkld!emiss accepling rho cheque from
CiroMnk Scodand corporate $erviccs ma/lager
JimSlimon.
No·N, did anybody rell the badminton
awhon·r;cs thaJ Girobattk VlilS tlunking of
inlroduclng a primary uhools' badminton
championship . ..

The all1iude towards drinks
sponsorship is more difficult to assess.
Drmk - or lhe excess thereof - causes
more violence, unhappmess and
general disrupuon to society than
!Obacco, but IS not damaging 10 the
md!v1dual 1f taken m moderation, and
m small doses (what's the secret?), can
actually be beneficial
Scotland' s Runner, therefo re.
accepts advertJsements from drinks
companies but not tobacco companies.
The Amateur Athleuc Associauon goes
a step further m st1pulaung that ii will
not accept sponsorship from "hard '
drinks products (1,e. beer and wine
are acceptable)
Scottish football is now up to its neck
in dnnks sponsorship, which, to some
people, is an abuse. It certainly makes
a mockery of the Scornsh Health
Educat1on Group's sponsorship or 1he
Scottish Cup, w11b the dis u nct
possibility tha1 the final could feature a
team advertismg McEwa.n's Lager
against a team advertising Belhaven.
My view is that neither the clubs
themselves, nor the breweries, can be
blamed ior this situation. 'Phe clubs
need the money, wh!le tf you were
fighting a Lager War. you could fmd
few more thirsty footsoldiers than
football supporters.
Havmg said that, there IS del!mtely
something offensive about young
ch i ldren runn ing aro und w1lh
advernsements for alcohol o n their
chests. And, as nellher the clubs nor
the breweries are going lo stop 11, the
Government should step in - on health
grounds - to pass Jegisla!Jon making
this practJce 11legaL
If they claim that this interferes with
the freedom of the mdlvidual, then
they . should unmed1ately scrap the
restnc t1ons on persons under IB
entering licensed premises and
consummg alcohol also.

C

ongrarulanons lo Jarrue Henderson
and the BntlSh team for the
splendid performances at th e
European Junior Champ1onships m
Brrmingham. It would have been mce
to see more Scots m the learn, bu1such
is the standard of English a1hlet1cs a1
the moment tha1e ven makmg a Bntish
team IS an achievement 1n itself F'or
that reason Kathleen Lllhgow, the
youngest member, and the equally
precocious Nicola Emblem, can 1010
Jamie m takmg a bow

Alan Campbell
5
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Front

FOR FUN RUNS!

Double gold
for Henderson

Getaround Scotland the easy way by train!
Let xotRail Express take you to Edinburgh or
Glasgow. To Aberdeen or Inverness. To Perth
or Dundee.
Whatever your taste, there's a xotRail service
to suit you.
And this summe~ we've put together a range
ofDayTours with a difference . • . from castles
and lochs to museums and isles. It's the ideal
waytoenjoythosepartsofxotlandyou've
always promisedyourself!
Ask at stations or rail appointed travel agents
for full details ofx otRail's services and
Day Tours programme.

JAMI£ HENDERSON emerged as
the ttar ot 1he Dairy Crest
Eutopeon Juruor CJ\an\p1onslups al
81rmlngh1m The l8-yoar old
Edtttbutgh Southern Harrier
completed • remotlr.able double
lot hil coacll Bob ltlqllS when he
land..t 1ho lOO _ ,.. mle which
hil tramlnq panner, EllKlt B!UUleY
!lad won m Coctbus ,_ yea... 1191>Hendenon, il\lnaDy credued
wtth lo.20 t6C, wu evemually
nmo ol I0.2l, a new
European jW1lor best which also
ehln1n11ed 1ho oldest mark In the
UX record books. n&mely the IO.Z9
which had stood as a British iwUor
best tl.nce P0tot Rad.ford's outl.ng a.1

W-•• •

Colombca, Paris, 29 years aoo.
Hondoroon a!IO helll"<f Britain to
gold il1 the 4 x lOO meires relay
and rook bronze il1 tho 200m will!
21.18. ln IM senus Henderson
clocked 1 personal bosl of 21.ll.
The only athlete to top
HendeC1Cn'1 medal hllll was EaSI

*ScotRail

Cermany•1 tnple 9old medal
wuwng femole 11>rmter, IMnna

RUN YOUR MARA THON
on behalf of

.

Diet&.
Bnwn rook rune mles m ill more golds than any <>thM natJOn

~

with 1he excepuon of East
Cermony

Hendenon'a oole regre< was that
the team for the Rome world
I

champ1on1h1p• had not been
ptcked a week later, otherwise he

might hlvo round lumsell jomjn9

-

~

the scven Scots 1.n 1ho squad.

-

Tralnlng partner Bunney (4 x

100 rolay) was 8"lcc1od, along with
AllaJi WeU. (lOO, 200 and relay),

~~I
x

Ceo!r PIJ'IOna (high jump), Tom
McKean (800~ Bnan Whillle (4 x
0l relay~ Liz Lynch (l0.000) and
Yvonno Murray (1500 iU1d 3000).
M11my, rec:enlly engaged to
1por11°muer N19el "Naughty
~ WMfleld, WU the ONy
female athlete selected for two

~

Intermediate Technology is
one of the leading U.K.
charities involved in the
long~ relief of poverty
and hunger in the Third World

Run in your ncx1 mandton on
beluJf of lntcrmedl.uc Technology,
send this coupon 10

~ ____________ __
__ ::l,

•------------------------------------------------------------I

I
I

Christina de Placido
lncernlC<PJre Technology
9 King Srrcct London WC2E BHW

You will receive by rewrn a T-shirc
and sponsorship forms.

Name
Addrw

I

I
I
I
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Enough said ... Aouita fastest

-

Nol oven KllSly Wad6, double
CommonwNlrh champion at 800
and l500 metro• WU allowed IO
double up. 1n Ill seven women's
and five men'• events hav• no

represent1non - a d&elS'.on which
makes one wonder if Britain's
selectors uo trvfn9 to en~•qe

at.hlotlcs or stultify h.
Also harshly 11..1ed was John
Cralulm, !OllJ1h In the marathon al

the 1111 1wo Commonweal!h

Camaa The 81CTNJ1gharn-based
Scoc ran tutor m London that did
Coon Smith m Boston ""' Smith is
Voi"9 10 Rome. Cr&hom is-.

Taking the biscuit ..
ATHLETIC SPol\fOC1 McVul•'•
have unveiled a new tlS0,000
packaqe wh.ich offors a boos1101he
g:ra.ssroots of the 1port. The

McVitie'a OoJd Challenge
progr.unmo Is a1mod prlll\OlilY al
clubs and y0ungsien and Uicludes
!our nWn Ola...,..,
• Twelve ..dovek>pmen1 days"
which will Ull!educ:e up ro 200
younqsters at a ti.l"M to the full
range or tJKk and !l<lld acdVUl<ls.
Theoe Wlll be led by IWS like
Sieve Crom. Lanlocd Christie and
Falima Wl\.lbread. The •mpholll
will be on fun and "ho""'IJ • 90•.
and Dundee hu Nlmlll<ed

u

lhe Sootblh venue

• A development award scheme
With £30,000 ol gnnll a yeer for
clubs which come up wi1h
WUIUVM fo:r .OIY1.n9 problems ln
the spon hke ec:hooll liaiJOn,
technical ovenll, p&J1iclpation by
womon and e1hnlc mlnonties.
Schemes for tho 116ll\U\V of of!lclals
and admlni•1r111or1 will be

especiolly wolcomed. Awards wUI
range from £200 Lo t800.
·A senea of McVitio's Cold
CIW!enoe relays will be promcced
over. dilt&nca of x l .ui.. to be
run SirnUll.-ly ltOWld rho
C<lWllJ'Y Wllh II leul 80 clubo

as

benefiling l'rocn trlm1IV Clubs Wiii be alM 10 l&l<e part ..
single wuta, mvolwlg men,_,,..
and youngs!OCI Ul the Am8 evenl.
Al lea$I 80 clubo will win UOll\IJ\Q
gruua 11 the rollys owuds will
canoe !rom [31)(110 £90 for the first
ol;hl clubs 10 !inlah 11 oach venue.

Nationwide, the three 1op t'e1.m1
will receive addJtlonal ara.nts
ranging !rom tl500 to £500, Nike
will proVldo morch.ancllto ror 1he
!a.stOS1 lips and winning reoma In
each oven1.
• A proportion of rha fil1anC9 will
also be us.ad to uy to redross the
i.m.balance between uack a.nd fi4Jld
athleuco "' Bdl&in before rho l!l92
Olympk:a.

SAID AOUITA ochieved wh41 will
go down as ono or the 91oat
milestones of the spon wllen ha
broke the l~minuto banior ror
5000meues.
The Moroccan. h.a.VU\9 Mt a
world 2000 metres bes! m Pano.
walled jllll seven days to lower bll
own 5000 wne to lua.39 To do oo
l>e bad t0awer the final SOO.....,.
in l-57.7.
Somo rwo deac!M after Ron
ClaII< became the tu.I man under
13 mnnncs !or rhree nulMand Ml 1
5000 metres world beol of 13-166,
Aowta ean lay cl.alm ro being \ho

grea1esc middJe ctisi.a.nee runner or

!us era. joining the rll11<1 or the
bonier breakel'8 ••• 8amus1or erour
mlnuto mllo) Wolkcr (3-50 mllc),

Cluk, and Otis D•vi• (4kec
400m).
Like BIMisler and Wolker'o
orrons. 1he Moroccan~s run was
pooed. and. commendable rllough
h is, oould be dec1.ared mnhd
should 1he IAAf dec:lde to
uuerpret thelr own tU!es mialy.

Strang-led
DAVW STRANC. the SC<x •19ho won
rho South Afncan )Wlior 800 """'""
hde &his year, must be wandenno
aboUt the vnsdom of retun\ll\g to
hil narivo laAd. Despite having run
Cuter than two English athletes, he
was not seJected for 1he European
championships.

8COTMNU8
8COTIANU8
W.·I 71.'l.'I ::f.·•
W.· I IJ,'l.'I ;J.·M
Three share our quiz prize
THERE W/!S an W..w1y •• tn the Scot\uld's RuMer
Aiwve..azv Qwi. pubbahed 1nour July_,.. R-obvtOUS!y lound the
going haJ<L wilh the 6m fillKn quesuona reqwnng extensive n••wch
through back nwnben olthe ma-. and the remauung ten d<!mandmg
a thorough kMwlod9e ol lruornallOOll 01h1<1K:S.
Despile 11u$, ourlhree WlMOC1 managed to score a !ughly aednahle 2 l
po!ms ow or 25. We had odvollised lh11 the winner would be drawn from a
ha! in the event of a three or more way do for the £50 firs1 prize - but PauJ
Irving of Kirlontilloch. Jim Uigb• or Alexandna. and Andy s.llarnyne of
Stewanon were so Car ahead or 1he field th11 we 1h01.1gtu h Wlfair two out of
the throo should 1010 ow.
In a fitof Wl.Chara.ctenS1tc ooncrostty. tho competitions edltor dec:i.ded 10
up the prize to £60, and give MM&rCI lrvmg, Uiglis iU1d 8allantvne £20

··~
Jun Inglis, O! 8onnld\n Cfo-nt U1 AJoxandria. looked like he WU

gOmg to be theoutnql\t WlMOf QOLnQ LntO the fiN.l questmn. bw he faheTed

badly and Wied 10 come up With the c:onOCI answer - WollglllC] NordWlg

failures,...,,..,,_..

His other
11. t4 and ao.
Jim was the only ooe of lhe IOP mo to answer _,.,,. two coaac<ly
(r.ame any two membe.- ol the C&nl>beanO<I) He nonunared Cecrqe and
Angela
who ploy m the Wnlly QTOUP o! tlal rwne ilollQ WUh
George's SOrl$ Srwut and Clll
rwoi
Andy BallantYM olmollaly mioundemood the question. ~- hil
reply was Barbados and Toboqo' We're no< aute whal Paul !Mng's excuse
wu - for some reason moomprohel\IWkt to us all. he rephed YYOMo
Mmray and C1e1a Waittl
Andy, of Monon ROid m Slewa.non. was also unable to answer correctly
quostlons 20, 2 l and 24 (hA> got quesuona 3-19 inclU$lve all oonect). Paul. of
rona Way inKirlunuUoch. mis!Podou1 on ques1ions 4. 18 and 20, uweU u2.
Question 20 Oummoxod all 1?uao a nd indeed all out ent.ra.ntS Step
forward Evelyn Ashford .. Mrs Ray Washington.
Thecon oa answers woio: l, A.S Pa1e110n; 2. Ceorgo, AngQ!a, Sluanor
Cul Brid9e1Nn: 3, John Hamilton: 4, Roben Ouinn: S, Andrew Mct.ean. 6,
Brian carty; 7, NormM Bey; 6, Wyndham Ha!Jwello; 9, George Clark; 10.
SconiSh Tug or War Aasod4t1on: ll. Skye H>lf Maratllon, 12, (c); 13, (c); 14,
Jan Hoch; IS, S..ughton; l8, Ceo!r Pvoona: l7, John Treacy; 16, Aberdeen
AAC; 19, Emesl Obeng, 20. Evelyn Ashford, 2l, Start Devine: 22. £amom
Coghlan; 23. Al reuo1baoh; 24. Mll<• 8cd: and 25, WoUl!iJl9 NordW19

Bncl-
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On the hills
e countnes, the biggest
assembty seen in Britain.
1ook pan in rhe lhlrd
Reebok lmerruuionaJ Snowdon Hill
Race on July 18. TM Scottish team
performed very weU 10 finish third
in the ten mile, 3300 feet everu
behind Italy and Enqland.
Jaelc MaiUand led !he team home
in eighth place. with Colin
DoNUllly renlh Alan fanungham
Just bear Andy Cunis to finish 22nd
and give lhe Scots a toca! of 40
points rtom thi:ee coun1ers. llaly
retained 1heir titte convincingly

with 12 poinis. England soored 27.
Manin Moy of Swlttetland won

!he race m wet, misty condlJions,
recordmg the exco1Jen1 time of
63-31 - just ovttr a rrunwe outside
the record. He was followed by two
lralians, Cl•udio Caleaggi and
Luigi lkinoluz:zl. the 1at1et of whom
won the race last year.
Ironically Gifford Kerr, who jus.t
missed selecnon (01 the Soottish
ream, finlshed !Sill - ahead of
famingham and Cunts. He will,
howevet,beinclucled tnlhe World
Cup team going 10 Swttzerland on

AlllJWlt 22123 - where Moy will be
on hishomecourseand ravouriteto
break Italian dominance of the
event.
The Soonish ream rs: J. Maitland
(Pudsey); c. Donnolly (RAf' and
Eryri Hamers); D. McGonigle
HH);
M.
Lindsoy
A.
famingham
(Abe{deen); A. CUnl.s (Llving,ton);

(Dundee

(Camc1hy);

G. Kerr (file).

25 YearsAgo

C

Hart to Hart

• • •

HOW DO you define fitness &11d
how do you achieve It? Have you

olin DoMelly deposed !us
grear friend and rival, foUow

Scot jack Maitland, when he broke
his own 1981 course record lo win
maximum British and Scottlsh

championship points ai Ille Moffa•
Weavers Chase on July 5.
With one race 10 go in the Brinsh

fell Runrung Championslup, RAf'
Anglesey-based Donnelly i$ •he
heir apparent Maltland cannot
no•N retain ttis title. and lhe only
1hreat comas from Rod PhllMam
(Keswic.lc), who was also within the
old rec-ord when finishing second
10 Donnelly on rhe 18 mile, 5,000
foot Moffat oour~.
Despite 1UlllSually ho!. dry
concliUons. Donnelly look thtoo
minut&s, 44 seconds off h.is record,
winning m 2-36--06. Philbaam v1as
exactly three minutes behind, bul
Maitland wasdisappoin1ed wilhhls
2·46-02 OO'Venth place.
Alan famingham (Aberdeen
AAC) did hls Soo<ti$h Hill RW1JUnq
Championship position a power or
good by finishing ill sb«h place
overall in Z.44.JS
Angela
DoMelly,
W"lsh
lruemarionalist and wife or Colin.
won the women·s rate in a time of
3-29-10, fmislung 5511l OUI of 10!
stancrs.. Sho h.a$ an OUtslde chance
of the British titJe, and beat her

main rival. Jacky Smlth(Dark Peale)
who was 68th overall in 3-39--2•.
Christine
Menhennet
ol
Bcllahcuston was first Seo<.
finishing exactly ono second within
the lour hours.

Points after sue counting races in

the 1987 SHRA Scottish Hill
Running Championship:

M en
I. • A.Cu:ris(1"1ilgslon)(S)
• C.lm(l1le)(5)
3. P.Ma.'1llill(lfaddi:lg"'1)(S)
t A.FamillQlam(Aberdeeo)(SJ
S. R Moms(c.rnethy)(4)
~

7.
8.
9.
10.

D.McConlgle(Dmxiee)(3)
M.P.igby(Vl"1elliDds)(3)
Ulilr·l'lsh(cam.thy)(3)

9;PIJ

68pt<

66i:G
ilijl<s

Slpis
17pis
lilpls
lOpcs

B.Pcos(C!yd'5dale)(3)
J.M>mlnd(l'ud'8)')(2)

39pu

Women
L

c. l'llWilf(Ll.._)(SJ

~

1 C.!(.oo.,,,_~OCl)(4)
3. l1111ie<(Aberdee:ll(4)
t A.CUnis(!Mngs:oo)(3)
5. A.Sal:slloly(ll....n'f)(I)
I.
1

P rrus~J(5)
LJacl:soo(Ll'llll9l'IXl)(S)

3. aSlue!ds (l.<ldlabe>J<4l
t P.M>i:be(ln;ro)(5)
S. J.Sllields(Clydesdalel(I)

own ambitions and fits in with your

cltcsert sport?
An Aberdeen couple hope to
provide 1he answers to your
probl@mS ln their new book.•
James and Leona Han both have a:n
in-depth knowledge of lhe needs
of sponsmen and women at all
levels. Be has been teaching
weigtu tra.i.ni.ng for ten years. and
has three years experience as
trainer and physiotherapist to the
Scottish Universities rugby squad.
Leona Han was Sco<tish archery
champion in 197a. and has three

years experience u a koop..-fit
instructor.
The Hans are both runners and
have competed together ln IS

6jlO

over the last five years. As a result,
the book oovers running, circui1
training and weight ltall!ing In
some depth In its 128 pages.

49p!s
3S!>1>
33p1s
28...

marathon.< ill the UK and abroad

' 100% FITNESS by Dr Jam.. and
Mrs Leona Han. Paperlrom. £ 1.50.

27prs

I. J.McKendriok(bvme)(3)
1 S.McKeodii<t(bvme)(31
~ T.i!egW1(1nine)(lj

li!>t>

HARMENY AC has tonned a

5pls

jogging and road running section

Robin Morris

SO Years Ago

ALASTAIR Wood of Aberdeen AAC, •heScomsh
marathon champion. fuu.shed second to Brian
J(jeling (CovelUJY Godiva Hamers) in Ille British
Marathon Championship at Welwyn Ga.rdc.n City,
fi.n.islung only 20 seconds behind tho winner with
a time of 2 hours 26 minutes 35 seconds..
in only lhe iec"Ond full maraihon race of his
ea.re-er he sutforod cramp, but battled on gallantly
in his seoond race at the distance in fust Cive
weeks to make h:tm a favourite for British
Takmg pan m the special 1wo mile race on the
marathon learn selection U\ the European track which. though ~roved fell /:ar shon of
Championships at Belgrade, and <he Scooish potfeerion. Craha.m complmely outcli.SSCd tus
team for the ComrnonweAlth Ca.mes in Penh.
handicap rivals to set up new figures or 9·11.6
Australii., later in the year.
seconds. His perfonnanco, according 1oru1e. will
George McLachlan (SI. Andrews AC) showed be accepted as 0.6 seoond slower. bw even so, l l
a qreat improvern(lJU ln ronn 10 finish runner-up is 2.4 seconds faster than the previous record Sei
in tho British Decaihlon Championships a t by Tom 81ak•ley in 1933.
Loug!lborough. setting a UK nallonal record of
Next 10 Graham's record run. the performance
6184 pOU\lS. Alter leading until the ninth event of Charles france (Bellahouston Hamers) in rhe
(lhe javelin), the Seo! was passed by Australian relay was worthy or note. Taking over the ba1on
Zlatko Zumich (Sale Harriers) il'ld, despite a 30 yards behind A.R. Aitken (Glasgow Police),
determined e:ffon in the 1600 meuos, he just and six yards behind C.f . Campbell (Springbu.m
Wied by 53 poinlS 10 win 1he title.
H), france timed his elron beautifully. All eyes
(N.B. Alastair Wood gained selec:Uon !or the were on Aitken and Campbdll, racing neck and
European Ma.ratJion and finished fourth at neck over che last 150 yards, whe:n France
Belgrade. He sot a European mara1hon reco(d of stretched from the rear to pass them both seven
2.13-44 for the lnvemess to Forres race in 1966, yards from lhe rape. Mom experionced critics
won the London 10 Brighton race, and also set a were WW\imous £n their opinion that 1he
world record ror 40 rrules track in 1970.
Bella.hous1on athlete had nm below SO seoonds
Colin Shields for the distance.

THE ANNUAL match becw&en lht!
Sco1ush veterans and the North
Eut of England vaterans has been

(or adults ir11erested in non·
coznpct[tive
running. f\1nhe1
information c:an be obtained from

Stuan Turn&r (031-449 42SSJ, and
enthusiasts and beginners are
welcome.

lOOYearsAgo
MAYBOJ.f' P.C. sporlS meeting was a

grea1

$UCC6SS, for 'Nhjle there have bean as good
provincial meetings there has never been a
better one. WM.t makes every mooting a success
is good prizes and the Maybole club, In
recognising chi$, provided a really valuable and
handsome prize list. Entries, thereforo, came
PoWing in to Mr Crawrord, the organiser, from
every comer and he fmished wilh as many as 240
entrants. This may noc be a record, bus H is not
very fa.r off it and the quality of runners was much
a.bovo the average.
Tho walldng h.a.nd.icap was a great event great in lhe sense that iJ provoked tremendous
enthusiasm. The cheering began early and was
kept up vigorously lill J. caw passed •he ••pe and
then it swelled into a loud roar which continued
for a while. The excltGment affected the
competitors to such an extent that [t made their
style or walking very suspicious.

caw's style is US>lally honesry pononl!ied, but
al Maybole it was as near a trot as it will over be.
Urcnahan was even worse and, oonsideting that
he was once warned, it wu bad form on tUs pan
to raise a e:ha{ge of running against his clubmate,
'nte time of seven minutes rune seconds, If h is 10
be uusred - and we see no reason why it should
not as the timo-kcaper was a gentloma.n o! some
professional experience - is the be$t time Caw

has yet accomplished, being 11 seconds
than his prG'Vious best time.

ra..e,

Scotland's J1IJnmu

scheduled ror Crownpomt Road.
Glasgow, on September 12. The
SVHC'S 10,000 melre (!rack) and
pentathlon championships will be
hald on the same day at lh;» venue.
Apologies, mcldentally, 10 !he
vete.rans. Due to a mix-up, and to
hohdays. 1.heu championships
woran~ covered ln as much detail
as ocheJS..

Tho target of rhe 26 yeM old
Kirkintilloc;h Olympian is the
duabled Olympics and, Uke his
hero, Cerry already has had plenty
of experience or the big time.
In 1984 "Big Gerry" (he is 6ft 6"
and Ql'OW\d 12 stone) went to tho
same championships in New York
and won a 4 x 100 metres rolay
gold. a sUve.r for the discus, and a
bronze at football. no less.
Al last years' world

championships in Belgium. Ille
llteJong ceJebral palsy sutrerer
conunued on his medal uan, with
bronz.es for the 400 metres and the
S,000 metre crosS<ounuy. He also
recited the finals of the JOO and 200

metres.
he'sgcttlngserious. "The fool.ball as

14pis

Figure i.n brackets is tho number of
championship ra~.s counting.

Veteran match

GERRY McC·onnell aims to
represent Crea.1 Bntain in Seoul
nen year, and go for Olympic gold
a.t both 800 a.nd l500 metres., ~vrites
Graham Crawford.
He won'!, however. be posing
any problems for tho likes of Cram
a.od his grear hero Seb Coe.

Now, with Seoul looming closer,

Jogging along

Juniors

Gerry goes
for gold

ever uiod 10 develop a 'personal
fitness progra.mmo that meetS your

lip•
12;<•
9prs

Veteran Men

THE COWAL Galhenng surpas$«1 all ii$
pr<:?decffSots in thrillsand9lory, and delighted a
record attendance at Dunoon. Entrl~ in every
depa.rtmen1 beat all rcoord.$. a.nd perfonnancos
reached an extremely high standatd.
T.ho outstanding athletic performance was the
new Sconish record ror two miles s@C by Roben
Graham of MaryhiU Harriers, Ille Scouish title
holder !or one mile.

JO

94pis
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out, as 1 was geuing 100 m.any
injuries. After gelling lhrashed last
year in the sprin1s , I'm
concentrating on the 800 and 1500
metres. I reckon tve a good
cha.nee of malting tho team".
Ceny knows that the increase of
distance will mean extra miles, bUJ
training has never been a problem.
"1 train once a day with two track
sessions a week. 1lovo11"', he says.
Hen:y Docheny, the Olympians'
c)ub secretary adds. "He's a
dedica1ed a1hle1e and sucks rigidly
10 his own programme. Nobody
makes a fuss of him a1 the club
because he has cruebral palsy.
he's just one or the crowd. but I
tlUn1t everybody has a special
affection for him. He's a real

charact&r".
Henry Docheny says be hu
seen a ttemendous improvetnent in
Geny'scond.ition.. which affects the
muscles and co.ordlnatfoh, since
he took up running eight years ago.
The big man is the first to agree.
"The nmning has been a great
help. It ha.s also opened a whole
new world to me - 1have ttavelled
a lo! rhrough athletics and rrutdJl
many friends.
UCerry makes 1110 Seoul, lhorc's
a good clw\ce he will nor be the
sole Olympian. His lriend and
some1imes training par1 ner
Cordon Robertson. 20, is chasing a
place ln the sprints ieam.
Physically handicapped,
Gordon was in New Yo[k with
Gerry and won sllve?6 in the 60 and
400 merres. He also took three
silver.; (100, 200 and 4(10metres) in
!ho world championships.
ScotlandSRwtnor

Charity runs
THE SPLENDID nun of£8,()()() has been donatod to rh~ la.rg~ ever sports
event for the disabled, beiDg held in Glasgow from Augus1 Z9 lo
Stlptember 5.
Proving it's nO( just big business which "11 $POllSOr sport, employees of
Glasgow Dfstn'ct Co!Ulcll'S parks and recreation doparrmen1 rais&d the
cash through their charities club. The club ha.s donated a st.iggering

£180.000 to good causes since ils incept/on ln 1919.
The £8,000 wiU be used to sponsor the foW' Nations Alh/e1ic
InromatiortaJ on September 3 at Crownpoint R~d. It js open to mentally
handicapped orhleres.
The arhJolics. lnremationaJ is just one of 14 different sport$ matches for
the disabled, embrocinv 18/JO competitors from 15 CO<J11tries. Many
European and wodd champions w/JJ be In acrloJt.
The sports festival is being held ro celebrate the Sliver jubilee of the
Scottish Spans AssociaJ!on for rho D'..sablod. Our plctwe shows $AD
chairman, Bob MircheU, re<:eiving the £8,000 cheque from D.>vid Halliday,
chaimla.n of the cha.riili!S dub. Also In tllt! fl'amtt aro 800m athlete Jean
Brown, disrrict cowicil recreaJioD c.hainnan Hugh Macrae. and 300Qm
lUMet J1tnrtry Sands.

A 4.2 MILE funnut,. belng 11'lld on
Sep1ember 13 at Smuhclyde Park,
when ii ls hoped moMy will be
raised tor rho PhibpslullSpinal IJruL
full details or enrry and prizes can
be obtained by pholling Clare
McCarvey aJ East Kllbnde 39101
(day) aJld 35844 (alter 9pm).
On !he same day, wee "Rlghls of
Way" races are being held in
Brcchin for all ago groups. Details

h<>m Mrs M. WUL 32 Ail'be Slreer,
Brochin 009 6JX.

Kilted Champ!

Long distance charity
ROGER CLARE or lnhlngion. near
Car.lisle. set out on Aagust 3 on a

4500 mn.. charity bike ridi> round
the coast of Britain.
Raislng money lot Qulisle and
Oistric:'I Hospice Appeal and
tn1ermodlate Tochnology (the

Third World chariryboostedby Ille
oUons of the Crane brothers who
ran the length of ihe Himalayas and
cyclod to tho top of Mount

Kilimanjaro), lhe flril pan or
Roget's route rook him through
Dumlries and Galloway.
Sealink gave him a rrce rotum
crossing between Strann_e r a,nd

Lame. Alter cycling round Ille
coast ol Nonhern Ireland, Roger
was due to return to Stnmraer and
head nonhwards, biking righl
ro\U'ld lhe coast of Scotland before
heading back over the botder and

doing !he rOW\dsollhe Enqlishand
Welsh coasts.
An exponenced long dlstance

Sootland, raising more lhan tlOOO
in the prOC<JSs.
David Calder ol Edinburgh
University, and Andrew Louden

and Philip Smllh ol Herlor Wan
University, set out together to run
220 miles over moor. mountain and
IMl'!h lrom Mallaig 10 C.pc Wralh.
The route involved 1-a.ckllng 12

Munros (mountains over 3000

rt).

and a to<al chmb of 36.000 reet.
IJnlonuruueJy, Phillip injured his
ankle early on the second day e.nd
after limping 20 miles to the
supp<ll"I ve.hicte was unable to
continue. The only major haiard
!hen lae<)d by the runners was the
voracious bordos of midges which
inhabit the region at thal tlme of

year.
The trio <rained ill the 'l'rossachs
the Pcntlands and
toconnoitered 1he route in adva.nce
io familiarise themselves with alJ or
the potential problems

and

cyclist. Roger recently returned
from an epic 10,000 milo, seven
month Journey to the Sahara

THE SCO'l"l'JSH Schools' AUUetic

Oesen.

squad ooachlng day on Seplember
20, when 140 youngsters will arrive

In1ermed1ate Teohnology

received another boost in early July
when two Edinburgh studentS
completed an eight day 1U1I over
some of the toughe:st terrain in

Associl.tion

holds

its

national

81 Crangemouth Stadium Cor the
event which is bein9 organised by
Roland Hill and amlnded by
national coach O<J.ve Lease.

THE GJl.ANDfATHER Mountain
Games in Nonh Carolina may not
rank alongside the World
Championships in Rome in a1h!etic

swus, bur for Aberdocn AACs
Broce Moroney they represented a
pinnacle ill his 1U111U11g c.aroor.
He.Id at 4,500 fffl, and in a
remperarure of 92 deyrees. rho
GQmes' mile !>Ad enough going
agaJnsi it wi'rho111 one funhor procondi1jon. All the nmnen had 10
wear the kiJtl
Ho~vo~r. as th£i only Scot in the
race Bruce had r.he huge crowd
behind him. and he deDod the
co.nd1h'ons to produce a personal
best lime of 4-19 - and win Ille

Kllrod Mile.
Bruce, an electrician with
Grampian Television, wu in
America filrnf.ng a Gtantpla.n
docu:men1ary senes, 'The BJood is
Suong", which wiU be shown nur
yeat on Chilli/lei 4.

JI

If a good run makes you feel terrific, just Imagine
how fulfilung a successful sponsored run can be.
Raising money for 'I CAN' (Invalid Children's Aid
Nationwide) has earned a special place amongst many
big-hearted runners. And with good reason.
'I CAN' helps determined youngsters overcome

f,'I ..,...,..
,_

~N~

IN VA llO C Hll OR EN'S
A ID NA TIONWIDE

h:::n =~~~~~:.~~

their hopes for a bright future
wi1tl pride and self respect
Letting them take a responsible

I ,.
ff
rts
Mal\.e
your e 0 p~~~~on
pleceln

a .L.•11e.
pictured here knows
·U JW(J
both sides of the coin.
a
WO1......:;.
As

child his chronic asthma and eczema stopped him
even walking to school.
Now, thanks to his perseverance end the organisation behind 'I CAN'• he has run a marathon and takes
part 1n sponsored events whenever possible.
If you can run for us, we will gladly provide
sponsorship forms end running vests.
Perry always says 'I CAN:
How about you?
Write to: Ramona Brown, 'I CAN;•
Allen Graham House, 198 City Road,
London EC1V 2PH. Tel: 01-608 2.462.
.,,.,.,elCCNOren"sAldAMOC1•llOn Fl9Q Ch;arl\yNo 210031 P9tfOI\ HM TheOUMn
P're910el'IC: Tl'lo Pnnc;:. . . MMQete4. Co\lll'lle• Of Sf'IOWCIOn
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YVONNE MURRAY and Liz Lynch
1139'1 • gb.mpse of the form tlw
could put 1bem on the mecW

rocuum in Rome when they wem to
1he t<>s> ol the Sc:ortish ~ ..
dlslonces Olher than those !or
which 1hay are normally
recognised.
~atthel'eug-Talboo

Games. Murray leopc imo the OX
oll·wne top.to at 800 mettes wilh a
mneof 2-00.80, llurd fastest ever by
• Sool alter Rosemary Wright and
~Pwvis.

Al the AJt>e meeting Lynch
became the sixth lastOSl'UX miler
(4-26.11), and then u> Nice w beat
Maricica Puiu, the Olympic
clwnpion. and lngrld Krlstians<>n
over 3000 metres wilh 8-39.85,

(ourth

rmest ever by a Bnton and

lou than three seconds: slower
than Murray's best.
Lynch 1hen surpass«! herseU in
Oslo on August 5, cfocking tho fifth
rastest 5,000 me1res ever- 10·01.8and the laSlest ever by a British
born a1hleto.

New heights for the Harriers
TttR.EE rn•!r11bers of Tevlo<dale
Hamers successfully completed
the "Three Poalci" race on j\lly 10
and ll, writes John Coltman. This
qrue!lmg event enW!s running to
1he «>po[ Sliowdon (Wales). then
on 10Sea Fell (Engw.ti). and liJla1ly
Ben NeYIS (Soolland) - and all

Royal Life

wnlun24~

WINNER OR LOSER?
BE A WINNER EVERYTIME WITH ROYAL LIFE
We are the leading professionals in
the market, specialising in all aspects
of money management. With 87 different
ways of taking care of YOUR money

Mortgages
Investment
Life Assurance
Pensions - Personal, Self Employed
and Company

For the a.scent of Ben NeVll, W«I
the 6m peak. they wore blQSSod
with fine weathe.r. To ve1 in on the
ae1, Dalgeny accompanied tho
Tenocdale '"rnowuam men.. to the
cop ol the the finll peak.
And 1he vmdJCt after It
all

w.,

o- - "'the 91ea1es1 .,_,,.,...,. or
our hves"

"'°'

The
Bill Knox. Siu.an Bennea
and Andy Fair. with dubmaie Neil
llaJ9eny as dnver. finished without
nushap tn 20 hour$. -IS nunutes. 16
seconds. They iaclcled Snowdon
on the fnclly nigh!. followed by

Sea Fell a1 4 am. and ii was here, as
expected. tha! 1hey ....,,. faced
With theu .wi.., tuk. BoQme m

lhe atrodous weather, they were
forced 10 use 1 NP .and compass
to find t.h6 summn.

The record !or the owm Is held
by ""11 l:nown nonh of Engl>l>d foll
runnerJoo N•y1or- 11 an Incredible
11 hows. 4S nunutff- Mme! you. ho
had the 1errices ol an lnl1'rllatl0Ml
rolly driver, and • w .. PllO< to the
10mphrpeeclhmltonllnb&h roods.
Whal Siu.an Bennett would now
like to QOllSlder II m.alanQ the event
evmi more arduous by n1Mlll41
from peak 10 peak UlSload of by
earl The bC!SI nme !or this 11 lhough!
10 be 10 d<ys. 14 hours!

Running in a Marathon?

DO IT FOR
A RTHRITIS RESEARCH
THE ARTHRITIS & RHEUMATISM COUNCJ:.
FOR RESEARCH (APq is the only voluntary body in

the country financing medical .-arch into the causes
and cun: of 200 varieties of anhritis. ARC n:tics cotircly
on voluntary contnbullons. It cunendy proVKlcs nearly
£6 million annually 1n suppon of som< 200 projects at
hospital$, uni\'Cl'Sit~ and n:scan:h =~. Progress is
being made through this research, but if the impetus is t.o
be maintained and the final answers 10 the rheumauc
discasc:s found, mon: research - and money - is needed.
Help us wm against anhritis by sponsoring ARC. Well

be only too pleased to provide you with an ARC
sponsorship form. running singlet and badges.
TO
THE ARTHRmS ANO RHEUMATISM
COUNCIL FOR RESEARCH
29 Fonh Street, Edinburgh EH I JLE.

I want 10 suppon ARC
through sponsorship
Please send me
matcnal
Name of event

Mr George Carlin
Business No.
041-221 9323

sets of sponsorship

Onie

Home No.
041-945 0158

For advice on any money matter, call George at above numbers.
8

JIpo/ogles •• . lhe /Ugh 1wnper Jn our Scor1tsh Chompio/1$hip spread Jui monlh ms not. of cours<>, winnerJayne
Bamorson. bulJennffarLittle, whowuthlrdwith 1jumpof J.80metru

Name
Address
MOUTWJJJI

•

men Kl!ox, BeJW>tt, Dalgetty, and Fm

SR
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COIVIPETITION

Invalid Children's Aid Nationwide was founded in 1888 as the Invalid Children's Aid Association, to help sick and
handicapped children. To-day, I CAN looks to the future and continuous care of handicapped babies, children, young
people and their families throughout the United Kingdom. We have schools, a further education college, a Family
Support & Advisory Service, an Information Service, and are offering work opportunities to handicapped young people
through Community Programmes and other schemes.
We are able to continue this vital work because we have support from those who care about others.
We are tluilled that so many runners have taken up our cause, and are proud to wear our running vest as they test
their own endurance on marathons all over the world - Berlin. New York and London, to name but a few; and throughout
the United Kingdom in major and mini-events.
We, in turn, benefit by their tremendous efforts and enthusiasm, and we hope that this quotation from Robert Louis
Stevenson's poem A Song ol the Road - "Over the hills and far away!" will provide inspiration for this photographic
competition for our Scottish runners.

PRIZES:
16 and over - 1, Disc camera donated by Kodak: 2
and 3, !CAN Sweat shirts.
JS and u.nder - 1, Nike sports bag; 2 and 3, !CAN

sweat shirts.

fJ CAN'

INVALID C HILDREN'S
AID
NATIONWIDE

befo:ro lhe absurb "compdtltive
spon is bad for children" e1hos
spread to Scotland from other parts
or tl\e United Kinqdom.
The notion that competition is

a.

The winning photographs will be those judged to be the best and most imaginative interpretation of the line:
"Over the hills and far away!"
and the composition and quality of the photograph.

to

3.

Age group: IS and under.
Age group: 16 and over.

4.
5.

Photographs must be in black and white, and measure not less than 3" x 3" and no more than 7" x S".
Unlimited number of entries. but each must be accompanied by a completed entry form and fee of £2 per entry which will be
donated to !CAN.

And what about alleged unfa1t

6.

Your photograph, together with completed entry form and fee. should reach us no later than Friday, 30th October, 1987.
All prize winners will be notified by post.
Please pack your photographs with care. All entries become the property of !CAN and are not returnable.
The judges decision is 5nal

at!Uc1es win or be highly.placed iJ1
nadonal cham,pJonships, a.nd yet be
overlooked tot inclusion in Scottish

and British teams? Tl\e exclusion of
the Soooish·bi.sed UK 400 metres
hu:rdleswoman champion from the
Europ;i Cup team for Prague is just
one obvious reoen1 example.
These are the crucial matters
which
Scotland's
coaching
hierarchy should be addressing
themselves 100. Those of us who
have been involved in athletic:$ for

manifestly is..
According to the many teachers.

club o!fici.al$, parents. and -

Champions/up

competitors, who all tackled the
course with enthusiasm, and no
one, irrespective of placing, was
made to reel a failure. In ract, 1he
only comp)aint I know of was tha1
some schools were noc notified or
tho event or they would have boon

on the accomplishments Vld
achievements or children. u they
wer:e loolum1 for kudos they would
- as so many famous coacho-s
throughout the UK do - latch on to
athlet&S who have alroady analned
<i high siandard or excellence

there too.

undor the guidance
l.M1.J own
club coaches, and then so.ii< up tl\e

Anyone who has beon involved

President: HRH Princess Margaret,
Countess of Snowdon

Name:------ - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - Tel nos.: _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ __

teaching athletics to you.ng

poopJo is aware ol jusl bow
naturally competitive they ate.

Simple events such as shuttle
relayS or "laS1 across the line'"
generate tremendous excitement,
pleasure, and camaraderie. h is
ludicrous to posrulate lhat the
spiritual, psychological, physical,

1agree with the conditions of the !CAN Photographic Competition and enclose a donation of £2 to !CAN*

and character-building benefits of
these highly enjoyable acuvitles
suddenly bccoJne deleterious and
desttuc:rlve when transferred into

Signed:- - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -

race.

Send to: !CAN Photographic Competition, Allen Graham House, 198, City Road,
London ECIV 2PH. (Tel 01 608 2462)

Furthermore, lt ts a downnght
insu.11 to suggest Wt teachers and
coaches: who encourage their
YOW'IO charges to compete arc
ogodsdc, glory.seekers hoping 10
build a reputation !or themselves

Age (if IS or under): _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-:_:nvalid Childr~n's Ai~Associa~n Companies Reg 99629 ~ty ~ 210031

tho context or a carefully.
supervised schools cross-<:0untry

_ _ _ _ _ .J
5<»1land's Rwmer

F'loshback ••. 1'heconrroversia/ Scorrish Prim;uy Schools

pressure exe.rted upon the youthful

tn

Patron: H M The Queen

mosi

irnponant or all - the young
participant$ to whom I spoke. the
primary schools event was a maJor
success. Everyone enjoyed the
occasion. lhore was no extraneous

bilandSRunner

eamtng

selection procedW'QS? Why can

from
ccnain
self-styled
..proqressive'"
educationalists
which has no basis in reality and
which should be rejected ror the
arrant nonsense which it so

Invalid Children's Aid Nationwide
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domaging

their

Somo cotntnent
from
the
coaching establisluneru would also
be weJoomo on Lho absurd rule
which permia athlel'es to change
their nationalities as a passpan to
easier a<=eess to international
competition. thus depriving bona
fide Soots ol the honour or
representing their country.

jus1 going to be a matter of dme

these trendy theories emanatinq

- - - - - - - -ICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION ENTRY FORM - - - - -

L

thus increasing
power.

effect on them, is ye1 another or

Entry open to all.

9.

SIR - The pseudo-<11ali1ananism
prevailing In our society ioday
made it .UOOst inevitable that
comp)a.ints would be made about
holding a S<:onish Primary Scitools
Championship. II was obviously

young people, or has a negative

I.

8.

oommercialisalion, for example,
which le~ds to athletes carrung
money for running only part of a
race then dropping out (i.e. paoemaking); or b•lng uru>ble 10
represent their oounuy on the
F'riday but being able 10 compete
abroad in ' sponmg e.xiravaqanza
on the Monday; or deliberately
avoiding one another al major
events so thal they can e-ach be the
"top dog.. over a cenain distance.

9, Waverley Gardens,
EJderslie,
Johnstone,
Renfrewshire.

psychologically

PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION RULES

7.

Trendy theory
is ludicrous,
claims coach

~SC01TR£a)

or

praise.
Responsible adults who teach
athletics to children do so because
they genuinely Uke world.ng with
young people. and dorive a great

deal or sa,tisfaction from giving
them something pleasuroable and

enJoyabJe to do. These coaches
and teachers are far too oonsdous
of the we-Uare or the children whom
they look afier to make the nllStake
or pressurising them into doing
somethlng which the young peopl•
might not waru to do.
People who devote thc~lves
10 the developing adllete are the
backbone of our S'J)On. Unlike the
celebrity o:>aches who can
capitalise on the success or

ln1erna.tiona1 a1hleies. the teacher
and insttUctor or young people
never gets trips abroad, or the

opponunity to coach at nauung
weekends with elft& squad$, or Lhe.
cha.nee to write books or qive
televislon a:nd radjo broadcasts.

These

dedicated

men

and

women are the true amateurs- the
lovers orcoaching young pcopJe as
a vocation, and not as a means to
beconUng rich or !amous. They
very often do not even get 1he
thanks or reoognition from their
own clubs (or their efforts - and
inv~riahJy I.be ath1etcs whom they
guide and nurture 1hrough the
dlrficult yeaIS or adolescence wlll.
if successful, move on to new

ooaching
and
competitive
pastures. To accuse these hard~
working people who give up so
much or their o·.vn time and money
of kudQS.o.sceking is a gross dis·
servlce.
11 will be noted that most, ii not
all, of the crilictSm or tha ptlmary
schools championship comes from
the
athletfcs
coaching
establistiment in ScotJa:nd.

It would have boon more
'ppropriaie for 1heir suiawes ~o
have be<tn directed at the reaJ
undesiri.ble aspects of our spon -

many yea.1'$ c.a.nnoc help bclicvin9

tha1 our span has !os1 much of us
beau1y, much cf I.ho sheer,
uninltibited joy or running,
jumpmo, and tlu'owlng for il~ own
sake - and not ror any 1hough1 of
gain.
Events such as the primary
sc.hools
crOSS·COuntry
championship give children the
chance
to
discover
the
aesthedclsm
or
spon,
the
opportunity to develop a pride in
their
own
performance
inespectlve or placing, and the
honour of wearing the ~hool vest

no matter how r.u up o r down lho

field 1hey
Tlul1

ftnish.

Is why the Dunblane

meeung was such a mumph. Trntt
is why tM organise.rs. the Scouish
Schools' Athletic Association, and
the sponsors, GltObank Sootland.
should be COl\lmltulaled tor their
role in its success. And that is why
the championship should condnue
- with. hopefully, even more
schools taking Pa.rt in 1he future.
Derek Parker.

SeniorBAAB Coa,cJt;
BtllLSh Milcrs' C!ubCoach.
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WINA£700
HOLIDAY IN
BARBADOS!

Long-distance
Champions
1. vt..u.ceCreocent,
Ann.an,
Dum/ne$SJure,

THE BARBADOS MARATHON has been described as "the mos1
beaulilul in the world", and for one lucl<y reedor of Sccclancl's
Runner there will be a wtiquo oppomwty 10 talte pert in lhe event
this December.
Of course. not everybody wants to run a maralhon. The
alternatives are to lake part In 1 len lcilomeue road race - or just
go out lo Barbado& and relax in the Caribbean for a weeld
The trip has been booked wllh lhe Sweat Shop Company in
Surrey, and lhc winner of our 11.1mmer subscrlplion draw will be
!ravelling oul to lhe West lncllos with a group of other running
enthusiasts of all s1andarda from Ill over lhe Unfled Kingdom.
The ilinerary is: dcpar1 Heathrow by British West Indian
Airways on December 3, aniving in Bridgolown, Barbados, al
3.30pm local time. Depart Brid901own at IOpm on December 9,
arriving al Heathrow at 9.50am the foUowing morning. We will
pay for the additional return Oighl between Glasgow Airport and
Heathrow.

Free Watersports
Once in Barbados, a choice of holels awal1s our winner. The
Sandridge Apartment Holel ia on tho W esl Coast of Barbados,
near lhe maralhon finish and lhe picturesque town of
Speightstown. The hotel boasts its own "wondrous" secluded
beach. free watersports and wicrowdod almosphere. On arrival,
general manager Bernie Wealherhoad - who himseU is running
lhe !OK - has promised lhe British contingent a rum punch pai:ty,
and thereafter a memorable holldayl
Allernatlvely, there is lhe SUgar Cano Club. a small and select
hilllop resort set in idyWc gardena overlooking lhe Caribbean. II
is lhree quarters of a mile from the beach. ilJ1<I double !hat
distance from lhe Sa.ndndge Hotel The accommodation is
described as finl class. and there is a free hire car for every four
people tluoughoul the holid.ay.
The free watersports include water siding. Niling, w\ndsw1ing.
snorkelling over coral reefs, and !rips on glass bottom boalS.
There is a swimming pool at both hotels. f'or a small exua chalge,
scuba diving, motor boal lure, deep sea fishing. tennis and golf
can all be ananged.

£100 spending money
Just about the only costs our winner will incur ve food and
drink (no meals are included in the holiday). The Sandridge Hotel
offers sell-catering facilities to keep prices down. but Sotland's
Runner is throwing in £ 100 towan:ls the cost of food and drink.
The Barbados Maralhon is on Swlday, December 6 with a
S.30arn start to avoid the wont ol the heal (lemperat"'es in
December should be in the mid-&>'s)I The lOK is lhe previous
day, so !here will be plenty of time to relax onoe lhe races are

over.
Our winner will also have lhe opportunity to extend his or her
holiday 10 lwo or even three weeks at proportionally very llllle
extra cosl (approximately anolher £1ZO for lwo woekt. and £220
for three weeks). According to lhe Sweat Shop. most of lhe
Barbados trippers take advanlage of this.

Rules
In order to reduce lhe risk of a riot, we regret thal our hard
working. widerpaid conlribulors and experts will not be eligible
for lhe subscription draw. Mor will lhe even harder working and
Wlderpaid employees of Scolland's Runner.
In fairness to readers who have subscribed already lhis year,
ALL subscribeJs since January 1. 1987, will aulomatlcally go inlo
lhe subscription draw. The closing date for lhe Barbados prize is
August 31, 1987, and the winner will be chosen from a ballot to
be held on September l, 1987.
f'or existing subscribers who wish to be included in the draw,
but whose subscription faDs for renewal between September I.
1987, and DecembeI 31, 1987, the solution is 10 send in their
reminance before August 31, and indicale on the form below
when lhey wish lhe new subscription to take effect from.
F'"inally, if you're not lhoroughly bamboozled by the last
paragraph. the special subscription rate until August 31 Is just
£12. U. however, you also want a ScoUand's Runner T·shlrt, the
rale is £14.SO. We regret lhal because of demand and stoclt
availability we can only send you the size - not the colour you
request.

SCOTIM/18
ONLY £12! SCOTIAN/18
RUNNER
RUNNER

ooJZsns

'

SIR - After reac1ino abo<a ftank

~.. SUOOO$$ Cll being 110ted
his dismcl'• spcns pe:scr.ality ol
the year; I thought I would teD YoU
of a mnul&r in my neck or the
woods. R:r the lhud yeu, AnnlndUt and Eskdalo
Dlslrlct Spans Council voted a
diswlce ruMer u their Spong
Pencnality ol the \loa.r. The record

Is u follows:
1986 Rob«n carey (Aman &

Duruicl N:)
1985 Mlchacl Candi (ADAC)
1984 Loma Irving (Langholm)
T1ua hlghllghts tho greai advll1ce
att\letk:s has made in our a.rea.
AnnllJ\ and District AthlellCS Club
was only lom\ecl in February. 1916 the ftm in Oumfriosshhe and the
first really a<.iive one in the wbae of
Oumlneo and Galloway. (At tbal
time Galloway. Huriers were
already lcrmed. bUI how acuve they
w<>re I'm no4 IOO!! sure~
M also feal\U9d in yom August
Wrue, we are

no'N

anxiousty

MIJW'lq the oam:p~ of a nawsix

lll-weaiher ruruung uacl<. We
ue of course• small club m uural
area.
bUI
canllming
the
perlomwices of the llhletes aboloo,

plus -

Bell, i.... llazpet. -

the--..Sofoor
near neighbours In llwnlnes lloyloy HimJn9, !Cath Lnhgow etc. I
am m net doubt ow- area has a
..'Uith of Wero. Hopelully
tho lour ..., tracks tn om region
can stunalite mterest even lmther~
In common Wllh the of

Please enter my namo for the 1987 Barbados Subscrlprion Draw. I agree to abide by
publishers' decision as final.

ol lho compehtion.

accept the

Naine ........................•..•..... . •..........•. .... · · · · .... .... ...... · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · ·
Address ........................................................... ....... . ............... ...... .. . .
............. ... ........... .. .............. ....... . ...... . .. . .. . .......... Post Code ... ........... .
Please slart my subscription immcdia1oly/lrom issue number (delete as appropriate)
I enclooo £12 D
I enclose £14.SO, to include a Scolland's Runner T·shirt. size small/medium/large (delele as appropriale) D
Jn 1e1um, you wW receive lho nox1 cwo1vo laues of Scotland's Rwmer, sent direct to your home. Send the form, With renUn.ance. co ScotR\&n
Pubticauo.., Ltd . FR£EP05T. Cioogow C3 78R. No mmp required within the United Kingdom.
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and type, ond
flWldly
ccnwodosltlp. I can penGl&lly

CXlW$es

---·by.

.....wd
- olIll
" -have
bNton -tho liDI
Mrout
Alai
he
liked choots, bull>es etc, oohe
WQlld""'

""""" AJ\llCI.

~-RoddyO'Hua
Bemused, but
not amused.

Wrong name

SS. Hubcut S<lHt
Nairn.
NUfNX

SIR - I wu dlsqusted

IO

see yom
.. two

a.rticle '"'SutQ1 Axlni It.all mawhcni tllls year.
It Is Widely known that ono
sho<tldno4runW1dm-ebes
name - else they nsk 1 ban. MoG1
pro-race lnbtnatlon clearly 1112es
this, .,,d also says 11181 numbers are
no1 uansferabkt. Instead of
oondaung his actions, YQU should
have been condomnln9 them
Had this been any olhor runnor
than the "'proUfic" Simon A:#:tn.
""'1ld YO\l IOo have been bemused
- « wculd lhllr winner have
recelved • ban? SUrely Simon not re.Uy think he Is the 'n>ugh ol
t1'e Track - he WQUld not have
moped Ii) break t1'e rulos tltat Ill
allhle<.. runby.
There is nc<lunq clrmr In whot ho
has d<>ne - ho has merely shown
lhllr clemy there Is one tet of ruloo
Ix the .--age wwier and t.nOChor
Ix the - o f - Ami etc
SUzely Mr """" did ""' thlnk tho
pressure Cll tum WU IO great he
had IO nm undtr an usurned name
- tl~wos. then 4\ ...... ho IOOk.
rest.

I Ix.... admlttd !Um... f\IMer'
llp "

"""'· ""'

!us stuptdity has

cl\lll90d my mmd.

The real 'lbugh ol the 1'rKk

number and club - the wrong gtrl.
tell me someth.tnq new
When P<>'n&S in the road race
clwnpoonsh!p a.re unporwu to
some runneTS. such m.lS".akes an!
na. OllllOyUlq I cannot help bU1
feel tN! tNs misA!ce m the resuhs
would noc have been alkr,.ed «>
comurue for so Ieng il u had
oc::cw:rod m the men·s resuhs!
IO

Jube /Wvey,
McLiuen G/;lSfPW AC.

&i. AJTboSlr-,
H~
~wGJZ95R

SIR Mor 1 very gruelllJ1q 13. t
mile race I arrived at the lirush ol
the Clydobi.nk Half Mar11hon. I
wu olatod not only had I taken
two rrunuro1 off my pesonaJ best
but I Wll first lady homo My prW>
wu a colour 1olev1.1ion and a silver
rot<!bowl ro koep lot a year.
l wa1 lniu1Uy dis.p·pointed as
myself and tho third lemalo missed
the pri.r.09iv1ng as we were given
the wrong vonuo. Bui more
d!Appou\Cnlont was 10 come. The
Press resul11 qavo tho 1h.bd female
u rnt. and r wu nol mennoned. t
contacted tho organ.i.sers and was
...ured the rosulll would be
a.mended The compwer pnn1ow
of tlul rff\llts wos worse - mYMlf
and the second fomalc were nee
utCluded II aUJ
I dec:tded to wait Ind whor
tesu111 yow- rnagui.ne pnntod and yes, ccu:e IQllJn I &m noc

men\IOCl4d - tlUs tune t(s the thud
and lounh lemale who are placed
first and se<:Ond
I eorulcted tho or_,. "9IJll
and WU ISIUt«i IS WU ton·c d out
now. and I wu Qlvf!'n ii lhoec
COOWNng ""' prize WlnlleIS.
fmaginomy.i..-y . nsaHarvey
who has won. but speh HllMe With
• <hCte1ence ciutsui.n name.,

Anti-League
39Braehead.
&nth,
AyrslureKA IS lEF.
S!R - t read with i.nterest the Jetter
in VOW' August issue from veteran.
Jimmy Neil. and f fully agrco with
his valld poln1 - but what never
ceases to amaze mo ls ih.a1
hundreds and hundieds ol runner.i
P4Y 50p or maybe more to e.nttU
open graded meedngs, and
hW1dreds of clubs Cll14t loague
meetl.ngs which obviously can
afford co cater for all age groups.
So, u no medal$ are given at..ny
of these meoungs. are pmes or
medals so unPonanr? ShoWd they
be forgooon about completely?
I Myself believe tha1 as tong as a
reuonable number take part. the
wmner should qec a pnze - noc JUSl

-

I also bebeve that leogues are
des1royin9 H1gbla.n.d Carnes
a.matem foot raang and open rack

meeungs. rm ann-leagul_
Maybe o<her readers have VleW1I
on Jeogues. as I know a lo< of hard
WO'!' lt lS pu1 1NO oroarus:i;ng them.
So come on. lets have your W!ws.

James A. SwuxWe.
lleilb Hamers

One careful step at a time •••
38. Co:sewaJJ Slree~
Coatbridgo MLS.

--- - - - - - - - -lhe- - - - -and
rules

there ha • ll\UllW
jump in the number of_,. held down hero R:r vano<y of
Sc«larw!

SIR I refer to recern statements by
David Leue and Alex Naylor
concenung lhe development and
protection or youngi athletes. J
suonqly suppon their posftion and

ask the c:nucs 10 addtess a erucla.l
question - Is earty competition in
the beS1 ln1erest of the yOWlg
athlete?
It ls a Gad taa or human natUte
that shon~1erm success will be
sough1 by some children, pa.rents
and coaches at the expense of
long-term development and
pcooible health risks. Courses nut
by the national coaching

Scot.land's RUMer

comnuttee place groa1 omphuls
on the pro<ecuon ol the •growing
cluld" - nervoua systemo cardJo.
vascular; muscles and ioU..
I have been shocked lo wn.ncu
some coaches subJectU\O children
or early teens to truning scsmona
designed for fully developed
adult$. II is difficult io arguo one's
cue against a proud procla.tmer or
compellllve tU<X:ess, bul we have a
vital dwy to ape.a.le. ou1.
A!locher concern wllh lho 1amo
rooc cause ls I.ho lack or succesa; !11
depth at ln1emationat senior levoL
A sea.rch or young athletes record.I
of the pas1 30 yean 1hows an
alorming handful who have
cortt.t.nued to senior S'\ICOOSI Crom

the many thoulandl of staners. The
W-IY lorNud should be W1.1:h I

e&r'iJ\9 1.tt11ude to

our

children

buod on a stNCtUred approach
throu<;h the Scoc1wh Joint Coaching
Comrninee.
I. The eatly -.kill hW1gry" v•ar•
to be devoid or senous
competition.
3. Cuid&nce to coaches, parorus
Ol'd children on acecp1able
trai.nmg me1hod1.
3. Lono
tenn
airuC1Utod
dovclopmont plans based on
acltieving a graater depth of
well·conditioned odult club

a1hlo1ot.
The
correct
lnd!viduol annWll tugets w1ll
still produce th• •P"Cial!Y

'4

Wented athletes as we:ll as
kee:pmg the late d.evelopers m
lhe spon.
An undo.1S1anding thal we are
m a privileged spon which
allows
pamcipation
throughout ble with th<> health

advantages u encourages. J
compete m the Scottish
Veteran H.aniersClub, and we
look rorward to a grea1er
number of healthy over 4-0'1
So, let ow- mono be: 9 - 90, but
011e ca.reful S1ep at a tune! h's meant
10 be fun.
BtJ/ Smitb
8NU1 Club Coach

Coaching co-ordm.a.tot,
East Kilbnde AAC.
JS

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC
•UNEVEN/EXCES&VE SHOE WEAR?

Slimming miracles a myth

•PERSIS'l'ENT INJUmS?
-OVER PRONATING?

Ewan
Mee
re you listening to
me? All this
l'UMing's got to
stop!" Flfteen minutes of
vehement monologue followed
- she and Len are widowed and
orphaned, the car's as badly
out of tune as Bob Dylan,
they're mming Tarzan and the
Lost Clothes Pole in the back
garden. the whole huse needs
painting ...

''A

Parucked, rd offered first to
run at lunchnme twice a week,
unbl tlungs were fixed. to
molhfyher.
Buttllrball- our slob of a
general manaoer whom I
heartily dislike - PIUB's Cynl
Smith, as I told him lace to face
last week- enquired about the
kitbag the next morning,
snllled dlamissively at my plan
and waddled o!L
SUmmoned (unusually)tohis
olfic:e at !!.30am. he smilingly
kept me for 30 lrivia·linered
minutes, then oleag!nously
enquired about my ninning for
a further five, delaying me from
streaking oll the the toilet to
change.
Once there, hopping about
on one foot, jostled by
inatton11ve elbows, door
bowicing off my burn evOfY JO
seconds. it seemed the whole
omce congregated in the toilet
in that five minute period
Ready at last, I dashed through
the office to a chorus of wol!ess
wlustlos from the typists and an
uncharacteristically cheery
wave Crom the Bunerball, to
lace 30 mmutos of fartlek in the
park.
I might have been better
Sticking to tarmac, not
vontunng onto park tracksespecially alter all this week's
ram. I woulcln' have slithered
and fallen mto the nettles, for
starters, or been cut by that
overhanging branch, orbeen
showered In gnss cuttings by a
passing lawnmower, sparking
o!I my haylever.
When I r eturned, later that
anticipated. the toilet door was
locked. Butterball. loueting in
the comdor lust at that
16
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moment, explained. "Closed tW
2pm. Water'sofL Essenlial
nw.ntenance to executive
iacum and sauna lacihties. f
sent a note round about I 1.30must have missed you while
talking to me. I am sorry."
Looking me up and down, he
continued, "Bit awkward for
you ... It really shouldn't be
opened, but seeing it's my
good fnend Ewan ..."
Impatiently, I Oewin.

Crabbing a towe~ peeling off
lot, I prayed for water. The tap
dnbbled fitfully. I scoured off
blood and mud from my lace
and hands with a dampened
towel and combined my sweat·
soaked hair into place. I
wriggled weUy into my shirt.
Trousers rasped my inflamed
legs. Knotting my tie, my shirt
was already plastered to my
back. No rune for my tub of
pasta salad. I guzzled a bonle of
Lucozade in one go and began

hiccuping gassily. Clutclung a
wad of pank toilet paper (fd run
out of hankies and my nose was
streaming), I shuffled into the
0U1co on the strok e of one
o'clock to hootS o !laughter.
I endured a purgatorial hour:
sniffing and sneezing
miserably, cut forehead
throbbing, stomach nunbllng

volcalucally, persistenly
luccupang, legs held rigid as
the s!tghtest twilch intensified
tho nchlng, arms clenched ught
agalnst my ribcage to inhibit
the smell or old socks rising
from my arpits, Butterball
smirking, his old sell, at my
discomfiture ...
A horrible thought suddenly
suuc:k me. Had he set me up?
He knew my plans. removed
me from the office as !us note
arculated. ltis triumphant - not
cheery - wave at the success of
!us plan, appeared to see Cor
himsoll my reaction to the
locked door, even made me
fool grateful for illicitly opening
the door!
You greasy ... garlic-eating ...
glib ... glunonous ..
gargantuan, gloanng, good for
notlunQ
Just you wait!
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ECO GRAIN AND
HEALTH STORE
Dunoon's only grain and health store
Eco Grain and Health Store,
50, Hillfoot Street,
Dunoon
Telephone- Dunoon 5106

Natural Food Larder
(at Holy Corner)

--···--

Large stock of health foods,
wholefood, vitamins & supplements.
Stockists of Body Power Products.
205, Bruntsfield Place, Edinburgh
Tel: 031-447 3033
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olf tennis cnckel. athlencs; 1rsa
gTeilt t11ne of the yeai lo1 theso
sports. but nutnnon news has
90ne on hoh<iay-or so It seems

to me
I have lust been fl!cklng through the
pages or some 1ecent r eseatch reports,
hunting for something 10 interest the girls
Whal should I come acr oss but the resuhs of
an expellSlve double isotope experunent
wluch concluded that. "levels of ener(IY
expenditure m ebte female athletes over a
lorlQ period (2ld) are commensurate wnh
theu level of ectivtty dunng lugh·mt01t$1ty
trallUl1Q and that such subjects do nol
reduce acttvtTY levels beiween tram1119
bouts nor become metabolically more
efficient"
So now you know1 Accus1omed as I am to
reading sc1en11fic 90bbledegook, even I
had to read thts tluce times 10 be sure I had
the meaning Jn essence, II means httle
more than !hat you top g irls me good at
balancmg your energy expendinrre. even
when you are tra1rung to a peak.
Of course If you are not m p1etty·weU
perfec' balance over a few da~'S. you will
euher lose or gain weight 1'alk!ng or weight
(rD spaio you some of the other
gobbledegook I fowid dunn9 the page
n1ckmg alo1emen11oned). did any or you see
the Ester Ran1zen p rogramme on Sunday
June S?
She was domg the sltmmmg bit and groot
run u was It did prove three th!Jlg$
FtrsUy for all b>Jt a few slunmtng ts
dtlficult. dJlicult and dt!ftcult agam
Secondly to be luqhly mouvated rs a
great help She had her 352 spor.sored
fatnes all Slunmmg for chanty and all
knowmg that the resulls would be on lb('
telly - enough to scare mosr folk$ mto
really gr1111ng the old chompers and
starving lik e fnmme.
Thirdly miracle cures don't work
Now, I hope that none of you tlunk that I
approve of t11al by teleV1St0n. I certamly do
not But thL< ume someone had done theu
homework and engaged a reputable
nutnl!Orust. Ot Tom Saunders of London
Uruversuy to plan the experunent and he

dJd a good JOb

'The tdea was to set up eight groups or
about lony slimmers to each group. put
each onto a d1fferen1 diet system for six
weeks, and compare the systems by
averagmg the weight loss for each gr oup.
'l'he result.S were 1ust what you would
expect
'Three miracle syste!T'.s ("take our rruracll!
p~ls or dnnk our mnac!e tea and eat what
you W<e") \\'ere a complete c!=er At best
the avef899 weight loss over Silt expellSlve

John

Hawthorn

weeks was aiound Zlbs. and the tea
notlung a1 all

dJd

The three repulable systen.s mvolVll\g
connolled food intakes worked like a charm
wnh an average loss or 12lbs. Ou hodox
nutruron tnumphs'
But there was also a fun result As a
conuol one group was told that us diet was
simply to eat half a raw carrol before each
meal There is noth1119 ma<J•cal about
carrots. and they have no slrmmt11Q
propemes as such. ahhough they may have
knocked the sharp edge off rhe appetite
'rhis group lost an average or about 6lbs
It was a land of psychological 1est The
<l!'OUP w as made to believe that 11 would
work. It served as a check egamst possib le

psychological effects maJang the tnuaele
cures seem IO work They we1e a fatlure
but the canot.S did help to show that the
mtncl can annuance the food intake.
'!'he other mterestmg result which also
show ed the mfluenceorrnental atntude, was
thal w hen slimmers work ed m teams.
comparing resullS w uh each other lrom
week 10 week. they provided mutual
support and this was very effeclive Uldeed.
Muacle diets do not work. Muacle d1e1S
11"'1 the pockets of thooe with no scruples
MuacledJetsareno betterthana pohteand
near-1e9<111orm of then
Obemty IS a senous health hazard as well
as
be1r1Q a SOCJal embarassmt!nt
Overweight rolks know thts. and aie wllling
to spend good money to lose weight
Sltmmmg ts b ro business and even
tmpmgeaon the athlete w ho wants to lose fat
and Qilto muscle Don't waste money on
miracle ewes
Tlus ts tho kind o r message I have been
nyang to pass lO you over the past dozen
tSSUeS or t1us magazine. The basic
pnnctp!es of numt10n are sample enouQh
Let me sum them up for you.
I. Food - Body heat + acuvtty energy +
body rnamtamance
2. Body heat -+ act1vtty energy comes
mainly from sugars. siar ches and fat.
wtth oomo from any p ro1em not needed
for body maintenance.
3. Pro1ems + vuam1ns +minerals p rovide
body maintenance

Protein loods are milk. cheese. 8Q9S.

fish. poultry These also provtdesome or the
vuamtns.
Energy foods are bread nee pasta,
potatoes. pornd9e, oatcakes.
Protecuve foods are.
frulls and
vegetables which provide v11am1ns and
rrunerals and help to build up reslSlance 10
disease.

Secret Of The Olive
Footnote: those of you who read my last
column about G1eek lood and Greek
bfestyles may have w ondered why Greeks
have such a high expeciauon or bfe when
they b reak the fashionable rules oC less fat,
less sugar, less sail. Jess saturated ra1, less
total rat and more fibre
Perhaps the clue bes tn the ohveo1J wluch
the Gr eeks use oo lavishly rn their coolang
As I am sure you
know, the oo·called
"qoocl" latsare the polyunsaturates wlulethe

au

bad.rues aie the sanrrates hke beef and
mutton fat Olive o!l ts moslly what 1s called
monounsanrrated - thts dreadful mouthful
of a wo1d simply means that U ts hallway m
between the baddies and the goodies.
Some nuttmomsts are begmmng to find
evidence that olive oil JS more or a goodte
than we thought prev10usly I hope that the y
are nght Otherwtse. the long hfo
expectancy or the Greeks will rake qwto a
bn or explauunq
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by Conrue Henderson
IOphen Roches
magmf1cen1 v1c1ory tn Ille
'l'our de fmnce is sure to
gi ve lh" span o IIamendous
boos! in hlS ll<lllvo lreldnd bul
more lhan 1ha1 11 should
encourage young nders
1hro11ghou1 th<> Bmish Isles 10
'have a 90· on the conunent
Thcie are many s11ong
rumours 1ha1 1he populat
~ner will be iouuno a new
club. possibly llie SpQmsh team
;;f fiK]Or. and lllat our own
Roben Millar w1U be with lum
Bui on~ 1h111Q is lot sure Roche, hke any Toui de F'tance
winner rrom lhe legendary
f'austo Copp1
Italy 10 fivehmes winners. Bcnwd Hmault
(france), Eddie Merck x
(Belgium) und Jacques
AnQUcul (f'rance), is made for
hfe.
He will probably double hJS
comrae1 lco w11h whichever
club he eventually sigris fo1.
and his appearance money will
disc be enhanced Bu1 lus
performance deaerves all lhe
fulanoal retuins he can 9"~
llus 2500-nu!e mollS!er race
was reckoned by many to be
lhe toughest yet
Almos! u year ago Stephen
Roche was s1delmed wilh a
kne<i miury which lhre;itened
10 end his cmeer - he had his
kneec.:ip torn of! In a Patis race
Bui the 28·year-old former
paper boy showed g reat
couraga and, d()Splte some
early setbacks on the rood to
recovery he QOI sironger and
sironger
HIS V1C10ry m 1he Tour ol Italy
ahead ol close Cnend Millar
canfmn«i !us return to fitness.
but ll!Wlydoubted heoould WlD
bolh Tours 1n lhe same yedr By
doing 90 in SUCh S13nhntJ style
he became only !he fifth nder
10 achieve 1h11 <Jreai doubte
The 01hers were Copp1.
Hmault. Anqueul and Merckx
Roche and his 11rea1 ruend
Sean Kelly who was 90 cruelly
forced to quu 1he Tour oner a
shoulder 1111ury, have unued
lhe Emerald Isle w11h 1he1r
grea1 spomn9 endeavours
ThJS lime last year I loUowed
lhe Nissan lmernatJOnal Tour of
Ireland dnd lhe hero worship
and support KoUy 901 lrom ire

he World Orienteering
Championships are held
two
years,
every
incorporating both individual
and relay competilions. Thoro
are
two
individual
championship races. one

T

S

or

A

(or men and one for women.
wuh (our representatives
allowed from each COllJ\try,

pubhc had •o be seen 10 be
believed II was as II the
raniasnc crowds who follow lhe
Tow de f'rance had been
1ransponed across 1he
Channel
But the b19 spin-of! !or
cycling JS the encouraqement u
has given 10 rho young 10
prutiCJpate Now, 11 only Millar
had got his ac1 t0901hor and
Slopped blammg his Panaso111c
clubmales ror 1hmgs going
wrong As they say tn the song,
though, 1here's always
tomorrow
Leis hopo so. for
the 28-year-old Soot has the
la!enl and ab1h1y; all lhars
nussmg ts a bigger bebd in

iumse!L
ver 1he years. Soo1lancl
has produced many
fine youn9S1crs. lhe
best bell'.l!l our cycl1119
superstar, Rober! Millar But
too many ol ou1 b11ght
prospects have dlS3ppeared
!rom 1he soene a1a ornat loss 10
lhe sport
Now at last, an a11emp1 has
been made 10 hall the dnft or
lhe young as ihey graduate
between ruvemle. iumor and
seruor grade '!'he Sootush
CycJJsts' Union has app01n1ed a
youth development ma039er to
back up 1he senior manager
looner 1op 1111ema110nal1S1
Sandy Gtlchnst
Tbe man wuh 1he task or
co-ord1nan11Q youth JS AJ4sdau
Mac Lennan of the Glasgow Ivy
Club, himself a racmg cycllSI.
but also an en1hus1as1 ror this
tough game.
MacLennan has no mao1c
wand, and no 11lustons abou1
Ille changes he can cast "My
job1Stogive1he1alemed uders
more exposure lo belier
comperinon, and close the oap
belween Juniors and senJOra"
he !Oki Ille

O

Gareth Bryan-Jones

The relay championslup races
are !or teams ol lour from each
OOWlll")I - again one race for

l'wtber Scotnsh Interest will
centre on Cohn Mcintyre,
based In Edinburgh until last

\\'Omen's teams and one race
for men's teams.

au!Umn bu1 currently working

The
championships
cuculate
around
lhe
part1cipa1ing countries and are
beutg held this year in the
Vosges mowt1ains or F'rance,
the
individual
with
championship
races
on
September 3, and the relay
championships two days larer.
The Croat Brimm team for
the championships is to be
selected from a pool of
orientcers who i.I& mvued to
take pan in a final seiecuon
race. Tlus final selecl>On
compel!1lon is held jusl before
lhe championships them·
selves. m 1errain as sunilar as
possible to that lo be used ror
1he bio event.
The exact venue or lhe world
championship races Is a well
kept secret. However, lho
general area and type of
1erraln is known, and as
recormaissance of the venue is
absolutely rorbidden, this area
IS OUI or bounds 10 all

orientee.rs.
Several Scottish orierueers
are stro119 contenders for
places in the UK team !or these
worklchampionshipraces.For
the men's team, Jonalhan
Musgrave (CRAMP) from
IUncardine O'Neill and Steve
Hale (FVO) from Perth. are
bolh ut with a good chance of

selec:tion.
competed m the
last
World
Orienteering
Championships in Australia In
1985. The experience gained
there should be an adi.lantage
to him lhis year, and since rhe
Australian competition he has
Steve

had some excellent results, the

best ol which was a win lJl the
annual CB v Denmark v South
Sweden match last SW1Uner.

and onenteerinQ in Sweden.
Colin also competed in
All!lralia, has benefited from
r89111ar
Scandinavian
orionleerlng and won the 1987
International against Denmark
and the Sou1h Swedes.
For lhe women's 1eam. Hazel
Dean (who was better known
as Hazol McNee, but has
recently married Martin Dean)
or FVO, and Yvette Hague,
from Reading bur currently
a S!Udenr at E:dmbUigh
Uruvenmy, are also in with a
good chance o! maldng lhe
team.
Tl1e Wodd Onenteering
Championships have always
by
been
dominated
Sc:andUlaV14n competitors - in
fact, Bnuun has ye1 to wm a
madal. The best British
performances have been sixth
place by Carol McNeil In
f'inland In 1979, and lounh
place ln the men's relay ln
Hunoary In 1983. This rounb
place was within minutes or lhe
Wlru\er. and in a race of rout
consecuuvo 50 minute relay
legs this was a very close
result.
Briush results m Australia
were dlSappoumng and did r101
bve up to lhe promise or these
earber results. However, 1he
French 1enain should suit
BnllSh competilors, being not
unhke pans of Bntam, and team
members will have had
experience or competing ln
Franco berore.
So, all Sc:ottlsh orienteers will
be wishing Jonathan, Steve,
Colin, Hazel and Yveue luck in
tho final selection race and
hopino one or more of lhem
can leap into 1he top echelons
ol ln1omational orienleering
and cap<Ure a medal m France.

~~~~~~~~~~-
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l lasl, the campaign to
open vanous men·only
a1ble11c events 10
women looks like making some
headway - albell slowly. Al
present lhe steeplechase.
hammer. pole vaul~ and 1nple
Jump are no1open 1owmnen for
oompeUUOJ\
The Americans and
Austrabans have, however,
been oondUCUDQ expenmerus
1n some evenIS. and now the UK
looks hl<e follow ing sun
AccordrllQ IO Isobel Docheny,
honorary secre:ary ol lhe
Sco111Sh Womens Amateur
Arhleuc Associauon. lhe next
yea r or so could see
developmenlS in !his area.
·A lot or girls who do long
jump want to try !he tnple jump,
and somo rcrrole high Jumpers
are keen 10 have a c:io a1 the
polo vault." she says.
The SW AAA usually follows
QUtdehncs agreed by 1he
WAM wtuch recenllyset up a
review oomrruttee to look al
lhJS atea of women's alhlencs.
·1rs QOIDQ to be some wne
berore 1here are any
developments. bu1 we are
looklllQ a1 1he S11Uation.• said
M area Hauman. honorary
secretary ol lhe W AAA
11s like l y 1hat further
dlSCllSSlons vnll take place a1
1he Women's Congress in
Romo later Ibis month. Harllnan
ad d ed · Aus tralia bas
t01rocluced the Sleeplechase
lor women as an expenmenl
and Bmam can t be seen to be
draggmg Its heels.
'We haven't had many
requtlSlS from wo:nen wanunq
to do 1hese evell!S. but If we
don"! lool< m:o 1~ we'll be called
old lasluoned •
The md1cauons are 1ha1 the
triple JW!lpand hammer will be
studied first It's though! they
could be mlIOduced under
mechcal superv1SJon to ensure
Ihere ate no adverse effects for
women compentors.
·we couldn't JUSI le1 women
part1c1pato In these evenrs
w 11hou1 consrdenng the
medical unphcallons When
1he evenis are Ulrroduced ror
women. It will be with doctors'
superv1s1on." sai d Isobel
Docherty

Sc:odancf"s Runner

1

Meanwhile. an orgarusauon
called the Women's Hammer.
Tnple Jump and Pole Vault
Club IS connnw.ng IO press fOr
men-only evenis to be made
available to women
compe111ors The club
produces a reqular newsletter
wluch IS sent to neatly 70
members - rnaml y m England.
The newslener's edllor.
Jacloe Daley, IS a lecturer m
physical educauon a1 West
Yorkshire College of F'urther
Educauon She has made
severa l s1ud1es of 1he
physJOlogical a.spec1S of some
or lhese men-only sports.
·1 have been m conlael. wtlh
the WAM abour 1hase evenIS.
but Ibey seem 10 be pretty
fle9i!UVe I don t tlunlc anything
wtll happen for some 1une We

will JUSt have to wall and see.

Jaclae said resignedly

Readers WIShJng IO obt11111 a
copy o! 1he clubs newsletter
should send a s1amped
addressed envelope ro Jacloe
at 62. Rurrord Streei.
Wakefield. West YorkshJie
WF2 SPH.
I hope r/u$ mformation "'ofhtl/p

to the anonymoUS'

tom~

1lhlero

from Dumhios. who wroto to
Scolland's RunnercomplwWig that
women were ~od from lho

above evenrs.
All correspond• nc e I•
wakomed. but n woukl be more
saJifaclory U e»ntnbulorw could
it>ciudl!Wir namesondlKldr- rbese do -~1""""'
be pabbshed. but CISff " " ' be
ui._,ed more /iJI/y Ii ..., ..,.
able to COllQCI )'CU.

111<n. -1rom rbe IOK-OK m
/UM, UldudJng. pensr..,taee
dlfKtor, Alec/ohnsto11. below
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ile picnu:e amono the
amaieurs remams alrnosi
unchanged, with I/le old
team of MessJS Pe111quiw.
Me11ZJ~ Wetr and NalSlmth
collee-Ull9 mcs1 of the awards an
the Cenual belt
The Scomsh professional
scene. however. is undergou1g
some changes Oran!
Anderson is still at the lop. but
his performances have
plummeted smce he suftered a
very severe biceps miury at
East K1lbnde He has a number
of olber old miunes which are
hampenng him, and lesser
ll9h1S have boon pushmg hun
dovm an some of 1he events
However. he sldl mal'Ulqod 10
wm the Bnush Championship
agamat Dundee and 1he Wo1ld
Caber TossinQ Champ1onsh1p
at Aberdeen. so he remains
Scotland's number on.; TI1ere
was a bll of snamash al
Aberdeen Games beca11<;c the
caber was said to be lighter
than tl should have been fo1
such an event and this gave
lesser truowers an advan1oge
over such recogmsed caber
experlS as Bnan Robin
B~I AndelllOn has 91ve some
very spmted performances
which have enthralled
spectdlO~ there JllSI seems IO
.be DO end 10 the surprises born
this gentleman of the Games
a.tena Of lare he has beaten
much younger opponenlll such
as Harrush DaYJdson.. althouqh
the !armer from Naun IS sbll on
the pnze hsts. Bill rernaons top
ollhe Ora.tnplilll League, which
is no mean feat when one
COllSlders the calJbre of the
opposiuon
After a rather slow star1 with
the pro's Chi IS Black has come
up well and when his shoulder
and tnceps have repaired he
will be a force 10 be reckoned
with - particularly an lho Z81b
and hammer He had a
shOwdown w11h Bnan Robin m
Nova Sco11a recenlly and came
out on top. which undoubtedly
shows 1he shape of lhmQS 10
come !or Bnan IS ranked us one
or the best native h&1v1es
While these ve1erans are
dtlf1cu!1 to dislodge from their

CUnently panmg around 47 48 feet. he has excellen:
prospec:s as he will gam
weMJht and stteng'.h as he

T
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rrarures.

David Webster
eustomary posiuon. n IS very
hcancmng 10 see rhe depth of
young talent which 1s g~dually
developing again an lhe North
East I was chamng with 1udge
Murray Brown and Calum
Mornson, the wood culler from
Aboyne. both ac11ve 1n rhe SGA
cucun, and they we 1e
ex1remcly complimentary
nbour up·And coming
oompernors such as rrancis
Bremner. Stephen Aiken,
Alistair Gunn. Ron Young and
Gordon Matlin
Gunn. from Halklf k ,
telephoned me lo say he was
looklnll forward 10 a trip to
Canada and I was happy 10 put
him m 1ouch Wllh the renowned
F'ergus Games wh<>te Scorsare
given a qrem welcome He has
been do111<1 rath<>r well with the
hammers lately, al•nouqh ihese
were once his leiiSI Weed
events He had good days a1
Thurso and Dmgwall. beaung
Bill And<?rson·sground records
which have Slood since 1960
AllSlalf did 133'9" and 108'9"
wnh lhe 161b and 221b
hammers respecuvely He also
did a 46'9' puu at Oranrown on
Spey, so we have a po1enual
champlOn here However. he
needs 10 improve on the caber
and we19ht !or he1gh1 if he IS io
do well on 1he mternatronal
cucuu or world series rype
events.
rrancts Bremner ol
rrasorburoh IS only ZZ years
001 age. bUI IS already
oxceedmg 70 feet w11h lhe 281b
weight He trained 1tght
through the severe wm1er
snows ond his ded1ca11on paid
of Anorhar wuh oons1derable
porcnual is young Stephen
A1ke1i son or Bob Alken. a
ChllmplOn oF yes1eryear
S1ephen IS " very arhlenc
young man compe1mg 1n
bQht as well as heavy evems

When ta1Jan<J ci srrengib. JS
year old Gordon Marnn
umnedia:ely spnnos 10 llllnd.
!Or he bas bfted the two
legendary Dmrue Stones at
Potarch Hotel m the valley of
the Dee fuound 6'3" m height,
he has the na1ural
charactensncs so necessary
!or success ln the throwing
events. I was told he was
second ar Kellh Games
recently where the hammer
throwing was the best Murray
Brown had ever seen m his
yerus as a compe\ltor and
Judge SU< young compe11tors
threw over 120 leer. which
augers well !or the futwe ol OU!
tradmonal acuvmes
I someumes tlnnk 1ts a puy
thal an acc1den1 or
geographical Jocauon and
sponmg laws prevent these
youthful proteges ftom also
compe1111g an traek and field
athleucs. Af.er all as Wdhe
RobertSOn IS keen lO pollll OU!,
Bretons llasq'JeS and the Wee
do not lose lheJT amateur status
sunply beca\ISe ttadmonally
they receive c:as!l for :heu
elluuc st.rength ""'""ts.
Moving on to the
m•emauonal CltCUI~ as already
reponed I was able IO pass
mv:tatlOns to Bnan Robm and
Chris Black for the
l HAVE a grooch. Gerung advance
information about
a.nd
ttSUhsaher evems. is proving to be

c.mes.

as difficull u

tt

'

I

h<1avy to wear hpstick. We

believed that the oner of It""
pubUcny !oT the vanous Ca1heMgs

Shotts

would

SHO'I';

enthusiasm. and ccnainJy I.here has
been a good response from some
quar1ers

However. some a.re not so
P<>$irive, and one chap wrote
all891ng an imbalanCQ but dld noi
give any informa 1ion about
his own !on.hcominq event - and
'Ne would most canal.nly h.ave
welcomed tlus. Evan tf your~es
a.re now over, please send us
resulJs tor ~lo publicotion and
compUing of ranking lists etc.
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would be to ;ot a

be ta ken up w11h

Bum1n9hant He made Ills
debu1 at the re-mll'Oducuon of
Olendevon Oa.tnes. where
Oeofl' Capes is presiden'
Al1hou9h Capes did not
compete a1 1h1s SOA ·
regrstered gathenng I sensed
an improvement 1n
relanonsh1ps and have lngh
hopes that rhe nil may be
healed I would not be al all
surpnsed to see Oeof! back m
CnefT a1 this years Scotu.sh
Champ1onslups.
I know !or sure that Capes 1S
nototallconcemed about drug
tests. although he bmerly
resents the smear campaigns
and alleges 1ha1 1here me
allemplS lo try to •target' tum
He has been 1es1ed over 20
limes w11hou1 a trace of banned
substances and he 1old me. ·1
could take rests now and at any
ume
Peter Tregloan sllowed that
he can make the grade as a
professional wuh a throw of 15
feel wnh the 561b !Or he1g!11,
enough (or a third place 1t1
much more experienced
company
The hlghhght of the SOC1lil
aspeasof Highland Games will
as l.ISIJal be at Braemar. on
September 5. when Royalry is
almos1 cenam to be present as
lw been the case smce !be
VJCtonan era The Prmce and
Ptmcess of Wales will also be
m a1:endance at Bute Highland
Games. Rothesay on August

laternataona1 Cathenno 10
AntOQOrush Nova Scoua They
were very unpressed wnh the
local ve1eran. Jun Sears.
Omnt Anderson has turned
down an anYJtauon 10 cornpe1e
m Santa Rosa. Cablornia. ond
euher Robin or Black oould
replace him Geoff Capes wtll
definitely be gomg as well as
myself. and I look loiward 10
repomnq the results of thlS
mos1 important compe11110n
Organisation is on course for
the big Games being
organlsed by Cohn Mmh1(!SOn
an Australta, and this will keep
the Slats ltOllllng even after the
cunem ScomSh season ends.
Charlie Simpson and Altstair
Gunn represented Scotland ar
the H1qhland Games m fakaria,
rhe la11or brelll:!nq ground
records. B19 Bill K.1W1mer
competed 1n Scotland as
planned v11tually going
smught hom the plane 10 the
Trossachs Games where
spectators were tlabbe1QaSled
at the muscuwrny of rhe man
He rhrew the 561b we1gh1 !or
heighl 11'9" ar Huntly. and
equalled Geoff Capes 111 en
event ar Earl.shall Castle.
Leucbars
New compeUtors al Scottish
Games were George
McAuslan or Mich1\jan. USA.
and Peter Tregloan. B1111ah
Superheavywe1gh1 power ·
hh1n9 champion from
Cornwall DOW wo1 lang as a
secu111y manager 1n

•

l, A. PettiQrOW J4J)(); 2. $, t-i tnliOf 13.80;
3, w. Weir 13,06; 4, J FrooblJrn.
56Lll FOR m:imrr:

I. A. Peutgrow 13'; a, W. Robtnton
13Vi': 3, W Weir. 4, S. MONlot: 5.
p~-:6,H.NIJlmllll.

Cupar

irvule

SHOT:

SHOT:

Mt"""''

l, S.
14.42(P.B.): 2, A. Peltl<Uew
l4,20; 3, W Wmr. 4. H. NaI.smldl.

t, A. Pettigrew 13.26; 2. S.. Menzies 13:3.
W. Wttlt luet 4, J. Frttbalm l l.1 1

KAMMER:

38L8 F'OR DISTANCE:

I, A. Ponigrew36; 2. W, Weir30.40;3., H.
Naiamlth 29.90; 4. S. Menzies.

l,A.Penlgrow l9.70:"2.S Mcinlle117.90.
31 W, Vl oir 17.40; 4, J, fl'6tt1:Nlm.

56Lll F'OR H£!CHT:
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~ ~::"m'r,he~4~'.; ~!iTM1~· 1a';3,

HAMMER:

CABER.

a.

~ A. Pet1)gTow 311.
H.
Ft~bum: 4~ S. Mitm!M:

Nlllmllh. 3. I

S.

W Wtt1.

I, W WW, 2, A. P t - . 3. ll
NAiamnh; 4, S. Merme..
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l , A.PenJgrew l2';3, W Weir 11~'.3.S.
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MacGregor &MacDuff
SCOTLAND'S PREMIER KILTMAKER
·QUALITY· SERVICE· VALUE •

SPECIAL OFFER
I 8 YARD HANO-MADE WORSTED WOOL KILT (any lartan)
I EVENING OR DAYWEARJACKET
I SPOAAANANDCHAINSTRAP
I PAIR KILTHOSE
I PAIR GARTER FLASHES
ALL-IN PRICE £295.00

£ 39.SO
£ 6.95
£ 4 75

TOTAL

rns.70
--

Krt. rM1mi S-ERV!CEALSOALSOAVA.it...48&.E

Ma cGregor & MacDuff

Menz>osllW: 4. J rro.INun,

KILTMAKE:RS-SALE:S&RE:NTAIS

C.UE!t FOR DISTANCE.
I, W Weu: 2, A. -orow; 3, J

Gl.ASCO'NG1

Floo!Nun: •• s. ...........

C175.()I)

c 9950

418MHSTR£ET
'f'ELUBON& IHl..JJZ fJm

AJ.o.-..ili11>1e 1ro:n
KIRKWYNDH/GHLANDHOUSC
32XIRXVIYND

XJRKCAWY nrt

'TELKPBONE:DS9Z ZDOOTJ
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Sports sponsorship is becoming vezy big
business in the United Kingdom. Alan
Campbell looks at some ofthe trends, and
also spotlights various Scottish companies
which are heavilyinvolved in sponsorship.
his year, an esumated
£ l58m Will be spent on
d1rec1 sporrs
sponsorship m lbe
Un!led Kingdom A funher
£200m will be spent on back·
up, through mark et ing,
advertJSmg. promotional work
and bosp1tallty.
That, as they say. Is tile good
news. The apparently bad ts
that only £Sm of the £158m will
be spem Jn Scotland
Th!S comparison, however,
unlike mOSt which can usually
be made on the population

T

ratio al 1;10, 1s not so
straightforward. Nearly all the
really btg sponsorshtp deals
are ued into network television

NO ONE HOLDS THEIR BECK'S QUITE LIKETRE CEYLONESE.

Scotland'
£6m slice
of the
action
coverage - and ibaJ, more than
nine times out of 1en, means an
event being staged in England.
In rac1 Scotush loolball. for
example. has probably more
than held ns O\•m , parucularly
m the wake or the commercial
crusade at lbrox. Bui even
prior to this. the Scottish
Football l\ssociauon had well
and truly got ns sponsorship act
together. (Pity about the 1eam,
though)
The Scotttsh Rugby Union.
100. has not been noted for its
ama1eu1 approach where
sponsorsh ip mailers are
concemed.
But wbat of a1hleucs? Here, 11
must be observed. the money
spent on Engl!Sh meetings an
compazJSOn to Scotland IS so
marked that cnesof•fix" do not
seem inappropriate - until the
facts are know11
This yeru, the ma)Or events
spo11SOrs of Bntish albleucs Darry Crest. McVunes, Kodak.
Pearl Assurance. Peugot'l'albot and National Oirobankhave paid a cool £1,08'/,CXXl for
tile privilege of ,having 1he1r
names auached' lo the UK's
most presl1g1ous (and
televised) meetings. These
include the Dairy Crest Gaines,
McVit11e's Challenge, Kodak
AAA Cbamp1onsh1ps and
Kodak Classic (England v
U SA), Pearl Assurance
lntemauonal and Oreat North
Run, the Peugo1-Talbo1
Games. and the National
O" obank Ulster Games
A moderate
level pass tn
geography will tell you that
l.ondon. Btrmmgham and
Gateshead have been the
pnmary beneficianes of 1hese
telev1s1on spectacula rs.
Glasgow did stage a qualifying
race m the Kodak IOK senes.
and F.dmburgh s1milanly m the

·er

BAEW

Pearl kmlrance Hall Mara1hon
senes.
John Perera ts operauons
director of Alan Pascoe
Assoc1a1es, the agency
appom1ed by the Bnusb
Amateui Atlllenc Board and
the AAA In 1985 10 ra1Se £3m m
sponsotsh1p for Iha spor1.
bnked lo 1he new five year
1elev1S1on con1rac1 signed wnh
rrv. Hall way lluough tile
commument, APA bas already
raised £7.Sm.
Perera says that APA has a
•neghgible" mOuence over

Council's
role in
cash race

T

oe Sco«ish Sports CoWICil acts
as a broker between events

and organisations looking for
spons sponsorships. and firms
whlch 'Nish to en1er this held.
The council circulates sorno

2,000 companies 1hroughou1 the
United Kingdom. advising them of
sponsorsl'Up opportunit£es, (ln this
respect it is reloveru lhal 1750

Brilish companies sponsored spon
In 1900, compared wuh 900 in
1981).
The maJOr, and most welcome.
£250,000 Schools or Spon
Sponsorship annOW>ced by the
Trusee Savings Banlc earl£er tlus
year was arranged by the Sconish
Sports CounciJ's sponsorship
advisory service. The council

worked oot a sunilai deal !or
Maxwolt House, which gr..1ty
improved 1he profile ol the brand
north or the border throUQh a
£250,000 trainin9 grants package
\Yhich ended in 1986.
E x pect anothor maj or
sponsorship to be annouriced in
Scotland shortly, bw ln the

meantime council deve.lopmen1

officer Brian Sansom says
companies are reponmg getting a
good deal out ol spon in Scollancl

SPORTS-=

SPONSORSHIP
st>1~t~11\l.A

John Perera
where tbe televtsed meetings
are held. "Our contraci is w1tll
the AAA and BAAB,· he said
John Perera does, however,
hold out hope for 1988. The
Kelvin Hall will soon be
opening as a rna)O< indoor
athletic lactltty, and one of 1he
ex1Sting sponsors 1s showin9
1nte1est m taking a te!evtsed
meeung to the c11y There is
some evidence. also, that 1988
will be the year when
Meadowbank is reprieved
rrom tile consequences or tile
1985 Dally Crest Games when Channel 4 pulled the

Snooker
pocketing
big money

L

anQ Brothers a.re sponsors of
the event whlch coinC'l.dcs wilh
t1'e GJ.sgow Marathon - 011d which

gets 1he I.Ion's share

or

lhe

telcVision cove.rage thal weekend.
Snooker is one or the most
1elevised spons - seven out of the
rune heavieS1 te.Jevised evonts in
l986 were snooker 1oumaments and the Langs Supro:me Scottish
Mastors IS no exception. That1s why
tangs a.re happy to provide a pri2:e:
fund in oxcess of £50,000.

The oompany doe-s havo an
assocWion with a1hletics, however
through spont>orsh.Jp of Iha
GtenQoyne Gallop - a highly
strenuous IOSOh "dash" up
Oumgoyne Hill, tempered by a
barbeque and dram afterv:ards. h
also backs tu9-o-war a.t Aberloyle.

Lang's madcetmg diiector. Jim
'J\ulo. says: "We are in business to
devetop our brands. pa.nieulady in
Scotland. and we take a very
careful look at how wo spend our

money.

"Generally speaking, we find
that sponsorship fWlds well used
attract a degree of loyaly and
suppon for our brands which we
can measure both ln t.arms ol sales
and, of cow-se, for advertisi11q
value."'
Scotland's Runner

pl ug on 1elev1s1on coverage tn
protest at Edinburgh DlStnct
Council' s an11-apar1he1d
slogans. A 1eleV1Sed outdoor
meeung lS on the cards next
summer.
There was. of course, one
televised meeting at
Meadowbank this yeru - the
Sco1Ra1l Nattonal
Champ1onsh1ps - with an hour
or highlights betng mmsmmed
in Scotland shortly after the
meeting ftntshed..
ScotRatl has sponsored the
championships !or the pas! four
years - its commumenl t1S1ng
from £10,000 m 1984 10 £14,000
1h1s year No dec1S1on has been
lal<en on sponsonng 1988.
This sponsorship IS also
channelled through APA.
because the meeting 1s
televised, although SootRatl
was ongmally wooed through
the advances ol Scot11sb
a1hleucs adnun1Stra1or John
f'rurgrteve Bntlsh Rall also
sponsors other a1hle11cs
ac11vtlles. including the
Spnmer Trophy, In a total
annual f.48,600 sponsorsbtp
package wb1ch ends this year.
John Perera says the SAM
bas approached APA m tile
past, regarding lmdmg other
sponsors "But they have often
been !or events which have
ltttle appeal 10 a sponsor, such
as low·key manguJar meets."

Pere1a says."nle marke1ab1hty ror oneorr meenngs is very poor; he
adds. ·vou are more hkely to
tmeres1 a sponsor m leagues or
Junior programmes, which
have more overall benefit 10
the commuruty •
According to a spokesrna11
SootRatl has been happy with
ttS rour year sponsorship of tile
Scotush championslups.
·we are very pleased 1vi1h
the co-operation we got. and
feel we have been get1m9

nevenheless been warmly
embraced by both sides- even
the controversy over the
p r imary schools
champ1onsh1ps has generated
unexpected pubhctty for
Guobank.

value for the cash." he said He
added lbat the SWAA decision
not to allow l..i2 Lynch's late
entry would riot influence any
lulure commtltment lo the
champ1onsh1ps. which will be
decided m the next rew
months.
The biggest a1hle11cs
sponsorslup announced 1n
Scolland so tar lhts year has
been by 01robank Scotland,
who rue pulllng £13,000 into the
coffers or tile Soott1Sh Schools'
Athletic Assoc1anon m a two
year deal. Not m the league al
its parent. Nallonal Ol!obank,
but a sponsorship which has

Road running tn Scotland is
of course well supported by
commerce and local
authoriuesahke. Theroleollhe
laneras sponsors should not be
under·esumated-wiihout the!!
cash and admm1strauve 1npu1.
road running would not have
Oourished m 1he way 11 has over
the past five years.

GREAT BEERS.
GREAT SERVICE.
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Going for gold
with Grant Thornton.
-=

Grant Thornton, one of the
largest national !inns of chartered
accountants, is an official sponsor
of the 1988 British Olympic Team.
And, during the next year, in
the run up to the Olym pie Games ·~@'.~.-...t'
in Calgary and Seoul, many local 'i
and national events will be held
to raise additional funds. Particu Jar emphasis will be given to
the essential medical back-up
needed to ensure the peak of
fitness.
With the suppo1t of organisations like Grant Thornton, our
athletes, at. all levels, will be able to
participate, compete and win as they
move up thl'Ough the selection process
'1
for the British Olympic Team.
I
For details of our services, contact
·~
George Ross at either address below.
16
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=SPORTS=
Olympic rings SPONSORSHIP
st>J~t~I1\I.,
raise profile
C

hartered accounta.nts Craru

Th.onuon have bccomeorte of

the major sponsors of 1he British

Olympic Ast;.ocJation th.rouoh a
£50,000 sponsors!Up - the sum that

Es required to be called a ma;jor

sponsor.
Ove.r a two yeat period leading
to nexc yeai's Games in Seoul,
Grant Thornton are entiiled to use
lhe instantly recognisable Olympi<:
logo on their head ed notepaper.

The partnership has 53 offices
throughou1 the UK, and these local
offices wW also be attempting to
raise lunds between no•N and the
Games for the Olympic medical
suppon ceam. This is over and
above the £50,000, bul ls: not a

commltmant to the Olympic
association.
Glasgow panncr Ccorge Ross
explains: "We feet there is a link
between backing the medical
support te4m and what we uy to do
for companies - for example, w e

reel we can help businesses solve
thelr- problems.•
Internally, Gran1 Thornton
reckon that such a sponsorship
stimulates staif conunW'lity. and
lll<Ulrnally, 11\e association will\ lhe
Olympics and the use of the logo

gives a pmsdgious prorue.
· we were Jookin9 for an

o ppOrturuty to raLSe th6 profile of
the fmn. We're not convinced
everybody ou! there is aware oft.ho

services we oUcr,• says George
Ross. These points becomo
panicularly pertinent, as 1he
partnership changed its name from
Thom1on Baker Last year.

Grant Thornton is a COtpOrate
SJ)Onsor or Sconish Ballet. sponsors
the Oxlord-Cambndg• goU match,
and also sponsored 1he practice
ground at lh• B<>l[ry during '""
year's Ryder CUp match.
Now, did any club say they were
lookin9 for their wami-up area to
be backed ••.

O

ne of the more prontlnan1
Scottish sports' 5p0?\$0fS is
AUoa Brewe.nes, who have a wide
range or high profile events in 1hcir
portJolio.
In football thnro Is the Sl<ol CUp,
whtch ls: worth £130,000 this yeM 10
the Scottish football League - wuh
the company spending a fun.her
£30,000 on promotion.
Sponsorship manager Pauline
Williams is quite expUe:itabou1 why
the company gets involvl!d in
football - ifs an ideal market place
10 fight for larger sales of laqQr.
AUoa Brewers also sponsor the
hlgltly popular Skol Awards for
which Princess Anno did the
honours at the 2Sth annual bash in
January. To \Yin an award. the
minUnum required is that the
recipient is a B:rlush champion in
his or her event.
Pauline Wllllams says the Alica

Brewery Ttu.$1, which disburses
grants to young sportsmen and

women, is, "a particularly
rewarding sponsorsNp".
The famous Skol Sprints, w11h
which Alloa and l1S predecessors
were associated for 21 years.. were
also desc:ribod as, •a very long and
rewarding involve.ment..
Unlit recentJy Skol also
sponsored the Two Bridges race.
and a major sporutership in August
was lhe AUoa Scottish Coif
Cha.mp1onship.

T

ho Scottish Milk Marke.tLng
Board has boon associated
with seveh!J matathons and half
marathons. As sales promotion
managoT Shitley Iceland explains:
'"Marathon runnln9 has all the
right connotatlons for p rojecting a
healthy, energetic image for milk.
This involves as much publicity as
possible and. in runnin9 events, it
can Involve b adging runners'

shins, finishing banners, ud
roadsldo placatds."

tlAVE WE GOT GOOD 5EAT5
FOR "Tfi~ SKOL CUP

i-IA'3AR?
w'~LL. "Tfi15 ONE
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Grant Thornton,
P.O. Box 15 1,
112 West George Street,
Glasgow G2 l QF.
Tel: 041-332 7484.
~1~ e
~~

Grant T horn ton , I ()(")()
Whitecrook Cen tre, ~
78 Whitecrook Street, ...;,_,~------------~
Clyde ba nk G8 1 lQF.
Tel: 041-9412010.

EN:t,gl't<. f.l'O'Ml'IB bod~•ittd <.A'.111,.._ pititt'11"i.1nd v.1....-ron'>
A p.i,t ot m.lt.. pio.idfo\ .ell I~ .bi~ wth Qtht-r ~!
nwlflrt'lll ~ f.Wf'C•'I 'f'Ollf u~ 4nd ~ b" a dr11•k cl m.10

Milk.Whatmorecouldabodyask for?

The UK nwmber firm of Grant Thornton International.
Scotldnd's Runner
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The Edinburgh Woollen Mill

=SPORTS

SPONSORSH=I=P
s111~(~I1\1.:=

E

dd\bwvh Wootlan Mills II ON1
of Sco<lo.nd's . _ Spolla
consaous fimu - and noc IUl1
became ~director DoYld
Sle\-enson 1:1 a Conner poJe vaull
c;h&m:p1on and hil Wife A.la

(Jamieson) a former Scolllth
athletics and hockey
imOl"l'l&llOMhsr
The company's Mme hu been
an.ached to Lho womon'1 secuon of
Edinburgh Soulhem

years

P-ackage

fmm..M.ill
sponsol"lh!p 100," hO says.

Haniea ror

The paci<age la
wonh £50,000 over bvo YOOB 10
Edinburgh Woollen Mills Southern
Hamers.
• AthleUcs 11 9rowin9 In
populanty every year Wo eJto
thought Edd\bwvh Southam wu a
good club 10 s:pont0r.- NY•
mark eting managor Gordon
iwo

£50,000

MW.

Tha

QOmp&nf

hu ocheT

rponl

mvolvemen1 ln goll, squuh.1ennls,

allow IW!IPIAO and ruqby Three
ycws EWM built a IJ)Ons
centre for 111 headquaners
•r11Ployees at l.Angholm - 10 wlllch
the public also has accen.

· w e soe: 1pon ln general u a
good medium to·r our company.
and

"We have a good 1ola1lonshlp
and feel we'te vetting good Vil.luo

1 good aalvny 10 sponsor,"'
say1 Oordon Young The company
keops close oon1aa whh the
lomol o athletes lhoy sponsor -

for money lhcough namo expo.sure.

"'W o're alw ays vory p leased w hen

1 1h1nk 1hey apprec;iato ow

ono or thorn does wol~" ho nys.

Y0W1g

Banking
on a youth
golicy

An lbrox

T

L

bonanza in
lager war

he Bank of Sc:<>4J.uld Is ona of

the most acuve Sconllh

sponsors. suppo.rttn9 ovor 20
diller~nt

spons Wl!h

~

emphu.11

on youiA
In pubbcuy tenm. the bank
scored a sna,or coup ~atha.r this

yur when 11 announced a U0.000
~ of ll>e Sc<>C1.sll I.Awn
Te"""' Clwnpoonshlpo wl!h IVin
te..dl and John McEruoo CollhouQh
the latter pulled our) the bog-no.me
draws.

Ahhouoh t.ho tournamens wu a
wuhou1. wub raJJl lntetr\Jp1Ul9
-

ill llw unponanr 1elovwon
O<M!"'9•, •he oonc:ept ol the top
stars p.laymg: al Scotand prior 10
Wunbled011 anaaed a vrea• deal
of mtemauonal 1i11enrion
Scottish inte.rnatlonal rugby
rercree Bm.R Andonon. who 11
also .....,.,,, - · ·· public

arr.,.. w11h the Bank or Scotland.
was m Australia rorthe Wotk:I Cup
"I w . . lymo In bed 1n Sydney,
readJng about the Bank of ScoUand
1enni1 champion1h1p1 ln tho
Sydney Morning HcraJd. From that
poi.n.1 or view, w e ooc excollent

coverage." he says.
Asa matter of policy, 7$ Porcont
of the bank's qx.nsotsh1p Is youth·
'1 oncntated - these are, a.her all, the

future cu1tomor1.
i.;,...;.....;_~:...:.......:.:.:c..~~~~~
Z6

i.ke Alloa Brewenes. Scomsh
8rew*1'1 make no Merel or

are prepared to U\Vest
£lm 1n 1pon1onno Rangers
FoOO>all Club over the next th:ee

why 1hey

Scotland's "Champion"
Manufacturer and Retailer
of Quality Scottish Woollens
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ABERDEEN

Com.mera.l man•ger Roger
CrOllhmito says: "We're crying ro
promote saloocl Mc:Ewans'-r"'
lho Wesr of Scod&nd "'opi:-non
10 TennenlJ, and the b19oes1
verua. IA the Well of Scod&nd IS
Rangers "
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DUNDEI:.
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Scou11h Brewers tned ro
.. • smulardeol wllhCe!Uc.
bu• the P&rl<hud dmioors chose
10 renew lhOU' COnlraCI Wllhdooble
ola1:1ng firm C .R. Smuh thom1elve1 profiHc 1por11
_

IJ)OnlOf'S

Mc£wans l&ger is al90 promoted
lhrouoh a big rugby Involvement u.
a·l)OnlOrs of the natlOn.tl leagues

and lnl<tr·dJsirla ch&mpionshlp.
ln1ero11ingty. ScotUsh Brewers
&a'On ono member of 1t1.ff - f:rom
oxoctuivo lovol 10 c lerks and

PERTH
STIRLING

INVERNESS
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and throughout Grc•t Brit.,n
For • free copy of o ur Jlbil O rder C otaloguc l'fil<

to:
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drivers - 10 01ch and every one of
the 98 na1Jonru loaguo c lubs as pan
of 1he o verall rl\iU'ke·11ng exercise.

F'ootnolo: APA'• John Perera
repon11li.a1 1he AAA and8AAB W1U
noc 1oler110 tobacco or hatd drink
1poNPOr1 bcor and wine products
aro accopt&ble
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"Secondly, 1here seems to be a biochemical mechanism. The evidence is still
specula1ivo, bu1 1here are receplor sues in
lhe brain winch seem to prefer the eX1emal
stimulus ol drugs, rather than lhe body's
own natural stimuli. Withdrawal !tom drugs
ofion leads 10 the body being unable to
produce those natural receptors, but
exerase Will promote production of the
very ltlbstances which the withdrawer
needs. The result IS a feehng of well-belng
and or coping wnh Ille problem.. she says.

his training squad Is running !or
kicks - the biggest kick of !heir
lives. They are all heroin addiC1s
who are using running as ~ of
lhe therapy dosigned to wean them off hard
drugs and jog them steadily back into
ordinary hie.
The catdzoss Drug Problem Resource
Croup staned using l'llMlllg as ~ or ils
programme over a year aqo, and eleven
men and throe women successfully ran lhe
Glasgow Marathon. A dozen are entered !or
tlus year's evens and already this year
hundreds ul Scotush runners have been
bea1en to tho llnlslung tape in half.
maralhons by people who a shon time ago
were hooked on hard drugs.
During last year's marathon. a video film
w as shot ol 1ho Cardross panicipants.
Afterwards, loellilgs were running high as

T

Dr Roben Scott. a GP who looks alter the
health or people a1 Cardross and who ran
lhe mara1hon himsell, has seen lhe running
programme make a big dillerence m llto
lives of the drug addicts.
"Of course as a runner I suppose I'm
biased, bu1 l"ve got to say that I have been
impressed by Iha benefits which the kids
gel lrom running. There seem 10 be
physiological and phsychologlcal benefits.
II cenalnly ctea1es enlhusiasm and seems
10 make people more de1ermined 10 lack
lhoU' drug addiction. The possible linJcs
betwoon lhe "nlnner's high" and the
production or natural opiates is a very
1n1rigu1ng one and deserves close
research.• he says.

euphoric runners came to tenns with their
success. "That's the best hit l"ve had in my
life - definitely an all time high," said one of
the women proudly clulching her medal
Many ol lhe runners are multiple drug
abusers, and most are aged between 18 and
25 - although 38 year old John Hamill
managed 10 91ve up his IS year hard drug
habit and now regularly runs hall
marathons.
"I found the running really tough at litst.
but alter I managed to cope with a couple or
miles I got mlo my stlide and decided this
was for me. II has boen lho only thing in IS
years that has helped me to got oll hard
drugs," he says.
"Recovering from drugs puts you under a
grea1 deal or strain and stress. l"ve found
that running helps to clear my head and puts
lhings into perspective. It relieves tension
and brings me a peculiar feeling or
tiredness. I put it down to lhe "runner's high"
- when I experienced that for the flISI time I
reahsod that 11 was a natural lugh and not an
artifid.aJ one} '
John has found that 1he running has built
up his physical and mental sttength. "The
training cl.lscipllne helps you to lNild a new
ble. When! gohomea1weekendsallmyold
drug con1acta are still there in the
neighbourhood, bu1 I head oll for a run
round Hoganfield Loch and my troubles
seem to fall away. When I came into
Carclross I w eighed 9 stone Zlbs, but as l''ve
go1 stronger r'vo gone up 10 10 stone 71bs and il's fil muscl e, not fa1."
John says 1hat he intends 10 use his
running 10 help him k eep off the drugs when
he leaves Cardross. He has run several half
marathons this year, incl uding a 1:34 a1 the
Luddon. He also joins nine-year-old son
John in fun·runs. Now he is training hard for
lhe Glasgow Marathon.

as

•

Research m 1he USA indicates that the
fcehng of euphoria sometimes called lhe
"runner's !ugh" is caused by lhe body·
producing endorphins, or "natural opla1es",
which give a feeling or well·being,
en1huslasm and even joy.

•

"When l''ve run a lull marathon I know
tha1 l''ll be hookGd for good, I'm never going
to give lhis spon up. l"ll be talung my gear
with mo w hen I go back mto normal life." he
says.
Jun Mitchell, 26, is now a volunleer
worker ai Catdroa after using running to
shake off his drugs habit. After being on
heroin !or two and a half years, he took up
running lhreo years ago and, having run a
3:03 maralhon laa1 year, is keen to break
lhree hours ln 1he Glasgow neXI moruh.
•1 think tha1 It's 1he runner's high that does
lt. Irs a much better high lhan lhe one you
get !tom heroin. It's a clean, clear feeling- ii

doesn't compare to anything else rve ever
experienced. I'm training hard for 1he
sub-1hree I wan1 in Glasgow. doing a 22
miler every Sunday and regular mid·week
runs. lrs grea1 10 be able to help olher
people at the cen1re to discoverlhe benefits
of running," he says.
Volunteer worker Roben Banon brought

Rohen Barton. above with g~sses, leads 1htt
c.rdross squad on a rnun.mg tun around
th• groundl.
Photographs Joe c:ampboJJ

running lnlo 1ho 1herapy when he
discovered lhat ii hclpod him 10 cope with
his wife's dea1h. "I found that going out for a
jog helped me 10 overcome tho pain and 10
face up to life again, so I decided !hat if ii
helped me with an emotional problem
perhaps ii could help the folk at Cardross."
he says,
He believes lha1 running helps to comba1
drug addiction in several ways. "II is all part

Sco<Jand'sRtumer

or a programme designed to help aJJ
aspects or a drug addict's developmenl physical, emotional, spi rhual and
psychological. Running helps to make you
stronger and heal1hier. Many drug addiC1S
are severely weakened by lheir habil, so
regular training begins to build them up
again and helps 10 cope with lhe depression
tha1 often comes with withdrawal. The k ey
!lung is lha1 running !ills a big gap in their

SoollAnd'•Runner

hves - it replaces a negative addiction with
a poctive addiction.•
Spona psychologist Doctor Nanette
Mutno or Glasgow Universi1'f believes that
1'llMlllll can help to cope with drug
withdrawal and rehabilitation. "No real
research IS being done in this country, but
some chnics m lhe USA use running as a
regular pan of the lherapy. I think lt works
in 1wo main w ays.• she says.
"Firstly, as you gel fitter and healthier
your sell-image improves. and that
increases your motivation 10 look afler
¥Ourself and stay in good condilion.
Swi1ching from the negalive stimulus ol
toxic substances to the positive stimulus or
exerciBe brings lhe psychological benefits
of a boner body-Image and the positive
reinforcemen1 of Ille new behaviour
panem.

Nobody claims that running is a magical
curo for drug addiction, but everyone
involved with the Cardross experiment
agrees 1hat there seem to be real benefits.
Withdrawal from drug addiction has a very
high failure ra1e and one or IWO of the
runners m the scheme weru back on the
drugs when lhey left Cardross. But many ol
lhem are stlll running and have managed to
outlnck lhe addiction so lar.

At least one has joined a ruruung club and
has blUAKI a trail that Roben Banon is keen
10 see others follow. "People often go back
on10 the drugs because they go back 10
lheir old way or life and their old contacts.
Bui if lhey Join a club lhey meet new friends
and have new 1argets in life.
''Tho very !aC1 of being accepted as pan
or lhe team has a big impaC1 on drug
addicts. Many or them have a very poor
Image of themselves. I hope that any club
that fmds a former addict applying ror
memberslup would eXlend a welcome lhey could bo providing a vital key to the
future !or that man or woman.• he says. •
a9

'Run like
me fora • •
w1nn1ng
323
team'

The Imperial Cancer
Research Fund Is Europe's
largest cancer research
institute employing over 900
scientists and technicians 1n
our own laboratories and
hospital urnts. We are winning
the fight against cancer ,
especially children's cancers,
but it is a long hard road Your
running on long hard
marathons and fun runs helps
us by raising money - the
charity is totally dependent
upon donations and our own
fund raising activities.
We are a winning team. Join
the winning team and run for
us. Write to me, Jaci<
Buckner. at the Imperial
Cancer Research Fund now
tor your race sponsorship
pack.

~
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Jack Buckner,
European 50CXJm
champion.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND.
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RUNNING
BLIND
W

nen I
weru do,•m to
Meadowbank 10 see Willie

McLeod

and

hJS

computer deparunen1, wlllch chums ou1
everytlung flom novels IO religious
pamphlets.
When It comes IO athlencs however.
W1U1e IS totally dependeni on Margare1,
except for a sunple c1tcu11 he can do on his

coach

Margaret W.ocLean. he was
half way 1htough !us second set or SO me1:e
runs - Just like any sprinter might be domg
at thlS nme or the year Notbmg ou1 of the
ordmary lhe<e, you m1gh1 tJunk. except 1ha1
1he coach was yellmg numbers at the 1op or
her v01ce ("I left my megaphone m the
she explained somewhat hoarsely) to guide
her a1hlete down the track Wllhe 1s blind
rle lost the Sight Of one eye al lhe age of
nine due 10 a catapull acc1denl The eye was
not removed al the ume, and even1Ually
affected his good eye un1d about a year la1er
Willie round himself totally bhnd.
Surpnsmgly, he.says that1he peopleaiound
him .. h!S parents and famdy - !ound u
harder 10 come 10 terms wuh his blmdness

own She JS hlS athleoc eyes.
Maigaret MacLean was a long·standmQ
coach wuh Edmburgh Southern Hamers.
now F.chnburgh Woollen Mill One day she
watched a group or paroally sigh1ed and
1otally bhnd a1hle1es 1ra1mng w11h 1he
pamally s1gh1ed Eddie Sanderson and go1
involved, finding u so comm1t11og that he<
club coachmg began to 1ake a back sea1
and she never did sit 1he senior club coach
exammauon as tn1ended.
Matgaret IS respo11S1ble for p1oneenng
able-bodied coaching and organised
compenuon for the lotally blind mcludmg

car:

lhan hed1d At 1ha1age he wesvory <Cs1hrn1
and qwcldy accepted has pred1cnmen1,
adaplmg 10 llfe wtthou1 s19ht and e new
environment <11 Iha Royal Bhnd School m
Edinburgh
Now W1U1e IS 101ally mdepondent, lives in
his Echnbwgh home alone. and works as a
supervts0r at 1he ScoulSh Braille Press

WILLIE McLEOD
Alhltocs

--

ACHIEVEMENTS

1978 8nll$h iecord - 1onq iump
1919 8n1Jah record long jump. iavehn and 400
19llO Bnlish record
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19741S Brl•lsh Indoor bowbn9 champion
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1979
t980

Olym,plc s~ver medal, Canad1
Bntlah Indoor bowlln9 champion
Bri111h indoor bowling champion
Bnlllh lawn and Indoor bowlin9

1982
t984
1988

chAmpton
Brlneh lawn bowh119 champton
Bruah !Awn bowling cllamplon
Scottish IAwn bowl111<,1 champion
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and 100 """'"
Cold ~ O!ymPoCS 60 metres
Sil- mod&l. WOt1d Gomes. !lily
World 1'9CO<d, iOO meues. Be1fa5s
R-..ec! all Bmish Ollos OJld unproYed
long """" - d
Gal.- 1ecordo •• lnsh lmemwoaal
Carnes and Rowy ln1ernalional CoIMS
ComplOl«I Ed.JN>utQh ~ "' live
how'o wuh no physlcll a~rus
Now evt111, penaallllon os Olympia 111
t.o119 Island - fiM (1"jured 111 long jump
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1rammg programmes, prope1 dtess and
standards During her first two years of
coach mg !he vlSUally handicapped, she had
nme alhle1es, five totally bhnd and four
partiall}'"s1ghted, as well as five Edinburgh
Sou1hem guls who integrated with the
lauer. From that gyoup came a stnng of
Briush records aad two world records, one
parttally sighted and one totally blind.
Because a blind atWe1e 1s 1otally
dependent on his 'caller", or m the case of
middle and Long dJs1ances bis •runner" someone he or she ls attached to for the
durauon or the race - expenses are always
doubled Sponsorship IS not easy to come
by. bu! Margaret and Wllhe havehadalotof
help from British Home Stores, the
occasional plane tickets from British
Altways, and also BritoiL who sponsored
hun for the 1984 Olympics.
Margaret investigated vanous methods or
'calling· with ptolesslonals uom the Royal
Infirmary in Edinburgh. and with hel p from
technical services at Napier College. Afier
seeking advice from ex·profess1onal
spnnter and coach Wilson Young, they
devised the numbers system that Margaret
and Willie use now
When Wilhe starts running, Margaret
continually shouts "five'. If be starlS veering
to the left. she shouts ·rout' and he knows 10
straighten up, and when she shouts 'six" he
knows he IS going off lo the nghl. They
experimented with elecllonic b leeping
devices, bu! Willie found them too
impersonal. much prefening Margarets
voice 1nsullmg confidence m hirn and
encouragmg him to 1un faster as her calling
becomes more urgent dunng 1he course or
the race. for obvious reascns, a b lind
spnnter always races a\jamst the clock and
does not share the track dunng a race.
Coaclung a totally blind, as opposed 10
parually s19h1ed. athlete IS far more
demandJng and 1eqwres 1olal commitment.
Margaret cannot take lter eyes off Willie
unlJJ he is safely off the track a1 the end of a
session They choose runes to 1ram when
the track will be fllirly empty- round abour
5pm, or maybe alter eight o'clock and
Margaret must make sure rhe track is clear
before W1lhe starts each run. She points out,
howevet , that Wdlte sull asserts bis
independent nature a~ much as he can on
the track hahng to be led back to start each
new run and preferring to feel the edge or
th.e 11ack wnh his feet as a guide
Bestdes being Bntam's top blind sprinter
smce 1980, Wllbe also holds 1he world
record m rhe long Jump wnh 6.68 me1res A
bhnd athlete counts 1he number of stndes
(m Wilhe's case seventeen) and Ihen jumps.
3Z

There must be an expenenced caller in
charge, or miury can result as Wilbe will
testdy to, sun beating the scars from landmg
on concrete when the Bnush Associauon !or
Sport and Recreational Activities of the
Bhnd would not pay for Margare1 to
accompany
hun
to
the
Visually
Handicapped Olympics m 1984. saying that
anyone could do the calling. (Even when a
fellow coach at Meadowbank offered to pu1
up the £I OOO necessary for Margaret 10
make the tnp as a spectator, BASRAB would
not guarantee that she would be allowed on
the uack to call for her athlete}

Stnpped or the confidence that IS the key
to success m blind athlencs. W1lhe did not
run well and a bad call m long iump
practice re5\llted In bis mjury. He did uavel
10 one more international event w1thou1
Margaret, but could not hear the caller and
decided never to compete mtemanonally
agam without hts coach.
To send l)us athlete to any meenng, let
alone the Olympics. w11hou1 his caller must
have been llke taking away his gmde dog
(not that Wtlbe bas one!} and aslang him to
have confidence In a poodle fm 1he day
You only need 10 watch Margaret and

WiJJie McLeod at work, above. and below being coached
l>y MMr/aret Maclean.

Wilbe 1rammg together once to seuse the
greal
relauonshlp they have, the
unquesuonable conJidence that Wdhe bas
m Margaret, and the cool unflUS1ered way m
which Matgaret is totally 1n charge or the
whole suuat10n. They Joke and laugh
together. and Willie is very much aware
and tntet esied m what his fellow able·
bodied athletes at Meadowbank rue domg
and have achieved tbrough the constant
mforrnation that Margaret feeds bun.
To take up Wllhe's story, he told me tha1 in
1975 he heard that selectors were looking
for young fit blind people who rrughl be
candidates
for
the
first
Visually
HandJcapped Olympics in i976 Under
Eddie Sanderson he star1ed uabung, but
was actually selected for bowls, m which he
won a silver medal The blind find the
duecuon m bowbng by the use or a string.
and rue told how near the iack they are after
each sho~ and the pos1tion or the other
bowls so they build up a mental picture.
While he was at those Olympics. Wtlhe says
he •saw the athletics' and n really interested

hl!ll.

In 1977 he met Margaret, and Stiil1ed
senous 11a1mng six or seven mghts a week
doing circuits. multi.gym. lartleks and
Scodand's Runner

weights, as well as track work a1
Meadowbank. Because a blmd athlete
cannot be simply shown what he should be
doing with his arms and legs, he bas to be
physically mampulated. and Margaret
found harnesses very useful !or thlS.
Willie was selected for the l 980 Olympics
m Amheim, where he won a gold m bowls
and the SO metres His Bnt!Sh recordsofl2· I
!or the 100 melles and 7 6 for the 60 me11es
have stood smce 1980, and he also has lnsh
all-comers records m the 100 meues. long
jump, and iaveJin (coached by Tom Lynch)
He won a silver medal at the Italian
lnternauonal Games, and was the first
Bn !lsh athl ete to break lhe world record !or
the 400 meues m 1981.
The only evenlS the blind do not compete
m are the pole vault and the hurdles, and
Willie bas also compered m the Olympics
pentathlon - and even completed the
F.dlnburgh Marathon In five hours with no
altachments. Margaret met Wtlhe when he
was 30 (he IS now 41} and says "imagine
what he m1gh1 have achieved ii I had met
hlfll ten years earlier.'
Wilhe was the first totally blind track and
field athlete to be honoured wuh an MEE in 1986 and Margaret was the BANC/
Dexuosol Soonish Coach the same year
She is quick to acknowledge the
tremendous suppor~ help, and advice
received from Wilson Young, George
McNetll. Bob Pnngle, Btll Walker, George
Sinclair, the late Betty Clapperton, and a
consultant radiologist at Edmburgh's Royal
Infirmary, Dr Kirkpatnck.
But the dnvmg force behmd Willie's
success is Mrugare1 McLean's dedication
and commumen~ and of course great
deterrrunauon and courage ftom the athlete
hnnself Willie says he enioys hfe to the full.
and when I asked him what his reaction
would be tf he was told he could have his
sight back tomorrow, he says; ·Probably not
as pleased as you thmk I'd be, because I
have such a great life wnh my work friends.
and of course athletics and bowls.•
W1U1e IS also a seasoned trout fishennan,
makes up castS and flies, has passed an
able·bodled downhill slalom ski test. and
enjoys lolk·smgmg, accompanying lumself
on gunar. although Allan. Margaret's
husband - who also has tmpatred v1S1on suggests Willie's singing gets better the
more he drinks!
Margaret and Wi lhe think that next
season w~I be W~be's last m mtema1Jonal
athletics. although he will always keep filThey plan a very mtens1ve winter With a
vtew to having one las1 great athlenc Omg
probably a1 the home international 1ri
Dublin next year.
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.l1la:n Robson describestb.e Uip he and.Penny Rother
made to the Cazibbean in April to take pan in the
TobagoBalfMarstbon, They found the pace rather hot!

jjTYPICALLY
TROPICAL''

uld
you
be
nterested m a ball

W:

marathon some ume

in April. was the question. I am
always tnteresled m a race
wherever u may be, but when
thlS race turned oul to be tn the
Canbbean. It took me all or a
tenth of a second 10 say, ·yes,
I'm interested: tryu,q nor to

thmk about It 100 much for fear
or nothing uanspmng I earned
on with my race·a·week
schedule

Towards the end of March, I
had a call to say the 1icke1 w as
wamng to be collected at the

Bnl!Sh Airways office Ill
Echnburgh, and that Penny
Rother {Edinburgh Atblebc
Club) would be compeung m
the women's event
So, on Apnl 21, we set oil

from Ecllnburgh. Ten hours
later. after stoppmg al Anugua
and Barbados. we landed m
Tnmdad to be met by Gumness
Canbbean's sales manager,
DennlS Peyrau, who mformed

us tbat he tl&d arranged press
and telev1S1on mterv1e~vs for
the followmg morning.
I had been told that the
islands take theu spomng
her oes very much to herut and
began to believe thlS when we
looked up and saw the name
Hasley Crawford wrmen along
the Slde of an aeroplane (could
11 be !hat the former Olympic
spnnt champion took a few
flyers m his ume•~
Al the m1erviews, Penny told
the Canbbean's answ er to

Desmond Lynam tlun 1he mam
factor would def1mtely be the
heat. while l prattled on about

how I had run m the heat before
m Australia and it would not be
loo much of a p1oblem (who
was I kidding'?)' He then asked
me 1f I was any relanon of the
Robson
who
plays
ror
Manchester United. I assured
him that I was not. and that l did
no! have an uncle called Bobby
either.
When we amved 111 Tobago,
we were taken to our hotel by
the woman wbo was to look

alter us during our stay. Martha
had a hand m the
or9am.sa11on of the race due to
take place four days later on
the Sunday al 3.30pm {yes
3.3Cpml) - lhe houest ume of
the day.
Airer senling mat the ho1eL I
decided to wall until 3.30pm to

also

go out for a run - I decided that
I might as well fmd out Just how
hot 11 was going 10 be Oil I went
m1he dtrecuon or the route the
race would take on Sunday
After 1en mmutes f was not
100 bad, but breathing was a bit
heavy Alter iweniy minu1es I
could hardly see for sweat m
my eyes r turned and headed
back. but the breeze that I had
been running anto was no
longer there - It was now
behmd me and I was runnmg
mlo a sauna The legs were
golng !J took a lo1 looger to get
back 10 the hotel and give
Penny the good news. After
she had found out for herself,
she decided1ha1 the slow times
or last years race were getlmg
belier au the ume

As race day approached. we
deCTded we could only do our
best and prayed that we did no!
have to be scraped up from the
tarmac on Sunday afternoon
As for the opposlbon, we knew
nolhmg about them - all I had
heard was thal the main man
around these parts was Moses
Ranghe!I. wbo reputed to have
run 65 odd ror 1he dts1ance ln
the v1omen1s eveoi Penny
seemed to be a cenmnty lo wm
accordmg to the papers, as her
nearest r1va1 was mmutes
behind
As we packed our mnrung

gear, together With 8 flask Of
water, I was actually looking
forward to the event and I was
sure I could wm l had met
Moses earlier at lunch and he
looked a ba nervous. However.
when I told hun my best mne.
he seemed to calm down
somewhat (I'll know an future
never to tell the truth when
asked tha1 quesnonl)
We left for the race al
3 !Opm. nor wantmg to be loo
early as II would have meant
s!andmg aiound ln Ille heat
When we amved at 1he start
we certamly stood out from the
crowd as hundreds of black
people limbered up for the run
I could no! believe 11 when
someone was actually rubbmg
on deep heat!
On the !Jne, I could see that a
Canadlan glII staying at tbe
same hotel as us had decided
to run, so al leas! Penny would
be mvolved m a race 1 don't
know why, but I kepi expecting
Graham Crawford 10 appear!
The gun went oll, and 1have
never seen so many people
spnnt a1 the start or a half
marathon They soon fell by the

knew il would not be 100 long
before the heal hit me and at

eigh1 and a half miles Moses
started to pull away on a hill
F'rom lhen on II was how lo

fmish m a respectable s1a1e m
!lus 98 degree heat, so I eased
back and regained some
oompoSW'e
although
Ramsammy was catching me
rapidly When he went past me
there was nothmg I cou.l d do
However, he proceeded to 90
the wrong way, leaving me
back an second p lace.
Moses crossed the lme m
70.42. whtle I held on for
second

m

7Z36

and

Ramsammy was a further 36
seconds adnll.
We then walled for the fiIS1
woman 10 appear, hopmg i t
would be Penny so we could
have at least one win 10
celebrate than mght However,
11 was not 10 be as the
Caoadtan, Sandra Derbe,

crossed Ille lme m 92.4 l. with

wayside, and It was lefi 10

Penny second m 95.00.
It JS fair 10 say that we were
not too disappomted with the
result and we thoroughly
enioyed
ll1e
chance
to
compete m such a friendly and

Moses, myself and another

beauufu\panoflheworld.

•

runner by the name of David
Ramsammy lo take on the
running
I was SUll qune comfortable
at 1he seven rmJe mark bu1 1

Alan Robson fco/s <ha hear. while
rhe Tobagans find a much moTe
relaxed way ro cover the dislance.

Dateline has been the secret factor in many, many
thousands of romances and happy marriagesma.rriages a.nd relalionships not just bt'lwtt:n young people bu·t
bclween people or aJJ ages and 0«upatJon.~. and from all ovt-r the
('(>untry.
n Sunday Augusl 2. I
took part ta my second
·English" uiathlon this
year II was a Grand Pnz series
ev~111 and consequemly was
well org<lnlsed. followmg
strict gwdehnes to ensure
consistency between events.
Wuhm the series. t!iathletes
can enter so many events. At
lhe end ol the season lhere is a
designated race they must
compele m (1h1s year, u IS at
Milton Keynes) and then the
ove r al l pos1t1oos are
calcula1ed
There are no Grand Prix
mathlons m Scolland, and I was
somewhat annoyed 10 find that
non·B '!'A. members were
reqwred 10 pay a tl levy at
race registranon. When I
ruuvely pomted out that we
were not required 10 pay thlS
levy m Scot land, I was
remmded that there were no
Grand Pnx eventsl The B. T.A
want our Scomsh membership,
and ye1 have lmle 10 offer us m
return; surely this remforces
our need for a Scottish
Triathlon Assocliltton Iha! will
fight ior our cause and have our
1n1eres1s at heart
The venue for the Tynedale
'l'r1athlon was at K1elder Water,
whtch encompasses the
biggest man·rnade forest m
Europe and the K1elder
reservou, which IS equally
large and perrect ror a one
kilometre swim
The 200 compemors went off
m rour waves - SO 1n each. at
two minute m1ervals The
Grand Pnx tnathleles went off
first and were followed by the
ladies.
Women tend 10 fare better to
these cold wa1er siiuanons, and
I nouced that after our trammg
swtm m the F'onh I rell a 101
better than my mal e rnends,
who are blessed with much
less body rat to keep them

O

''"r'f

Diana Caborn
warm Tb1s is probably one or
the rew advantages or a higher
nalural percentage or body fa1

1n women
for lhe race. I wore a shon
wetsuit borrowed from a
friend I found ii helpiul - not so
much m the swim but In the
later S1ages of 1he event My
legs re11 really qood for the first
20 1ntles on the bike. although
my feet didn't warm upunuJ the
run!
Wei sutts certmnl y conserve
the amount or energy (calones)
lost m the water and lh1s is
tmPortan1 m a longer event
lasung two to three hours. It
mustn't be 100 light. otherwtSe
you will restrict your breath10g
and your stroke, but ii II IS too
loose you will get cold water
sluslung around nex1 10 your
skm
A sleeveless suit 1s
recommended and the new
triathlon regulanoris are hkely
to stipulate lh1s. Sleeves
prevent 1he natural sweating
and cooling mechanism m the
ann·plls and may result m the
body overbeaung LtkewlSe, a
101 or grease under the arms
aod elsewhete may impede
lhe sweaung process; 11 tS
unpcnant to remember ttns,
and Duids become pamcularly
1mponan1 m the race I round a
short welSUll fine and
managed a quick traris11ionl
This IS the first race where I

sun

experienced oavigauon
problems and I broke one or

the golden rules by following
the guys m !ront, who were also
swunmmg off course As I was
haVUlg problems with vistbdny
11 was 1emp11ng 10 look at the
swunmers ahead, rather tbao
lift lhe head well out or the
waler and look for 1he marker
buoys "S1gh1mg·. as 1t IS called,
IS very strenuous and should
really be done every rour 10 six
strokes 10 check that you areon
course and not dnfting with the
current. Several or us swam a
tnangular route rather than •out
and back".
The water temperature was
57F' and necessll•led we1 suns.
winch were worn by all bu1 ten
trlilthletes. An Amencan grrl I
spoke to, who had Just Oown m
lrom the U.S days before, said
that they had Just cancelled a
triathlon because 1he water
tempe1ature was below 60F'. II
seems we are behmd on our
ruling, as the lnsh Tnnthlon
Assoctallon has also adopted a
rule stating that wet surts must
be worn If the water
temperature IS below 60F'
Open wa1e1 swrrnrmng IS
very d1rreren1 to pool
swimming, and offers another
challenge wrlhm lhe spcrt or
ltlathlon. Because or a recent
trip to America I had httle
opportunity lo pracllce cold
water swimming - dally
temperatures ol over lOOF
made 11 1mposs1ble 10 find cold
water! I had time to take one
cold wdter dip m the F'mh of
F'orth before the ra<:e, and 1lus
proved invaluable I didn't
expenence the problems I
raced last yeai. when I was
forced to swtm on my back JO
the lniual S1ages ol the swun
because I was hypervennla1ing
with the shock or the cold
water.
II you try tosvnmcmwl In 1h1s
stale, you nsk swallowmg a lot
of water and the cold water on
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JOfN ING DATELINE -

Tens or thousands or people
join Dateline each year. simply because 1hcy arc not meeting
someone special in their own social circle or at work. and wanl to
meet more people with the same hopes. ambitions and intcrc.s.ts as

your face aggravates the
p roblem, Lasl year I hadn'1yet
aqutred the many ops !or cold
water SY11mm1n9 tv10
swimming caps. wuh tm ro~ m
berween 10 m1mm1Se heat loss
(at least 30% of body heat 1s lost
through the head) and "BootS
petroleum 1e11y· rubbed
hberally on the arms and legs.
the back of the neck, behmd
the ears and under the arms
Some people even put grease
on the soles or their feet
Llke last year's Tynedale
tnathlon, this race p roved an
equal challenge The swtm was
followed by a 30 mile htlly bike
ride through at1rac11ve
countryside. and irmshed v111h
a long IOK run over the base or
the Don and through the forest
Although I had plenty ol diluted
electrolyte drink during the
bike leg, 1 was extremely
1b1Is1y on the run and also
chewed some "Dextroso1s·

ThlS was the first race I
e xperienced phys1ologrcal
problems tn, and had to run
through sllghl dizzmess and
blurred vision m the first mile or
the run I'm not sme whether
the glucose tablets had more of
a psychological than
phys1olog1cal errect, but they
resolved the problem and I
could focus oo the runner In
front's number once agam1 I
wouldn't say I "hn the wall', as
phySJcally my legs leit fine, the
only sympton bemg VlSlon
problems.
I can only speculate that the
grease may have effected my
cooling mechantSm, but 11 IS
dJff1cull 10 pmpcmt one fac1or
as the cause of the problem
Dnnking and even eaung in
longer races m necessary 10
ma1nlaln op11mum
perrormance, and I will be

discussing this 1n more detail
nexl month.

ihemscl\'eS. Among che many people you
Dateline there is sure to be one who has that
you've been looking ror.

WHY DATELI NE?
•Dateline has operated a computer dating service in thi)cQuntry
since l 966. many years longer than anyo1hcrrompany. and i:~· now
the largest and MOST SUCCESSFUL computer dating service m
thl! world.

eOur experience over more than 20 ytars has created a
professional. reliable and confidential service which we are proud
10 offer our clients.
• Date li ne is the only nationaJ computer dating company toallO\v
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'Wanting someone special' Bridget and Stephen. Bristol

e we want Dateline 10 be successful (or you so take grea1CARE
that your requirements arc mcc.

Sttphtn kntw ht was looking /or onf SP'Clf l/ rc/.(Jt1onshtp, but whrn M }Qintd
Dort.lint and SIO.Nt'd doting o /tw Kitls lrt found ht ""'' t11joying hiJ ntw social lift
BridRtt had bttn obit ntrv(JUJ " 'htn sht /int fo1ntd Dotrbnt b11t won bttomt
prD<tlstd at lht art of blilid datirt8, Fo1ru.nottly. bl'coust' Jht' and Sttpltt'n nrtt ot u
railwuy station - Mt>htn Sttphtn T'aluc-d the 'r11tht't aurocti•t gur at tilt H.(Jri()rf
must M Bridgtt, ht waJ spt«.hftss. Ht K'al so 1alun with 8ridtt-I lrt Jountl hlms'lf
babbling on 'likf" <J complf'lt ldior• Bridf(t't liktd him 4n~"1.v. So n111<h so 1har
whtn ht asktd lrtr 10 n1arry him fl ft'w months l.ottr, shtj un/fun~ htrornu nrt1und
lum OtTd sold 'OJ count' I will"

~oo

You~can

e Dateline p rovides the BEST VALUE FOR MONEY scrv1<c.
ulilh more people 10 mccl than any other agency.

• Despite having the LARGEST membership. Dateline is 001 JUSI
a box number. You can call a1 our o ffices to discuss your
menlt>crship and to read the 1housands or leuers rron1 happily
mn1chcd Daccline members: or telephone us on 01 938 101 1. We

are always happy to help.

find love
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COMPUTER TI:ST TO AND YOUR IDEAL PAl!TMER

I imover KVtnre:c:n und .,..,ould like you 10 send me complc1cly free
and without obl i~ lion. a de~riprion or my idta1 partner. Plus a
free (Olour brochur~ and Job more inrorm1ufn.n ~Mui Dale-line
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Bob and Anne. Devon

A procticol jokt pla)Vd on a girl in lrrr offter lrd
join Dault'nt. Bob had .J/Hnf mOJI oj hU v.'Orking lift
abroad b1u at SO, dfrorttd for mQny yrar1, Irr thw.glu
lt w<>uld bt nict' tO Stll/t dOwtJ , llt rorruporidtdjr()nr
Sgudi wi1h Annt', tht'tt wht'n rht-y /il'lallymt't, w<x>cd
lttr with champagnt' a11d rn.it's. Tltt'y 01t ,iow

,...,.. . ( ..... MllM.

Oarclfric isa m<mbcc of
che AW>Ciat!Qn ol
British lmrodUoCoon
AgeDCin.
29 Ma11cbestcr St..
Londlm WI
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malf'i td, and very srottful to Dortlint for rl"
imroductio11

Over the years Dateline has been rearuttd many by press,
radio and td.,.lslon and has b<tn a<tlalm<d by many thousands or
dients who hive found h1ppl.Mss tbroogb our ~kes. If you att
lnltnsted In !taming what Britain's largest longest-<Stabllshed
and most suca:ssful romputt:r dating senke can do for you,
romplrtt Ibis roupon and pClSI It tod•y
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Emblem
spears a
captain's
success

T

he BSIAB Track and
f'ield International was

held in atrocious

weather conditions a1
Tweedbank Stadium, on July
18, writes Linda Trotter.
The highlight or the meeting
was a phenomenal new best
performance (the only one) in
the shot putt - 18.85m- by Irish
captain, Victor Costello. f'or

Scotland. the event was
redeemed by individual
success for Kathleen Lithgow

in the sprints, and captain
Nicola Emblem in the javelin.
Witl1 athletes unable to
practice run-ups or
changeovers at the track in the
morning 1 because or the
tonential rain, which made
wellington boots a necessity
!or any official wtlucky enough
to cross the infield (let alone be
a throws judge), the event was
always going to run late - how
many minutes does the peeling
otr of wetsuits add to any
event?
The Scottisll team, vastly
more experienced than in 1986
with 19 of Swansea ' s
competitors taking pan, still
finished in overall thll:d place,
but the girls were second (third
in 1986) and the boys third
(fourth In 1986).
Although the boys team.
captained by Simon May, was
the strongest available on the
day (apan from Glen Stewart.
who ra n in th e AAA
Championships), it is now two
years since we have had an

individual victory. This,
however. does not detract Crom
lain Black's great 4.00m vault,
or David Barnetson's 2.00m
high jump.
Kathleen Lithgow's sprinting

38

Nicola Emblem . .. 46.92 metres brougbI her a rare home vlctory

was amazing in the conditions.

especially in the 200m where
she beat the very gocd English
girl, Paula Cohen. who has
recorded 24.7s this season.
Nicola Emblem easily won the
javelin, demoralising the field
with her first throw, and in the
shot, young Alison Grey moved
up to 4 kilo, to take a very

creditable second place, with
veteran of three internationals,
Andrea Rllodie in third place.
Special mention must be made
of Eilidh Johnson who knocked
2.2 seconds off her personal
bes~ recording 64.0 seconds in
the 400m hurdles.

All photographs by Da~ SUanock.

Spnn1 pcwet . .. Karhleen Lllhgow and Sun.on ltfay.

~==========~~======~=~================~

Scottish placings and resuits from Tweedbank
IOOm - I K41hloon Litboow 12-5 (\\lmd
-4 2). S. Aliaion Edmonds 13 O 3. S:mon
May 11 ~ (W aO), 4 Damm Galloway
ii 5

200m 'A' -1 !<lilhleen Luhoow 252(W
16). ·a 2, LISol HenmQtOn ?.6.0{W -21),
'A 3. S.mon May 23.J IW -2 5l. 'B 1
Da.nen C61loway 23.2 (W ·I BJ
<OOm A' I. Emma l.Ulds.ly SS 8. B' 3.
Mary Mc:Ozng 593; A' ' Stopbon
Wallace 52.2; B' 1 P,,101Kennody51 3
aoom 6 Dobb•• Kelly 2 20.9 'I Anl>lie
Nonnaod 2 21 2, 4 Cmn1 Mcllow.U

2 00.9. 8 )um HemmUllJS 2()1. •
7 }onn AndefllOn 4 516. 8.
Sonya Crainoer !I 019. 4 Alan Mcbeth
{J)b) J Sl ~ 7 Alim KU10bom <109
l&IOm

3000m - 1 Sheena tl.a<Do..ld (pb)
10-IB 7: 8. Marler.. C.mmeU 1127.1 s.
S111a11l!amett90$0; ?, 1'-f3H1n W.c8nde
9.21 a
ISOOm Sleeplechaie - 4 Aody Russell
4 36 8, 7 Bauy Corman 4 411

80m Hmdles - A' J Clare Ma.cimoeh
11 9 (W I 6~ B' 2 !(o1)\Jeen AburJ> (pb)
ILO(W ·20)

lOOm fiwdlet A" 4, GoidOn McN41t
14 J(W 13), S' CeolgeCampbollONI'

4001n HurctJ.. - 'A' 3. lla:>el Edga1 66 9.
S' :t Eil!Oh Jobnaon(pb)64 0, A'<, N1<1el
Oouoias Cpbl 597, 11· 4 )am"' SeU 61 a

Scotland's Runner
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x lOOm Relay - 2. Ab9on F.dmo~

lot Henll)QtOn,
Nancy Rooonclale. <8 2. 2. AlelCllod<!l'
Kathleen L11hoow

Ca:-me. Darren GoJtow4y Mruk Av-.s.
S:mon Moy 435.
~ :x 400m Rolay-2. FionaC&ld2r Ktmy
Baud. M.ny McOung £mma tAndsay
3 56 2; Z S:ephen W4Jtaoo, Peior
Konnody

Bnan McOu.ik C!&lg

r.....

'fnpae /amp - 6,
Hopkins 12.88
(W +3-Sl~ 8, Carry Church 12 SO (W

+379)
Polo Va\Uf - l Jam Black (pb) 4(X}

Shol - 1 Abaon O<ey (Pb) II 48, 3,
Ar.dzea ModJo 11 02; S, NOll t.'.oooo (pb)
13.89; 8,

oture.au rowora J2.?5

s 62

4. Aloon Grey (pbJ 3S 10. 7,
AnyaAda!n2822.S O.vidAllan39!H, 7,
"''" Slack 37 t6
J•velln - I N""'I.> £n!bl<!m 46 92, S.
Lesley 9wt 34 '12.; 3, Phl11p Crawford
(pb) 48 74, 8, Ian M«lurJc 37.24.

+1 «U IM,k A•IS 802 (\'/ +J 0), 8,
Gordon Jl.eNail 59S(W +J 3)

Hammer - 5. David Allan (pb) 5082,: 7,
Alexander CH.boon .; I 00.

w.....-3309
lligb l'""ll - < f'lon4 S.lvor I S1i 6,
Nicola Emblem I SS.. 2 Oolvid Baroeioon

200, • Sfepben Rltchie l 99
Long Jump - 3. Almo

""'°""""'

(W +2.94~ S C.rotUIO 8lock 526 (W

Scot/and'sRunntu

Discus

39

Scottish ranking llsts
400m

Long )ump

<6.3L.....- ..... Brl;m Wllinle- ......- .. (Ayr)
<7.0-..... k\dnwWall<er.- ..... (ESH)(<? l3)
47.6<.._ ,_,,_.. C&.yho0<son .__.., (ESIQ
<a.17......_ M4<k 0.".dooo.-.... UXA!> M Cl
48.l-·-·- Alkn Mwny _,,,...,.. (J)(l(lmi)
48.3 ...- ..... DimSclM!I..-·-··" UXHCYJ
48.3 .....,_,_,, DaYld Youno- ··-·-·-... (EAC)
48.6 ·-·-·-·-· Willie f'ruer- ·····- ··- ·.. (ESH)
48.87...- ... Co«ge l"ruet ......_ ("'""h. C)
48..9S_..._ Dave McCmcheon- ._ (L.pxil)

7.6Sw .... ,_ ,_
M<:X.y_,_ (Pl!l(7 :!!)
7AS ....... .- .• Cr... Dwx:an .. ... ... .- (ESH)
7.4'w .... .- .. JohnSeo<t- -..... (£ACJ(7 Z4l

Cornpilod by:

DUNCAN Mcl<ECHN!E

100rn(au1001atic)
ilwmey- ..

10,25.,_,,_,,_,_ Elliot
--(l'SHl
10.28......... llll>n Wells ..-·-·-(Wi)

10.48,,._,,_, Jamie &nderson ...- ... U)(ESffl

I0.66w.......... Abn Tmnby....- ..... (ESll)
IOJ!Ow.•- .... Al"1Dons ...__, (EU)(l096)
10.9-L._ ,__ CarnercoSlwp ....._,.... (SMU)
10.JllL....- - ll<!llTwnbull .... ,,_,_.., IES!j)
lo.98- .....__,_ O.••Cl..k .--........ (ESH)
11.0L._.._,_S.0..Scco ..-....- .... (EAC)

100m(hand)
I0.2w .......- ...... Allan Wells--.-!ESIQ

""'M<X*Y-·-·-·-...

10.1 ...- ....._..,...
(1'1<)
10.1 ...- .....- ... Noll Turnbull........._,_ (ESH)
10.7 ,.._..,,,_,,_, Al>l>Do"'-··"··--.. (Ell)
10.7 -·-·-..--. AJ>n Trlmby ··-·-·-... CWll

200m (automatic)

r..

7.38w . ,. ,_ .. Melrowlor - ·- ·· · (YP)(l.;rJ>
129w ..._,_, Rod McX.Y--·-· (E:ACJ(7 16)
7.18w .... Sleplle• WhytS ... <£U/ESH)('/ 15)
7.04 ..- llwlcan~lllle<on...... (j){Ab M C)
6.93w · ·· ·- WI Snowbell.,_ ,_ (EACJ(S.92)
6.90 ............ . S..'l'homson........- ... (£AC)
6.llm . ,. JltWIMl!ne. ... fY)(Cbank)(S.73)

800m

Triple Jump

l.4S98...... McK""" - .. (8ells YMCA)
1.46.84.......... OaV1d Sttanq •--- OJ(HCY)
1.49.62.......-·-·-· TomRi~chle ..__,.....- (Prl)
1.51.4....,_,_A!JsWtCume.....__ ( N&EB)
LSI. 40"..- ·- N'telt Smith-···- (j)(~mford)
I.SI .57- ·····- ·- Stuart Patao - ·-··-·· (Belg. H.)
Ill UL_
R,d\axl Arc,,.r..._,. (St. AU)
l.Sl.76..- -•• llo.idCr>y-,_·•"' (Ayr S)
1.Sl.17........ Som W.U.ce ..- . U~Olmbus)

16.3Zw.•.•. Craiglluncan_,(ESB)(l&08)
15.14- .- - ..·- RodMdC.oy._ _ _ (EACJ
14.SS'w- -- · Jo>.nSeort...._ ...... CD.CJ
14.7lw__ ROl)O>'H..,_ ,_ (SlxmXl4.61)
14.28............ foM ~ .._ ._ CIJ(MonUOSO)

1"20...--. N°"""'

Roso..-·-- (Bella II)

14.CJI..,__,_ JolmBriodoy. ,_,_,_,,(WLij
14, 10-....._,_ Stua.n McMillan,_ ,_,_ ,. (PSH)
14.06w_ ,_ ,,_ NeilMcMenemy .~..··-CCR)

1.Sl.90..._._ Dw>canBloek .......... (L'\:>000

14..02...- -·- Scuar1J......... ·--·- (EAC)

21.17_,_ ... Jain!e H•od4-· · - UXESH)

lSOOm

Shot

21.14....-·--· £ltiot s..,.,oy ··----.. (ESH)
21...--·-· No\ITumbWJ ...___, (ESH)
21,Slw,....,_, M<nUl lollnst..___ (EAC)
21.89....,..._.Brian WhillJe _,_ _ (AYT)

3.42.!1.1...,_,_, - .. Call6n ,,,.,_.. (Spr ii)
3.45.6............ )OM-•.- ......., (!SH)
3.4S.67...,- !Wnllhl\IC1Moo •.- .. (0 C.yJ
3.4S.74 ·-·· R®ctrt f'itz:simmom ... (8eUa H)

1722(i) __... Ericlmru>- ..... (tACXICi71)

21.68 -----· Dave Cl.uk ·- ·- · - (ESlll
21.69,_,_,_,,_, Simxi Leary ___,,., (ESH)
21.80,_,,_,_,,. Cary Patterson ·-·-···· (ESH)

21.91.-·-·- CamuonSl\an> ...-._.. (~l)

200m (hand )
2Llm - ..- ...- Nell TumbuJI ,_,_,,...,, (ESH)

Wm ..._ Manln)ohns!o•- ·-· (EAC)(21 2)
2 LS ......._.._,,, Brian Whl:l!o ...__.,,.,.., CAyr)
2L!!w ,_, _ _oa,•Cl.ut._.._,_ t!SHM2l6)

CluyP•••-.....- ....

21.6 _ _
(ESH)
21.G- ··- ·- Clmcr~Shup _ _(.Sheu)
11.6- - . - W.W.IAscr ••,_,_.., (EACJ

15.29...._.. Am9eir S}'\·ersen ....... (QUIESH)
IS.11....- ... Coeorge Patience___ (IHIEAC)
14.87(?1 - ·-· AbJl Peaiqrew_ _ (Shell)
1198-. ..- -·· Da.rre.nMonis.-..•..,_, (LCJP\I)

:1.45.98 . ... ._ l\loml<Clario-·-.. (N& !:B)
3.46.3...,_, s.m w.ii.oe.-.• QKC.mbos)
3.47.00....- ....._ Tom Hankm..--..-·· (fSH>
3.<8.04.-·-·- Ridlald A:ciler . ... ... (SI AU)
3.48.69...- - Pew flerrurq ·--· (lleU. HJ
l.<~94--.......

ll 11..... ..- .• . SclWI Meolles.-.--... (CR)
I~ 10....- .. >ti<Mel)tml·Altd• .....- (ESH)
llOT.......- CotdooS-nlll\ .... ,_ .. (Ab M CJ
1'100.-·-·- ·· ·JohnSeo<t .......,_ .. (~n)

p.,.1ro:bot .....- -.. CE.'.C)

Discus

5000m

!l.1.4& ...... eooroo l'io•--·-- OHIEACJ
53.38..- ... Ml<hao!Jeml-1\lodo ........ (£SH)
49.96._. DanonMor>b-. (l.CJPit)
'7.36..-... ~Devine ...... UXlltlEAC)
'6.60.••- -.. ... £nc lrvioo. -......... (E:AC)
43.52...- ·- ·- ICA!ilhChristia. -...... . (ESHJ
39.83._.__,..... AlexB!aclc.- - .... (EStQ
39.8' ... .- OuncaArorsyth....... (SI. AuitSH)
39.16............. Ad>m Whyte _ ... ... .. (£!.CJ
38.60... ......... RnbenMellde- ·- ·· ·- tESH)

13.SUO......_ _ , f'lonunq........ CBelln ll)
14.GaS6- - N" Moir....,...._ (SllonH)
14 04.s,_._,,... AlllJtor H"""" .....- (£SH)
14.JS,o....-. ·~ TomMl.UlilJ...-·-·-<GGHJ
14. 15.08.•,_.CaIJumHend-erson- - (ESH)
JU0.77........... C&.yCriJldlay _,__ (ESH)
14.21.38.......-- ScOCI
(Bmgley)
14.23.83-.. ...... Jolmllobscm ...___ (l'SH)
IU4.6S- - Lind!ayRobenson ...... (1'.AC)
IUS.07....... Haml>h Mcz.-,__ (0 C.Oy)

°"···-·-..

Hammer

10,000m
29.oo.36..- .... Peternemm;.._.._ (Be!la. H)
29.18.59......_._ All'ts:erHuuon __..... (ESH)
29.28.33....... Callum Hondo...,....... (ESH)
29.38.40- - Torn Mumr--.(CClfJ
l9.44 J1......- Andiew SNltlo-._.... ( IAllml}

29..4$.51 ..- .... C&llurnMwu.y ....... (Cambus)
30.09.30 . ......... Craig II=.....- ... CDHH)
30. 18.86..-. AJasW: Dooqlaa-·- (GlWP)

59.13... ,_ ,. ,. i..wno Nlsboo- -·· ·- (ESH)
58.14 ... ...... .. Roben Meiltle-·-·· ·- (ESH)
114.64....- .. .. RlweDP•)'NI·-·· ..•· (Sp'luQ)

63.94.·- ··-· Russell Devine- ·- · (J)(llifEAC)

Peter Flenung leads Nat MUJr and eventual winner Dave Taylor of
1.reJ.and in rho 5()()() metre$ during tho lnlemationsl 01 Me4dowbank

3021.49. ...._ .• h1ll°"9diJI> ......._... (DU)
30.Si.58 •.___ Cohn Roso .... .. ._ (Shen HI

Steeplechase
&.28.29..___, TomH...ton-

•.-(ESH)

8,57.58.... ._ _W.S<eeL - - - (ESH)
S.SS.L.• . RiclwdChulesioo - - (W & BJ
8$11... ..... David T - ---· \1il14ft)

8.S9.33........ COoroo Ma~.--.. tf:lll)
S.W.8'- - """"'Hcode,_ --- (AU)
9.0S.87 ...- •• c..yz.,.,.,.......... (Ab M C)
9JJ7.59-·-·- RobertCa.rty .....- (Annon)
t . 14.70...,_,_,_ Cr.wmeCroU .,._,_,,_{EK}
..._,_,(ESH)

400mff

High jump

Sl.91- DaveMc:ClJt~ ••- (L'poollO
62 4····- Perer Cam,>bell.. .•,_,_, (Srolce)
53.18.._,_,_ Stewan Ocmpster.--... (ESH)
54.o _ _ _ M&rJt r.irao......_ ,_ .. (Sole)
S4.2S..___, 8tnThomso'1._ ,_, (!:ACJ
54.8- ..... MmDaoiclson..... .. QJV'.hMCJ

22A - -.. CeolfPanons_ ._ .. ... (LACJ
2.10Andrew Edqu._.... (IW'ltSJ!)
aoa .....- ..... S.n Tho.-a .... .__ CEACJ
aos ...__._, J'iulSodlths .,__,_OXC!I)
Z-03 .......... C<ll>am M<"""'-·-·- (EACJ
ao1 ..._ .... 0."4 8&mersco ...- ... (Y)(1H)
2.00(ij .......... CallwnOrr .._,__,(LC/EACJ
ZOO_,, Dwx:anMarhieson.•.• OXAh M CJ
aoo ............. Ed
- -·-QHIESHl
L98 -····-- Cnlg1'aJb<x..._ ____ (Y}(l'\1)

5S.Oa..,_,_ Mdsewllowle ._....... {ESH)
S5.8'---- AlasuirTay1or _ ,., {IH/EAC)
56.3 __,.,, Kenhdet$0tl--,.... (NJlh V)

56.6 ""·-···-l•lmSeoa,.,_,_,.,_ (EACJ

9.lS.56,_,_,,_,... Tim Bedoll

llOroD
14 II........ ._ 11o11 r.........- ...... t1H1£ACJ
14.56.. ......... )01\r> W.U.co ........,(N&EB)
JS.79........_ All;mi..;per.... ... . WDXl!61
l 5.89..... CoU. H......_ (E:ACJ( 15 4wfl 5 6)
1S.98w ..... TomLfivhson ..... (lt£t£:SHXIS.8)

Tom Hanlon .•. rook JO seconds
from /Us srocplecbase best at die

AAA cha.mpiollShiPS

40

1&41. , -BenTbomson......_.,(EACJ(ISS)

16.73..____ R<r1 !4lChanar. ,_,___ (P11)
17.:!S.............. Al"1Rankfn..........__ l!Sfl)

Mamthoo
a1a.1:1.-..... JollnerahAm ...- ..... (S1wld Hl
a1s01....- l.ou!soyRob<""'• .....-(r.AC>

2.17.27- -Fruera,,,. ...,_,_ cAl>MI

a.C9l>I. - - l'rW liaq>er..._ _ .._ (PIO
2.19.28.... ._ MdrowBeanie___,(l.u:oo)
11~33..---JomesDoiq.._(AbMCJ

a19.35......_,

AndvDaly · - - (BelJA m
2..2l.37_,,__ IAveClarlc-(V}(Vadoo)
2.21.62........- ....... P.tul
W.19.......... TenyMl:chetl _(flle AC)

x..,.,,··-·-···-

Lel<J'"•• ..

Po.le Vault
4.70 ,,_,_.. Allan Leiper.,___,_ .. ! AFD)
<.SO _ .. Andrew Wake ·-·· UXMarpe1bJ

u o··-·-· 1Joo91as P"""1Jroo .... ..... <tS!O

4.30 ....,_ Brad M<Suavk:k ..- .... (Be!<> II)
4. 10 _...... .. ... AJexCollins-.--.. (!:AC)
4.00 . ...... llortn4n Wilh.orr*>a ••,_.. (£!.CJ
180 .,_,__.. Alln R&nlcJn_......_ (ESH)
3.70 ..,__ Lon Blo<k......._ (YJ(Ed1• Acad)

3.60 ·-·-·-- Bon Tborr11100 ..,__,,_ (EAq

3.60 ...- - D.lvid ~.clood ....._,_(Bella H)
&60 - - llobM....._........ (YXAhM CJ

Scotland'sRWUler

5 I.70............. Andn!w Rall....- ... ..... (Hill)

49.53._ ....._ BruceSbepberd ........... (El91n)

<8.<8............. Alex Mclluo8h. ... ....... (Kilm)
47.111... ... ,.,_ 0.vJd Cl$bey_ ,,_,. ... (Kilm)
47.30... .. .._ .,.,. v.i•..,,,._... ,... (IMow)
<S.02..- WiWellol>tttson.-.- . (V)(tACJ

Javelin
67.04..- -.--Jo!U!Clilllrie ...- -·- · (ESH)
62.66....... Scewan Muwo!l....... (RAl'IP!!)

62.22..,_...,_ Roddy )Imes_ ,_ _ U)(ESH)
5820.... ..- .• . Alex Mciru...._ _. (l(j]m)
57.88...__ Alastair Robensoa._,,, (Modway)
56.4<.,__,__ - . , Whyre .....- - . (£!.CJ
5.!.54..·-·- ··- · Fraser Norris..._.,_ ,_, ij)(VP)
5'.00...._ _ Alex Bladr_........- (V)(ESJQ
!1.1.62....... ._ _ Ala> Gillies........ ._ ,_, (VP)
sa.34 jeremy)amm (YXMe'1:11CSIESH)

Decalhlon
62.94 ..._ ....,. Ben Thomson . .......,_ (EACJ
51189 - ·---· All..
(Arn)

""°''···--·"-

5173 .... ...._ Cal!umOrr.---· (LCIEAC)
5&19_ ,. ....... XanLyoo ...__,_,(Ah.MC)
S089 . ... ,_ J...... M&kolm- --- (l.olbun)
$Clll'llt MA
championshJp de&ikt bul s.re ~r•l/f

Performances

mcJ~

up to July 27

Scodand's Runner

WiMing smiles from Scotland's 4 x 400 metres relay qua.net (from left) Dawn Kirchen, Mary Allder.son
Alison Thompson and Linsey Macdonald. T'hlJJrsuccess helped Scotland ro a narrow victory over Ireland and
Wales. WomenS ranJcjngs have been held over until next month.
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June
first to lose a medal Vlad1mu
F.astem bloc and F.ast
avid Jenkins may,
Zhalosluk (USSR; thud m 20K Germany's
phenomenal
tempamrily,
have
walk,
197q
European
success. m particular. was
losl his place m the
Champ1onshlps)
ln
1972
viewed
wuh
increased
Callfom1an sun. but
tesung was introduced al the
sut1pic10n
(m
the
1976
drugs of one sort or another
Olympics, and m 1974 Bnush
Olympics. wuh a populat10n of
have cast a shadow over sport
shot·puner Jell' Teale was
m1!11on.
East
seventeen
for considerably longer
banned alter newspaper
Cermany took more medals
The greek wnter Milo or
statements that he had taken
than the USA. Canada. the UK
Croton. for example. noted that
steroids
Automauc
and rrance combined) Then.
certam unscrupulous athletes
disquabficauon was llllroduced
m the late sevenues. a number
consumed massive quannues
Fiist developed Ill the f1lhes.
Ill 1915
of Balkan mhletes were fou.'ld
of
goat
meat
before
By then. the awbormes IO be using sterotds and
compet11JOns m order to give steroids are. IO quote Professor
seemed 10 be C}eUUlg on top of
Arnold Beclcell. "synthetic
c!Jsquahf1ed from compeuuon 'i
themselves that btt extra the problem and n was
!or a year
somelhmQ whJCh douOlless chemical modlficabons or male
bebeved m any case thal
Cer.PJaUy spealang. ol
made rhem unpervious to the hormone testosterone 111 wluch
the anabolic or muscle•ues:ern athJetes ?:ete corruno course. lho problem IS a
charge of 'act109 the goar
ol!theanabohcklck. llwasalso
pahucal one. smoe many
Strychrune, which served 10 buildmg acuons are enhanced.
known. however. lha1 natural
oovem1119 bodies Sie the
snmulate the oenual nervous and the maleness actions of the
male
hormones
wme
119onts
or
drug·mtake
system. wascom1T10nly used by hoaoones are dec10ilSed' II
replacmg steroids m the
pr09rnmmes and unscrupulous
marathon runners at the tum or means that athletes who take
md1v1duals will always find
the century And m the 1960's 1hem become heavier. b19oe1
now uses for extSttng drugs. or
and 7rJs there were mc1dents and stronger. w11hou1 suflermg
new 'Miura!' 1echmques such
mvolv1D11 canal swimmers m sexual changes Steroids are
o.s blood changing Also.
Amsterdam and cyclists in the essentially uammg druQS
wluch increase work·rate, and
methods or avoidance W<e
Tour de F'rance
'wash-our dmreucs have now
The !inn athlete 1n nlOdem a wide raD11e of athletes reached such an advanced
runes 1od1easa result oltalang sprinters. distance runners.
level that tt is unbkely steroids
dn1gs was an Engltshman long Jlllllpers and throwers wtll be de1ected. so their use IS
named l.inton. who collapsed can make use of them Some
doctors believe. however, that
unbkely to decline
I dunnQ the Bordeaux - Pans
rn Arnenca al least.
bicycle race m 18S6 The they can cause liver damage.
cnrrunal:.sa!JOn and recem
suuauon appeais to have gasmculcersandevencancer
In the late SIXl:es and
events woJld sugges: thal the
de:eriora1ed over succeedrng
authormes are trying 10 hold
decades and by the 1930s. sevennes the sparts oovemm9
some lond or line on the use of
dopmQ wa.~ a word or common bodies mtroducecl new niles
drugs In spon, whJ!e In rmland
cwrency m tts spphcanon to bamng SPQCdic drugs and
setnng up testmg procedures
the leQondmy Lasse Virens
sport
was alwaysde1enruned to suck
'lbero was a real sensauon at The lust arhlete to be
to the Olympic ideal
the 1960 Rome Olympics when dlSQuahlied rrom a ma)Ot
·1 only ever drank remdeet
the Danish cychst, Kl'IUI Jensen. compemion was F.dward de
milk' he isquoted saying Milos
collapsed and dted. probably Noorlander (Hol, sixth m 1969
TommySimpson
of Cro1on 1ake note
from abuse or Ro111col which European decathlon). and the
acts by open.no the body's r.================================~
blood
vessels
Tommy
PLEASE RUN FOR

D

:= ra~ ~chs~nl~~~

already aware or lho dilemma
·1am11d109 up there with the

:!,~=t~~~~

suddenly they are 901ng away
fromme· Sunpsoncbdnotwant
to succumb 10 1he temptanon
butevenruallydldso,anddled
dur1n9 the 1967 Tour de
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4 19-3. 1500m C

~.anm (~reon)

J CcnnoUy (C.lll 33 08

16 27-7, 11011/40011/LJITJ l Oelder
([llQ!ond) t73'fit 21586mll 69m. HJ T
Block I 6Srn PVIJT RMilSOOntAbetdoon)
340ml40 26. JI' Ol4S J Ross lEAC) 42.76m
SPlll'I' J Scon (Shcul..ioo IJl l306ml
42 16nl DT I freeb&m (Colmlm Ao>d)

- -)

t.w.nd FHIJYI) ffill R.oce, FallCW>d -

W•lkor (ToYIOIMle) 3Hl0. :!. N 0.mmell

(0.1•)31·34,4, f -llloddm(lron)3t-38.
Vt, J Knox !Oolil) 3< 1.5, V2, H 0-n
!Hdlon):J6.?.8 Lt,S W.cC<ew (Gala) 4340.
22. M P•rl<et

...

(TovlOldatO)

48-{7. JI,

Monthan, Pererl'.eod (26$

I

I C Mcln!yro (°'"""'1l 68-22 2. S

M.x-

fr1?li;A."ld) 2115-34

lllck Hill Roce. Eazlsoon I. R Hope 1C.ll ) 2811 2. A Spen(:<!tey
(Clme1hy) 28 31, 3. D Wlllon10n
(Molrooe) 29 t4. LI, S V.Q;;row (Oola)
3710. L2 H Fanbe(Oirnethy)44 56. t.ocal
t S Or..,t (far1':on) JS.07 t.J

~Id

I. H Me1'11y (°""""" H)69-14 ("'c:mf), 2,
Bennot1 (Sl»noo VaUey) 72~ 3. lo/

l

u.

RowM (M;d Arovll) 7313. 4. D Mlltl'OY
(F•lkHk VIC) 7319.
D Mowse
(K1lb•rchanl 73·'41 6. R Chalmers
(Sp11nobu1n) 76-22,. Vl, 8 Osmpbcll

s

hN.rty Hill Raoe, Loe.bore Cowitry Parle
I D Wcodhooci (HolWlCb) 31 l!D(recotd)
t M Qu11s (&mll Island) 3351>. l )
Bliler rLSh (C.rne1hy) 3S 04. Lt A
Woodl>Olld (H,u....1ch) 54 20

(flomU••nl 78 06 V2. M l>'.cM10an (Oban)
'18 t6. VJ. R LonQl<y (ratlozk)8G-41, LI, L
81own tK.rlannlloch) 69-33. L2. J Slmp
tCcoual R1<11011) 116 21 l3 V Y.tleod
(°"""'°")

lte-<8

Noctb -

~-

~

LVt, J Y.d"""I

Wr1q Cheu 28 mile< Hill bee, 9._.., ..
A_,,

I. D -

C&ad Pad<.

w.., _

iltuoby) 3-22-42, 2

tHdonsllw1111>3·~24

Mo. I Aberdom ~ 2 lzMn.,..
J5 .1Q. l r !e 2Mpu. 4. Dti:Jdee HK
l2JJ """ ~ Ponl> ~<b 192p!s 6 'nlygde

U77Po1. HJ D

(Dcmdee H) 1924

(Aberde•n) 29 3S. JI J Sunert
toleor<AJm) llS-56, Local I B c..b

l>'Jd AJvyU tt.ll ldanJhon,

!Locbol>ef) IOI C6

McConrolo

tAbordeeo) 2145, 5, R W.oms t°"""'.hyl
21 4n 6 l Bowman 2203. LI. K 8u!let

noe s

!PolOI_, 73-50. l A Oirm (Una!)
74 08 L~ M llul!:te cn_r_) 63-02.
1.2. U s.m-t (Abcrdo@n) 9).37, L3. 0
1'1- t~i (I.VI) 95-<S IA A
llucllonlU....)96-l~
-

D

(J<lcordJ: t M t..'ld:!ay (Ca."llerhy) t3 29 3.
B Pono~J21 ltki. I Mou-..

C..tkll.a (Aberdeen) 7l SS 3. R
~kfatqalat l - . - . , ) (Vt) n-5!! 4. G
ttl!lw
G ="'I

J.Dr...-crJo;

J.1$ 3'I 4 H Mun.-, ( - I l l ) J-37-45;

VL 8 V.&hor CAberdeeo) J.47-411 vz W
R)do1 (M.upo<ll) 3-51)-3S

(Ahe!deeo)

CF.!e) 13 02n1. 2tlOO
~. s Wnonr (Abetdeetl)S-296. 400 H (YOlllb), P Allan (Abe1deeo) 57 4
I A - t Abold...n !Olm 2, tnvemcss
1951>1> 3, llundeo H t78ptl 4 T~o J"6pcs,

lucbe Romd Tlhle H>ll - . Buckle

2 (l(m 1l S -

S. P<t11h S11•rh"Y 1320f<. 6. Toys.de
121pi., 800m. I, E. Lynch (Dun - HJ
207 6, [)'!' L Adams (Pmthl 37 56m

24

I. 5 Axon (Abordeen) 69-23. 2. C MClnl'ftO

trr-11>1uQh) 70-0&. 3. A iu.d (Coostcrs)

27

7118. VJ, Olbtchl&(f'o.n-esl: LI MOulh1e
(Abe:tdeen) 12 87m, OTIHT R Devin• (r1dlC1burgl'I) 89·02

Sallichubah Cai. S m&I• Hill Raoe1
Ballaclwllah
I, G Broob (Loch6bor) 20·28, Z D ONe1tl

(Lochaber) 20.SI

lllwmnlnq A~d""Y 10.000 tnetret Road

O"""meml 49.82m (CBJ')'Sa74m ICHP).

JI' R Ja- (E. H) 57 JOm

Youths IOO'ZOOm 0 McN•1tl (l:AC) 11 'IJ
U 5. 400m G McMlllan (llollahou.'ltO~
<38 800m I Q1m:n1n9S (PIUeoY1C1) I S> I
tSOOm t Qlleopre (Westbwy) 4 OU
3SOOm D 0.nrunol>MI (lhohop Henry

3. W Rodget11

(l.ocho.bor) U t7 Oil: 4 1' Nucon
(Loebober) z:hlS. 5 S Woocb tAnny)

25-SI Ll/LVJ, 0 AncMllOn (t.oefltlbor)
l.tlwlMhlo
(25$ ...) •
l. C·Ro-n
tsi.Valley) 32-04 1 P 30'41
eo-., tSpe.noo VllUOy) 32.0C 3 S
CoooQMll (Sproooo V1i;ey) 32-0<J Vl, J Colmgonn to ..... Hill a-. Clenmof•
°'OOQhlft ~ Vl!loy~ LI, £ Tbme:
(MclAJGft) 35 2' 1.2. S S1:1c<au !bv'.m)
Jf,~

1.3. V0..-(lmoe)J8.26, LVJ £
twl tlloillll T - Spoago V.iJeylip<s
Z. Aya SM Im,,.
-..10.000 _ _ _ _

--..i-ceaonni
1 r 0YI!' (Abtz-.i) 3l)-OI

W.U-(SO!e) lJ II, l SA:mn:J0-29, 4

I D Mc:CoNa11r l°"'"* H l'S-3e. t D
W-(CloYIOGfo-)Tl-1£.J.
~oy

201m

!CBPl VV M

a.- (Mo•Po'lll

DI llCm. l,IBMtl:!e tCydobar••),llr· 1JP

n-a>ctt> 79 5t VI, R

(l.od!oborl 83 I~l Y2. 0 8lro<:I<
CAbtidffn) 94 08 Vl I Hlnulton
{~) J l2 SIS

J ScoaW! AM

(llundeo RR). ( 14th) 3l t2 VJ. M Prooco
(/\bord<...n) {?.6th) .M ZD Lt, 0 Pollold
(f,.., FooV (671h) 36-39: LZ. M Mun
(Dundee RR) (73rd) 31>46. L3. S Lomb
(Abatd.. n) (IZD1h) le ?.2. LVI, M
Robatl_,. (Dundee RR) (13&b) 38'42.

Sch>o!J S.4!H. IOOH1400H R H....,,
cc....i-n IJ'/,sJl 3000 SIC D ~
(}lull) 6-JS.0. IQ D llarneClao (ln·...,-1

Lodge, A>ie-•

2. £

(Abt't.,,..n) (13'h) 32 54 V2. R Wood

For free Runners' Network listing, send the
information you wish conveyed to: Scotland's
Runner, 62, Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA.

IOOIZOOm 0 McNoill (EAC) II 3122.7,
4QOn, A StlrllllO (f'allarK Vic) SSS, 800m J
LIMkOr (P\tioavie) 2-c.&8: ISOOm t..nakot

Ctla lb1wladt, 10,000 metres .Road bee,
Coluhleb
I 0 C.Ytlrl (Tevt0td..1te) 30-34 2. A

Do<1 30 24 ~ C Hau 3ll J7. 6 G La>!lQ
31-02 (all ~n). Vl R McFarqullar

france
The st1mulams (amphe1ammes and cocaine) do not
appear lo have grown in
sparling populanty - although
Scotush
rootballet
Wllhe
Johnston was involved in such a
scandal dunnQ the 1978 World
CUp - bul the anabolic steroids
have proved 1T10re d1lllcult to
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tMty Crwr U II yea.s

ll1nlors. YOUIM end S....r lop ltouonal
Ch1.m.pton•tliP1. Crow1'poinl SPorU
Oo"'l)lu, 0lu9ow
lon!Om S Robotl.IOn (Bollahlll)
If CY220, 400m R Joh-(Morpeth) 50.1
800m DStranu (HannQ11y) l·S4 S ISOOm O

'""°"'

°"""'

Allan (Abe:de<m) llOSm. SP N
(Nonll Sbelds) ll&ru. OT W 0.-.

!

(MercllmonJ • I SZm HT D AUan
01.ercbrston) 48 ~4-l'b) JT
.,
(Men*"-) 56 6-lm (C!J') s.- Bon
lil0'2'l0m0Cio!loway (Ayr SM) 114123 l
p KA>Med-1 (E. Acad) 51. J
MeFedycn (G:oonock GH) I 58 7, ISOOm
0 Reid (Kllmamock) 4-11-0, lSOOm SIC N

""•U

rr6er (\.'hocbe!lter) 4 33-6 HJ S tllU

(AbtOl!thl I 70m, 1J £SQOll (Htlle..Wtgh)

(260 fin) Marathon I. M Coyne (Fatkuk Vic) 2-29 13. 2 M
M<:Ualc (Plrre;me) 2-35-08. 3. M Ryan
(l)nal)2 35 23 4 8 Ho""'(E:sH)242 02.S.

C l,qye (Dundee HJ VI 2-42 31. 6, J ea...
(C.mbnd90) 2 46·23 V2. D Wyper
t8oU"10•-) (l<llll 2 50-36 V3. A

'lbcrt-.(l:AC-1Ct~'>)z-53.<3, V0.'50 I, N
8rocho.-(10tll)(S HC)J-23-211 VG'50Z.
M 0....(14<'1) (C""')3 23-45. LL Ma.·..,
tAb01dMn)(4!11J3l~. l2. MT""'1"'t
1p,r1..._) {52naJ l- lHl L3. (LVIJ N
Mr:0<ow !GW) (SE:n) l-ts.<!l LY2. M
Moc.r- ! 0 . - RAJ t6l11) 318 21
LVJ- S ~ (F°""r Rill (112Dd) 3 26~
JI (Under ZD) I A Wlllielllm (iloMocll)
2 49 17. J2, T Rob1,_. llWcoot:lll 3 OS !Ja
T..m I, C. S. 11. 49pts.
~r

MMll.hotl (439 t&11.) -

602m; SP l Sruon into) 12 6Sm. OT T I. 0 Reynolds (Dundoo K> 6S 17(record),

Amott(Pmeavie)3 S/9, IOOOmCMutphy

Brod!ey (Bor<:Ser) 38 4~m

OreenbW Church 10,000 m.trN ROid

LV2. SOuiuy (For!ar) (2321h)4l·t~ LVJ-

(Pltteavle) JS 098 llOH P Wamlow
(Po1tsmoulh) 1!6 <OOH M Do"'<loon
CAbordeen) 56 7 :IOOO SIC D Mc:Oinley

Roowin
.....,_ THm Trophy: I '!b<AI Oil
Man"" I,,.._ l Gramp.. Rog 6d
0.... lSJl>t' l <l<aclontal 245pCs

(CJ(leb&nk) 6-01 7. IQl!J 0 ~·ru-n
CAbon!oenl l -13111 PV R Walce
(Be~ • - - TJ J Coll.che1
(J::1lbecch&n) ll t?m SP 0 Smith

(£ Klllmrie)

H Bocwn (Untr) (259thl 4200.

Loch fte.nnoch MM4!hon &ncl lnauoinJ
H4J( M&rllhoo, Rlnnocll

CIA<bton, ci..vow
I OCroll(EK11lmde)JI-&;

t HWc1'cn
32·58, Vl. 8 M'MOMQI•

(Sbettt<=m)J< ~. Ll,JAnnllro119(U..tJ
42 34 22, R M"""y(Oc:!Ncl1h) 4J.2t LV t,
c Jams (0.-J 45-22.

Z W McN01UfP11ruov1e)69·S0;3.AMa11m

(Dundee H) 71 21, 4 I Hrururton (UMI)
12-06. S. S Borland (Dun - H) 72-19 6 R
Boll tDuooee H) 72 49, Vt s Tuwnoend
r.;.>fton HJ (IJrh) 76-55, V2 T C»lan
!C.mlula09) (22nd) ~ V3. A 8UIO
(llundoe Ill !25th) 19-5', LI. ~ McirJoon
(C.ntt4l R-n) (E9th) 86--tl. 1.2. £ It.II

t8o••hl C7ttbl 86-43 1.3 v 1'1>11 (llooodeo

-n--··••------..,.mr:.:..... a.:.

RR)(951h)89-24, LVI, Mclnl08h. LVa Hal(
LVJ. M Walson (li<uwleh) (160th) 95-;6,

..,.mr:.:..... a.;:oa

Elgin tuohland Games 10 ln!IH Rood

RaC9 Juruor (Under 20 yea.is) Jl, C Lawrence I, M flyno CElgm) SJ.50. 2, P ODonnohue
(Slmnraerl (50lll) SS-01. J2, R Bailey (Aberdeen)5<-2~3, T Jooos(Elg;n) 54-00:
(llllJlllOCh)( 100.b) 89·47, J3. PJames (Unaa) VI, R Mcf'arquhar (Aberdeen) 56-13; LI,
(1331h)93 13.
M McDonald (Aberdeen) 71-ZZ
Raeo St~listics Marathon Ur.der 3 bows- Scoctit.h Heavy E:vom Competition Ovenll
~ SOlh 3·14-19. IOOlh. 3-43·26. 150\h.
l, C PaU&JIOO (lnvetneS!J) JS~s; it 8
4· 21-43. 200lh, s.sg.33
Shepherd (£1Qm) l4pts: 3. R Colquhoun
Hall Marubon - 20tll 78-<9. 50lh. 83-56, (ln""rno.s) I lpts: IM' 8 She;iherd 49 24m,
IOOlh. 99-47. 150lh. 95-0'l. 200th, 58-$4 SP, G South tAbo:deo\1) taSJm, 250lh.104-37.a:JOlh. llHI. 35!1th, 2-11.SS tmnmer B Shepherd 37.28mo 281b Wt
Distance O Pa11enoe 22.28m. 56lb Wt

Heloh1 O Pauence 13'~. Caber c
PallQ:lOQ Welles SP H Cowe (Aberdeen)
ll.90m (oround rooord)

Shocu l{iol\Wld c;..,... 14 mllu Road

Rac:o -

1 A S<ut1119 tf•tkul:) Vao) 75'18;

z.

R

RonaJd (E Ktlbnde) 77~ 3, W Dw:"'°'1
(Law & D"') 78-<2, VI, 0 Wypet
(Be~o). V2, w ery.daJe (Law &
o..poOOm O Crawford (Spm19b11m H)
8-58-4. Scoldah Heavy E:vent Competbion

O..:.D I.

~-

Pet"9•ew !Sllenl8'10o)

(21JXSY. 2. W Weil (Genital Region) 3, s
MenalOa(Central Ree;pon). Sco!s Hammru
A Poltl<Jlew 34.82m; 561b Wt Heigh! A
~ltigreW 12.'6"" SPA Pemi;JrE!\\' ll95m:
Caber, W Weir

WoatKill>:idAI 10.oooaneu.. Road Raoe I, L Spence ($pon(X> Valley) Zl-56: 2, C
Wallace (Xllborchon) 30·19, 3 J Dully
(Gteenock WH) J0.20; VI, J Brennoo
(lrvme) (I01h) JZ-33, LI, ) WJl!lrer
(W.cLa1en) (4Sth} 36-21- Teams I. IBM
SPMO> Valley. 2. Uvine

f - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -= :i
H 31SP"< 3, Mcl.aron
EDINBURGH
GLASGOW
Z36 p1s. 5. Monkland

AccesaUKWomensAthJetic League, Div
3 rruuch, Wolwirha.m~on ...

I, BttcMeld
016.SIJOW Ac
Shenk!su>n z10;;,,.. 1500m; 2. M Wylie
(McLo:oo GACJ 4-3<·7, 3000m a E'IU:oor

BRUNTSFIELD SPORTS,
100.105, Bruntsfield Place,
Edinbu:gh EHJ0 4ES
Tei· 03 1-229-5544
"Friendly. knowledgeable
service m all sports,
specialising in running and
racket sports."

(MeLaroo OACJ 9.Ja.9. 111 2. j Barclay
(Monk Shcttleaton) 4612m

29130
Dale Farm lruematlcmal M:ueb_ Amrim
Forum. Beltas1 Scots Po<itlMtn IOOm l i'l 'l\Jlobull I096< S. S Sain
II 17. 200m i. M /olw.1on 21 7, 3, N
1\ttnbull 220, 400m I, A Wall:er 476. 6. A
Mutt.ay 48.7: 800m I, T R!!dtie 1-50·1,
!5000m J. P Fleml!lQ 1'4·13-09, S.1' Munay
14-39-85. llOH 6, A Leiper 15 96. 7 8
Tho'""'n 19.41 400H 4, D Mceu1clloon

SW:

~

EDINBURGH
COLIN CAMPBELL SPORTS,
55, Ratcliffe Terrace.
Gauswayside,
Edinburgh EH9 ISU
Tel 031-668-2532
"Edinburgh's specialist
running shop"

P C.mpbeU SH 3000 SIC < 0

MaihleOOO!l--06-21 ~ RC6?ey9· 1M:~ 4 x
100 Rol>y 2, Sco!lan<l 41 <7, 4 x 400 Relay
I. Scollard 3-13-81 KJ; 6, A M<:Auslao
200m, 1 8Thomson200m, PV I, Al.elper
4 70m: 4. A Wake 4.«lrn; LJ I t.i rowle1
115m. Z J Seo!< 7 llrn. TJ I C Duncan
IS.94m S, R Harlan l <1 6lm, SP I. £ IJv1ne
16.0Srn. 4, O Pnn01100 15.00m. D1' 2. 0

P•11ence $3.46n\ 3, M Jem1·Al3do S138m,
HT4. LN~be<S7 12m. ~ RDevine1l2.94m.

JT I, J O.ntuao 62 IOln 4 I Ro<llM 60 58

Match Score (I IK> counl) 1, Scotland 62pia,
Zi N lreland &lpis.; 3. Caialorua SOpts, 4,
fsrnel 36pts_ (2. to oounl). I. Scolland

l4Gpta. 2, OltaJorua I~ts; 3. Nonbern
Ireland I 21ljn

ABERDEEN
RUNNING NORTH.
5. South Mount Streel,
Aberdeen AB2 4TN

Tel 0224-636299
'Specialls1 running shop
Organisers of cross country
and road races·

30
Annan 6 mile ~ boo, AMM
(126 raJ\) L R Caley (Annan & Ills!) 29·25: 2. I
Connolly QJ.) (Gala) »30: 3, S Gibson
(Hun1ers Bog Tr:otters) 31-00, 4. f Konny

AVIEMORE

SPEYS!DE SPORTS,
Grampian Road,
(AMM & o~o 31-38. s. J ferv=n Aviemore
tCMnrnesJ 31-<J, 6. C XmneaJ !DumlnesJ
31-45. VI, J Xnox (Colt) (7th) 31·5a V2 f Tel 0479-810656
Ross ~nfll(.'$) (19'h) 33·54, V3, D "Specialists in
M11J19M (Solw•y Suoll""'J (zindl 34-29)
VO/SO j Todd (8o1d<lt) (9ls0 4(H6, LI, C
Brown (NJl.b Valley) (SOth) 3'/·2t 1..2. M
Dunbar(Annan & Clsl) (94111)42·59 L3. M

McCluskey (Annan & Ills\) (96<h) '3-31,
Teams I. Annan& Clsl 14p11; aGala24pll.

J.. Oumfr.es AAC 27pts; 4, Oumfnes
Runruno Club 33pls.

July
4
Domoch rea1~ Hal! Ma..rathon.
Domoch l. SAxoa(AberdOOi1)75~ 17,2 WMdler
(C.uhness) 7$-42, 3, / McKay (Aberdeen)
76-05; 4 I O::llla!l (Nothem C.Oaa) 76· i3; VJ,

~~!mJ[;lltJ

~~rn51J;J~

DUNDEE
TliE DUNDEE RUNNER.
Logie Stree1
Dundee
Tel 0382-65915
"Agony - where IS a specialisl
running shop> Ecstasy -found
11 1 Open 7 days"

DUNFERMLINE
C & G SPORTS (FIFE),

D R>tchle Cf'Orreo) (Sth) 76-24 V2 G
Mltehell Onverness) BC>-CIO, V3. R Rais 23. Guildhall Stree1
CllM1J 81-14.
W MeRua1y (Ponree) Dunfermline. F'Jfe
00-17; L2. S CompbeU (Nonti..rn Cons) Tel 0383-737545
91..o. L3. A 1m..... (W1ck) IOl·SI. LV I, B

•t.

1'oueher1 <Wick) and A Ross cunoo _be<h "The specialist shop for all
111 -se. LVJ. R B"""' (Wld<) ll>-IB, your running and athle1ic
Toan-.s, I. Ftiues 23pts 2., Ca1lhness 2Sp!S.

3.. Inverness 32pts
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I requtrements •

EDINBURGH
NEVISPORT LTD.,
Waverley Markel
Pnnces Street,
Edinburgh
Tel 03 l-557-0923
'S1ock1S1s or Nike. Ron Htll.
Ree.bok, £tonic, Hi-Tech Sul>4, Mileta. Sporuve and Helly
Hansen ·

FORT WILLIAM
NEVlSPORT LTD.,
High Stree1,
Port Willlam

TeJ.<l397-4921
'Slockisls or Nike. Ron Hill
Reebok. E1onic Hi-Tech, Sul:>4, Mlleta. Sportive and Helly
Hansen"

GLASGOW
CREAVES SPORTS,
23, Gordon S1ree1
Glasgow
Tel 04 l-221-4531
"No mauer your sport you
can I afford 10 pass Greaves"

RUNSPORT LTD.,
2, Mews Arcade.
Saltoun Street.
Glasgow
Tel 041 -339 0958.
'Shop now closed All
enquuies. please. 10 Sluimg
shop"

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY
SPEYSIDE SPORTS,
47, High Street,
Cran1own-0n-Spey
Tel 0479-2946
'Specialists in 00~~

Qltl~~~lllltil
LINLITHGOW
C & B ACCESSORIES,
264 High Streel,
Lmlithgow
Tel Linlithgow 843305
"All types or sports goods
Also cycle sales & repairs IO
speed racers £79.95 (special)·

MUSSELBURGH
CAPITAL SPORTS,
71. High Stree1.
Musselburgh,
East Lo1hian
Tel 031·665-1252
"Sports and leJSUre

spec;altsts"

PENICUIK
CAPITAL SPORTS,
24, John S1reet.
Penicuik.
Midloth1an

Tel Penicuik 76818
''Sports and leisure
spec1ahs1s •

GLASGOW
NEVISPORT LTD..
261. Sauchiehall Slree1.
Glasgow
Tel 04 I ·33<l-4814
"Stock1s1s of Nike. Ron Hill
Reebok, Elon•c. Hi-Tech. Sub4. Mtlela. Sportive and Helly
Hansen "

RUNSPORT LTD.,

97. Bamlon S1ree1
Slirling

Tel 0786·70694
"Scolland's firsl established
Running Specialists - and
s1ill full ofrunrung1"
Scotland$ RWlnOr

C

hris Rob1$0n, 1he Royal

Navy lieutenant who

naviga1es Sea King
helicopters from Pres1wfck

Airpor1, has moved 1n10 a

commanding le.ad in lhe men·s
champ ionship aable. His
(m.provement or 10 points from
scvcruh place last monlh was du~
10 good IW\S in the RUitSPOn IOK
(fourih) and half maralhon
(second) races at Stirb.ng, a.ru::I a
third placing In the City or
Edinhuzgh 10 mtle Road Race
along Cranunond Esplanade.
The Spango Valley runner
recorded 65-07 at Sti.rlinq when
firushlng fU$I louz seconds behind
Gerry Helmc, tho formar London
M.ararhon runner up, tn a race
whero the first 15 finishets all
bcttorod 70 minuJes (10 of these IS
runners being Scois.}
Hill runner Cifford Kerr (Fife
AC) showed excellent speed

YJOTJA!Vm
Road Race Championship

when finishing seventh in 67.. JO,
with Wi l l ie Rob e rtson
(Bellahouston) repeating the fine
form he displayed in !us tnltlal
breakthrough in las1 years' race
taldng ninth place in 67-36.
Robenson, after a rest and some
serious mUning subsequent 10 his
I nternational marathon
appearances in Spain a.nd China
this irummer, took second places
in both the Govan IOK and
Clydebaitl< Hall Marathon, and
Jumps 10 &n initial 121h place in lho
tabla with 66 points: from Wee
races, Alan Robson also made a
big improvement climbing to fifth
place (96pts~
Sandra BraM.ey's unbroken CWl
of five victories m a row camo to
an and a l Stirling when, though
clocking lho last time of 75-14, she
could only finis!< third and oain
Z3pu. She me1 Loma Irving in
devasr.aling form (who actually
finished 50th overall in 73-Sl! ou1 of
1913 !inl•hers), w11h Elsperh
Turner (also McLuen GAC)
displaying a 104 of unprovement
aftet her win1er a1 American
u.nivorsiry to Unlsh runner up just
SO SC!QOnds behind.
There wer& fivr? ladies under 80
minu1es.. and a further seven under
90 mlnutM in a top quality race
which reflects great credn on lhe
efforts of S1uan Easton and his

Runspon team.
From

tha start or the

championship, the veteran
womens ra.nldngs have seen Kale
Chapman and Margaret Robertson
pili.nq up the Points In separate
races bu1 nave1 meeting each
other. They finally met oach Olher
ai Stirling, where Kate Chapman
confirmed her leaders.hip by
beating Robenson by 58 seconds
in Friday's IOK race. But silo had to
give best 10 Jacqui Ferrari
(Pitteavie), who won the veterans
catoqory tn 37-SS, linlshlng IOth
overall

Scollaltd s Rwwu

Chris Robison ... hovering high above his rivals m the cb.unpion.ship
h ts tntoresung 10 note the high
Slandard of women veterans, with
Iha 1op 20 vets all firushin11 in 48

minutes in the first 45 ITnlshe!$ in a
top class race with 182 ladies
compleunq the course.
MaJe veto.rans were not so
domi.naung Ul the Runsport lOK.
where Englishman Harry Clague
recorded 30·21 to defeat Adrian
Weatherhead by 54 seconds and
Colin Marh.n rinishcd fourth
veteran - his lowest placmg in the
s.oven races COW'lting in the

c:ha.rnpJOnshlp. Sp&Ctators had to
wait till 82.nd place in the race to
see the 20Lh vc1eran finLsh.
Versa1ile Pe1e Canwri9h1 added
an01her 35 points in two fil.Ce-$ to
move up to second spo« behind
Colin Mar1in, with Stewart

McPherson {ll:h to Sth), Rob
Kinon ( I71h 10 9\h) also making
impressive gai ns . Adria n
Woatherhead, with 86pts from lust
three racos (four points shon of
maximum) IS poised dangorously
if he competes in more races in
the next two months.
The points from lhe Inverness
People's lOK race have still to be
added once res:W~ are available,
but August holds many
opponunities for competitors 10
add points to their totals and antQf
the top 20 in each of the four
ca:tcgories. The top 20 will receive
an inviiation and froo entry to the
championship fmal - the Fallork
OtSlncr CounciJ Half Marathon et
Grangernouth Stadium 1n October
Cohn Shields •

Veteran Women
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Mam0to 16 mile Race, KinlocbbeVlit> I, D Woodheod (Horw>eh) HS-SI. 2. P

Dolan (Clyde•d•lo) H2·50, 3. D
Mc:Gillrvray (Lochaoor) H&-09, VI, W
Ryder (Morpell1) (Ith) HS-38, LI. E HaU
(Beuh) a-1~. Team I. l.ochabor 16pts

5
S.ouhavon Hall Mor1.1hon (874 ran) 1, F JlaJjl<lr (l'u1oav<e) 73·07. 2. K 8esl
(RAF/Aberdeen) 74-58, 3. B NOJt.on
(Tevtotda!e) 7S·36. VI, A Duncan
(P111eav1e) '11·09, vi. 0 Deacon
(Pe'.eihead) 82·57, LI, C PoUazd (f'1e01
Foat) 88·31, L4 M Mwr (l>Jndee RR)

99·23 Team l. Plueavte.

Mundie (Peterhcod),

37·$5. LV.2. K Chapman
(Ctlloock Nor1h) 38·54. I.Va J 5teveosrm
(r.ilork) 39-45

Cla1ks1on (AberdO<ln), 3. M Mou

(Pt1reav1e)

11
ilrltlsh Rail We ith Games ;;and

ttuematlonal ~tatch. SWiJ'CllO& ...
Sc«s Placings
IOOnl 6 S Scorr 1LCfJ, 200m 4 MJohnston
2197w 400m A Walker 48 ZS 800m T
Ritcruo Hi2·93. ISOOm •. R r1""'"'""'"'

:J.S6-33. 5000nl Z C Hendermn 14 23-64
I ll! I, N l'roscr )4 11. 400H S. S COOlf>S:CT
53.94. 3000S'C 3, D'll1omoon9·12-33. 4 x

Welsh N.atio."lal Marathon Champton.
Bndgend ( + 80' heat) -

l, 0 Evans (Wales 2·?.8--02, ~ 0 \"Ian
(CaJderolen) 2·28·50, 9, C Rosa
(She<1!..1<>n) 2--43-46. 11, S Crav.. (l'lfe)
2-S0.27, T...,, I , Wal.,_ 2. SQo<land, 3.
Sp.m.
Teviotdalo Hall Marathon. KaWK:ic (.205
ran) !, A Rob3on (ESH) 69-44
R Hall
(Tevio1dale) 72-33, 3. I Flbot (Tevio!dale)
73·04, I Connolly (Colal (J1) 73-22; ~
Azidorson (Cola) 7Hl9. 6. H Wilson (E:
IWbudo) 75-54. VI,) Knox (Ca!a) 80 19.
W,. A Wrloon (UMI) 8!·20; LI, A l>.cbon
(Law & 0..) 91 ·SS. L,2. N t.'.c:Crow (Calal
93-41' L3. K Groen (llwl<lce) IOH7

a

w

Inverness Raman Graded Meeting,
Oueeu Park Tr-ack. Inverness 1(ll)'200m I. N M!.ltlro (lnvemess) J l 'JI
226. Z. M Kino (Allerdoen) I I.~ 6,
3000m, S l®n (Aberdee.') 8'35-9. HJ D
&rr18t.'ltln (trwotness) 1.&Sm. LJ K Lvcn
(Aberdoon)869m, YoothJSOOmSHonctry
(Jnve.-) 1·59·7. HT DAllAn (Inverness)
51 B6.

6
Knock Hill Race, Cnoff (1'10 an) -

L J Penrecosl (l'alkllk Vic) 17·24. 2. 0
Oneve (f'alkuk Vic) 17-30. 3, R McGmw
(Unat) 19- 19, VI, AScott (Uoat)21·04,Jl,C
S.nme (Unat) 20-01. LI. A Wlute (Perth
SU.thtay) 26-<IS

Fallcirk Disllic:t Council Open Graded
Meeting, Ctangt\:mout.h Stadiw'n 800m T Reid Uunl (~id.. H) 1·88-7,
3000m I, P McCoJoan (Spru1a Ao) 8·-08-7.
2. D Donw&tt (Spnnobmn) 8 19-7, J,,J F
McOlynn (Shettleston) 6.49m W0meiu
400m E Hendenon (E.W. M) 59.0

7 llm. TJ 2. C Dunc3n 15.88rn. SP Z. ~
1tv1no IS.94m1 OT 0 Pabence S3.48m RT
3 L NJ3bcl S4 68, JT 3, R )arr.OS 59 '12m.
lnrematlonal Mal<h Result I, Sootlllml
74p<s; 2, Wales 71J)IS: 3. l'lortbem beland
63pts; ~ Cypruo S4prs S. Israel ~
Women
IOOm 3, M Todd 1232; 200m 2. A
'nlo:mpeon 24-89, 400m I, M Ande:son
54.~ aoom 2. L M>r<Oonald 2-10.?S·
ISOOrn I. KHutche<on ..U-25. 3000m 3. K
McLeod 9-16-~ !OOH 4, C Reed 14 60,
400112. MSouthordenS0.91;4 x IOORel>y
2. Sc:oUand 46..64, 4 x 400 Relay 1, Scoraad
3-4549; HJ 2. C fleodemn 1.7Bm lJ I. L
Campbell 8 l8m, SI' 2. M Anderton
13.63m. DT 3. C C•zneron 4~ 14m, )'r 2, ?<

Brimrncmd 4 nWe Hdl Raco. Abordoren -

J 0010 21-07, 3, D
4, P McErlean 22-07. S. l

I. F Clyoe 20-42; a

Duquid 21 22,

Farqulw 22-21, 6, ) McKay 2:!-42 (Oii
Abo>doon AAC), VI, B Mahe1 (IOth)
(Aberrleen) 22·56, LI, L Bain (Aberdoen)

24-59

JO
10,000 metro.. Rot.d bee,

Men I. A Huuon (ESH) 29-09, t 0 Helme
(Team Eton1c) 29·3 ! 3, P fox
(Motherwell) 29·39, 4, C Roboon (Spongo
Valloy):JG.07,S. OCnndley(ESH) :JO.II. 6.
K Rllnlane (EAC) 30-21. VI, H Claque (St
llelons) 30-21; V?. A w..11terhoad (E:
Aca<IJ31·1S. V3. E Lee (Pegasus)3HB.
Women I. £ 1\uner (McLaren) 33-<6, 2. S
Qiu.er (Toam ElonJC) 34·30. 3, A IM!ey

(Co!donsoxrn~

3, A McKay (UnaO Gilio

U ..U.. I, L Foreman (P.,terbmid~ 2. N
Run.sport Halt Mara 1hon, S1irllng
Univemry, Stirlino -

1. o Helme rream EloM:l SS-00. 2, C
Rob<lon (Spanoo Volley) 65-lr/, 3. T
MncbaU (Fife) 6S·52; 4 P tox
(Mo4l1e1weU)6&-09: 5.
(Abe<doon)
66-ll 6 A Oilmour (Cunll...ianol 66-28.
VI, H Cl3QIZO (5' Halens) 87"7 (zecord),
V?.. £ Leo (l\lga=) Gll.30; V3, B Carty

s-.

(Sb<>ltlesroo)70·S11; LI, L1rvlnQ(E W M )
13.59 (t'!COtd);
E 't\uner (Mcl.&en)
·r~9; 3. s Brannoy (Mclazen) 1'-14. 4. s
Collier (l'oam ElonlC) 76-11 S. P Rother

a.

(EAC) '19-05, a T Bell Cl'eem Etoruc)S0·10,
LVI, M Robellson (Dundee RR), LV2 E
H•ll <Beitbli LV3. I Stovonson (l'allozk
Vici
150lmwes Men I BSca!ly(Sbeutestoo)
HS-2, 2.) McKay (Clydebank)HS.6, 3, I

JohDSlon(falkl.rkV..:)3-417•0; Women I, M
Sou1na <W<>olcland Shetrleston) 4-41 1. z.
E Sc&Uy (Monklond She11le61on) 4-Bl-S. 3,
F Meldl\lltl (McLaren) 4·51-l Yowhs I. G
St°"-an lC!)'debonk) 3-55--0, 2. A Mcllerh
(E: IWbnd<!) 3·56·9: ~ I CUmm>oos
(Pltteavie) «a-8

13

Forres Hli;.bland Ctn'lff i l IA miles Road

V3, D juices (hvmo) 22.JS, Ll, J Walker
(Mda?en) 24·24: La V Clmlon (lrvtne)

Ll, M Mc:Donakl (MX:1doon}; 3000 Nonh
ot Soot.land Ca.mes Champs 0 Zewler

(Abordeen) 8-50·3
Oun!I Spom Moodz.,, O.W Ow\a:LowHillRace J, W Andereon(GaJa);
LI, T Calder (Dws); Te6m 1. Gala

22.-34, V2, R Hodele1 (Gl'eenock Ii) 22-38.

24 -51; L3, Rde Jaeger{Ktl.barc:han) 26-34;
Lvl K Coar (Ardmosan) 30·29. Taam I,
K1lbe.rchan

14
EclJn.tnuvh Woot!Go Milla 15.00 inotrc-s
Road Raco, Moaat (195 ran) L T M1tchall (Fife Ac} 48-15, 2, 0 Cavers

a

(Tevx>ldale Hl 43-53.
J ConooUy 01)
(Cola Hl 60-14, 4, M Rynn (EIQJn Ac)
62·46, S, ) Knox (VI) Gala H) S3·36. B, I
1'.iclAldcie {BetlshiU YMCA): LI. JC Howe
(Border HJ &a-37, L2. N McCr.tw (Cam HJ
T..., l Annan II< Drsmct Ac

Ga.Ja 10,000 mettes ROM! Raco.
KUk""'1briohl I. N 0.y 33·32. Z, 0 Walker 3&-03. 3. J
Boordman3S-33tall Dumlnes'MC); VI, D
W..U.,an 38-SI, V2, D Chaddenon 36·57;
VJ, K Pa11er10n 39-38 (All Solwav 18
Strollzmr), LI. L Wol»n (8orQUC) 47-05.
.l.DChinverCou.ig\Wd IOmllo Ro&d Rtoee,

12
Thur.io 1. S W1M)ht (Qu~ 12-06 (record), 2.
M<:Donald (Caithnesol 73·21. 4, SCasselb

w 11rw:e tC.nnne..l 1!!>49, vz. c Ewino

(Unal) !6·37, VO/SO A Matheson
(C.nhneos) 98..3, VOISO 2. I lloll

(Cauhness) 111· 18. LI. D (Knkwall) 9-1--46.
J.Z M F'rnlayaon (C.Ulu.....), 105-21 L3, R
Bzuoe (Crutitoosrl) 105-27 ()N I~ LV2. A
Smith (Qull1ness) Hl-20: ~V3, I Holl
(()&tlut0$$) 112·19
Kelih Cala 4.8 rnlle Road Race. Keith I R ArOOcl<lo (Keith &- Dts1) 21"8
(reeord). 2, S Kn19h; (Cardlt!) 21-47, 3 0
Lane (Cardiff) 21·50 4, O La1nv
(Abttraeen) 2l·5a VI, B P'..:lm (Cardlll)
O!W7, (9thi LI, M Durhte (Praserl>"'oh).

La J M.ushall (Tarn) Boys 2.4mDas I. I

Z~unt'U

( Al>erdeoo) 9·211·0, 2. J Pollock
(Suothcly<kl !'Oboe) 9·56-0

19
lnvomeu Peoplel 10,000 mottOS Ro.d
Rae.. t.nvomess (900 ran) I. p rox (MotherwolQ 29·29> c Rob;S!)n
(Spa- Valley) 29-41. J, R Arbuckle
(K"1th & 0.St) 29·"8. ~ T MztcltoD (Riel
29·50, S, C Hall (Aber-.) 30-00, 6. S
Axon (Abeldoen) 30-0S. 7. G La>CQ
(Aberdeen) 30-17, S. J OoiQ (Aoordeen)

30·:!4, VI, A Adamo (Dumba:ton) 31-54
V2. R Mcfarq\lhar (Aberdeen) 32·25. va
p ConwrtQbt (Fall<lzk Vlc) 33·19: LI. s
lkon!l"Y (Mclaren) 33-37, 1..2. M Dbrh"'
(F'r...rbrugb) 38·12; L3, M Robertson
(Dundoo RR) 38-35; LVI, M Robetuon.

Kildoon 3 miles Hill Race. Maybole -

l, 0 Auchie (Dalzy 'l'blstle) 16-31, 2. A
Ccsl.gane (K,i1bill'chan) 17-07, 3, B !'On.
(C!ydedale) 17-30, 4, j Scrawhone (Ayi

Sealonb) 11·42. S. J Auctt.e (Dairy Tlusrle)
l8 02. 6. J Mct<aznce (Ard:ossan) lB·l<I
Ll, OSltrvon (M4YboloJ21-39.L3. Dl'ler<J
(Maybol•) 22·~ L3, ~ (ArdlOOSlln)
27-03, toc.J (Mon) A Taylor 19-40;

c

Whiio Ash Hill Race, foc::Nbru:s J, A Rwd (Coasiem) 2W7. Z D Qinn
(Elgin) 29-CfJ. 3, C Noble (Fra:serburgh)
29 14; VL. 0 Rt:ctue (Fane_,); LJ. S
Neidrum (Aberdeen) 37·25; L2. M
McllOnald (Pe!OJhead) 38-35. L3, A

Callan (Aberdeen) "2 14. I, 5 Roes ti'On
Cordon) 35· 16. Local I M lnkson
(Pochsoor•l 33-SS

25
British Alhletic Le.a.ouo f infl M.a.:ehes D!v 2, BraclcneD I, Thamas Vlllloy 234 OU:
2. Wind$ot, Slotlgb & Es10n 22$ J)tl,,
E:nlleld 21510pts; 4 Sale 211""' S. ESH
21~

6, Lu;on IS9~rs (ESH _...,.,.~
IOOrn. E S\lnoey IOS.200m,2DClark 21.6;
400m4. C Pa1enron<8 S. 800m ~ B Murray
l.st-t, SOOOm I, A H1Jl10t114"°'·5, SCOOB 1.

l4PIS <83Zs>cs); f1r3t 2 clubs promol.Od

cr..gh Bheagh Hill Race, l<l!IQUSSle -

DMsfon

TSB Womens AAA Champ!oa.shJp&.

AJoxandor Stad.u.un, Bitri.Unoham -

Soo<tah porfornw>ces. Selllo,. IOOm 7, J
Nerlson(EWM) H80(11il9Sl!);200nt6. sit
A Thomson (PiQ 24 64 (24 S3 S'I), 400m 8.
M Andomon (E:WM) 56 76 (54 ;5 S'I); D
i(t!<ben (EWM) (55 Sil "1). 800m 2. A
Purv,. (EWM) 2-o.1-40, 1600m 8. K
Hutcbeoon (JI. liJ1I) 4-21.01. !OOH 11. .,. C
8oylo (Monie ShelrJ 14.97. C Roid (EWM)
14 84, <OOH 2. £McL4UQhlu>(EWMl S81l9
(5808 s/I), Heat> M Sootborden (Wyo)
60.43, A Hoc!Q<>soo (EWM) 82. l5: HJ 10. C
Henderson (EWM) I 75m: JT 4, A1.ockton
(W & 8) 51 88m; lruormedia:te& JOOm 2. K

Lrthgow 24 33, 9. E 1.Jndsay (EWM) 2S 38,
aCIH 1, C ~kloioob (Mel. QAC) 11.58.
Heal$ M M<;Guutnest (Qiu) I I.SS; K
(~

GAC) II.Bi: !OOH 2. M
McCulnnelu 14 52. 200H 2. C MclJl!OOh
28 08, S. KAuburn 29 39. 400H 4, H F,dgoz
(N11h V) liS.e6, lJ ll A MeCrogor (Monie
Sherr) S S&n, SP 3. N Emblem (E:AC)
11 37m,fr I. N Ernblom48 70rri (CSP); 4 •
100 Relay 4, McLaren CAC 00.46'. funloni:
200m 6, V Fuel (Co.i?aum) is Ti (25.04
heat~ 7SH 7,SGtass(EWN) 11.S9!11 SSw
heat~ SP a, A Orey (EAC) l I 65m; D'I' 3. A
Oroy 35>82m
Auburn

Si:romness Half Maralho:'I ..

I. D Murray (1'allatk Voc) 74-5& 2 w
Adams (VI) (ShetJand Isles) 74·51 3. 0
lwper (Orknoy l!les) 76·12. VZ l ac.,'00
!Orkney Islas) 96-48; V3. J Slnclatr
(E:dlnburgh) 103-19, LI,

21

C Humm- 14·30·9. 3000SfC I, C l\~11hieson
9-0J.7; llOH 3 T Lelobron IS& HJ t E
Leighton J 9Sm: HJ 'S' I. A Scloar l 95m.
PV 2. D Hamuton • 30m. lJ 5, S Wb)'le
6.S9"' HT 4, L l'/>Sbot57 JOrn,)T2, R)run..
Locltinver I, S Dempoey (Liv & Disl) 56-02; 2. M 56 78m. 4 x 100 Relay I. ESH 4 t 1. 4 x 400
Duuon (USA) 56·13; 3, M Oss1an 1!41>y 4, ESH 3-16-0, FiNl Lo._
(£dJllbutglt) SHI VI. J Connley (8tlt) Posill<>no I. 'l'ltames Valley 20pi. (914
62-32. LI, V Dempoey (Liv & 0..) 68-41 ol<ipts). 2.. ESH 16~ pis (906pl), 3. Sa~

D Mass•• (Abeldeon) 72·54. 3, A
(/\beldeeD) 73·2Z. S.J McKay W>crdoon)
?S-18; 6, A M>mro (Dundee Hl 75-38, VI,

01s1) 8·40·0. 3000 SIC C

(Women) F Ktl1y 24-56.

Dnbtem 47 5Sm. l\1atch Resub 1 Scotlaod
83,,..; 2, Wales62pta 3. N belond49pts. 4
0yp.,,. 33poo; 5. Israel 32)le

Race 1. TJones(Elgm)59·30, 2.GSlmmlMl>ray
RR), 2. C Noble(Fwcrbwgh); VI, 61-35,

(C.oooocl< HJ 8-39-0; 3. A Rusoo!I (Law &

(1'ochal>elll)

SaJteoats Cal.a 4 mUe& Road Raco,
s.ltootut I, T M•ITTY (Greerrock G HJ 19-~ Z. S
Crsoaollan (Spango VaUeyl 20-0!. 3. I
Dully (Greenock HJ 20·23. 4. E W.cKee
(Spaogo Valley) 20-29. It T lleefle
(Krlborcltan) 20·30. 6. C Thomson
(CambusianQl 21)..31; VI, D King (Irvine)

Ca!dmes&. Nonhen1 l:lalf Marathon.

9

Runspon
Sliding -

100 Relay 1. SColia.nd 41 ZI: '4 )C. 400 Roay
l. Sa>lland 3-1~·30 (A Wallc(!r 46.24 sec
!as< leg spht !WlOO~ HJ S. A Leiper I ~
PV 2. A Leiper 4 ~ J,,J 2, M Fowler

8otQM

8

2. P Wiseman

(Molo.nlo) 35-33. 4, T Ball (Teem Elonte)
35-59, 5. J S.M>nll (LIV & Dlst) 38·44. 6. M
Muu (Dundee RR) 36-SS. LVI. I Femn

l

DOXI Sle3:$0n.

Mta&01burvh Fesiva.1 Half Mar•thon,
Musselbwoh -

I. A Robson (ESH) 73-02. 2. P Clmm.'lgh<un
(EAC) 73-38, 3, RMatn (Cala) 'IS-06, VI, W
Reid (l.orhlan) (16th) 88-39, V?.. l Hannon

F Wilde (Kut...,.o) 47-01, Looal I, M l!emefltll l$3prs,(E:ACllOClhOM) 100m4
Da""" <"-"'"•l 42-48
SScoN 10.99. 300rn4. SSoo<t21·99; 400m2,
0 Young 48'59; I IOH I. N Fia.sas 1"1-..tl: HJ
Sho11Jo11on H•rrles Open Graded 2. 0 McAslao l.95m L) L R McKay 1.22m.
~ 'B' I. ) Soon 1.21m TJ I R McKay
MoeUno. Crowr,pObii IOOm I, M Joltnslo" (EAC) ll·S. 200m I l4.38m; SP. I. E hvme 15.20m) DT 2. £
)ohnmoo 22· 1. 400m M Mci'llOll (AYI 1Mne 43.32m. 4 x 100 Relay4, EAG4296.
Se.forth) 50·5, BOOm D C.-y (A'fl Final Lo_ !'<>solo.. I, E:AC23 (971pts)
Seafot th) J.sz.5. 2 R f11zsainmons 2. Cazdtlr !Bilts (948\!p<S). 3, litllUJgdoo
(Bellah:ruslon) t .s:J..8, 3. c Lmlo {V1aom 15\>lpi.(8$9pu), 4. Leeds l2\lrpts(1165pts),
Park) l·SS.9 1600m J On (C.mbusWJQ) 5. N011h London t lpis (~IS); 6. Herne
J.54 9 2, ACoyne(Bel!ahoUS1o:i)3-54-9; 3, Hill4p1S(S44~:s). F1t'Sl2elubs promoied
C Hunter (ESH) :i-ss-a 3000m I O\l!ly
Omsaoo 2 nAltt season.

'°

Sccxland'sRunner

(1'ochaber) 3l·'49, VI,

Abetd.ecn MC Slxire Huntts Open
Motting, Cud Park, Dand.oeGolden Spnnls lOOm I, R Levln

(BeUa!JousronJ 10.70, a, M ramveather

(PerrbScrsrhtaylSale H) )0.S2; ~ C Duncan
(ESH) 1Q88 4, J tbQol11.1(5alel IOS<k 200m
I, Mra.,..eather2172. 2. 0uncon21 76;3.
Hioo-.r.s 22((>, Coldtn SptiNs Aogrogt!O
Tlnles ), PatrWMthor(I0.82 + 21 72)32 S4
ooe;2, Ouncan(I0.88 + 21 76)3&64Slle: 3,
HJQolnS (1080 +22 00) 3a90aoc 800m I,
TRitcl'Jo(PlUeavie) 1·55-8.2. DMz:Glllley

(Clyd&bank) 1·56·4, 3000m I, P McColgan
(Spazur) 8-11.0. 2, R Arb<Jdde (Keith &
Dlsl} 8-16·1; J. C Murphy (Plueam) (Jun)
8-17.S. 4, A Callan ($l>1"1gl>urn) 8 18·2.
Youths400m I, P Allan(Alx::deen)SI 4. a,
M Andtew (Aberdoon) SIS. 1500m 1. A
McAulcy (Clydobanl<) • 17-3, l!Ji1'l s
Ritchie (Ptlr...,.,J L110m/ll 85m: Junior
Boys 800m I, M Kelso (Pi11eavie) 2-18-6:
TS C Chebolm (Aberdeen) 11 26m.
Women Golden Spnnis lOOm l. K
Mad1gao ( Aberdeen) ii 2. 2. E'.
Henderson (E ~V M) Ji.3. 3, 1N Viiughiin

(Edml>rrgh) 12S. 200m I, E !lendoooon

a.

2S a. 2. K Mad1oan 2s s. w vauolwl
26 4, Coldo.nSptinu: Ao0teoato TUM& 1 £
Henderson (12.3 + 25 2) 37.S; 2, K
Madioan 02Z • 25.6)37.8. 3, w Vaughan
(12.5 + 26.4) 38.9. 400m I. E Hendmoon
589, l500m I. P Rowley (Aberdeen)
4.54.J

Juniors 800m

I, G Crawford (SpnnQburn) 53·4l

(r""'rd), Z. S Wnoht (C.ttl...,..) S4 13, 3.
D )an$0n (Am<letdam) OS.la. VI, G
MttcboU(ln•1ou1•••l 51~8 v 0'50 I. JLeith

1.2, E Motardy CB!aclc

( • 200 ran,) I. JBennett <Soanoo Vollbyl 11).30; 2. BPlU
(Oumbsuon) 70·36, 3 C Martln
(O\lmbartun) (VI) 70-4~ 4 T Walker

Isle~ L3 K Oreon (Dwtdee ~ LVI, M

Robertson (E Kllb11de). T eam l.
Inverness. Ladies Team I, Moray RR.

C

H41oosbutgh -

I. A 0.ly (Bella-nJ 61-41, 2, E
Wtlktmon (6elli!howlon) 71H/.
M
Mzl<:bell (Combuslang) 71-17, VI, R
Youno (Clydesdal<>) 74-1:!. Ll, M Mun
(Dundee) 83·13 1..2. RQudnttr(MC!iu•n)
91-09; 1.3. J Byno (Unot) (LV1)92-11.

a

Mannino (Shefl1efd Un); s.

J

McKllodnc:k 01) (lrvlJle), 6, M Walker
(B<isloO; v ~ E On (Lccllaoor)

25126
Home Countri es Quadrangul ar
lntema.lional Decathlon March, Stoke-oft.

Tren1 Seniors I, A Kruger (England) 72$'.lpts

BaJmeadie S,000 motrcs Dune Race,
Aberdeen I. SC-lls (Abe1deen) 26-08; 2, J Callon

(Aberdeen) (VI) 26-26, 3. M Some (Unot)
26·57, 4, C Pru~ (Abe1deen) 27-06. V2. A
Mcllonald · (Ullilt) 27~. V3. C May
<Doruunoron) 32"20
Catohau&O ol rlOOt c.Ja 6 roil• Road Raco
I. N Day (Oumfnes) 31·26 2. S Dickson
(SUanraer) 3l.a8, 3, K Pennie (Straruaer)
31~~ Vl,

\V Slaren (St:ranraer)34--44; VZ
D Mzlllgan (Ca$11e Ocug!a$) 30-02. V3. C
Ward (UoaO 36-06; LI, K 11.<:Milllo<I
lKul<Cudb:19h1) 37·21

....,_....,

OOOm 11.49. LJ 7.19in. SP 1199m. HJ
3.13m. 40Cln 51 23 (IS1 day sco1039i)l1>1S)
II~ H IS.37, OT 4168m; PV <40m. JT
44 76m, ISOCm Ha.JS). 2. T Loeson
(England) 716SP'!< 3. J Guoor {E:y,jland)
'lOSSpis Scou placin;s B. B Thdlr.son
(1160, 6.54m; 9.41m; 204m, SO.l6m,
(3563pl!J) IB.60. Z1.86m, 3.3Cm, <4 20m,
4·34-09) 6401pts (pemnol beor), 9 I
Moore oi01. sasm. I 1.95m. I 95m. 5295
(3246pts) 1410. 37 381!\ 3.60m. 4816m,
6-01·20) 6391 pos (pets0nal bost). 11. A

W•ll<l< (l144. 631m. 1048. 188; 5194

(334lP1$) 1531, 3052; • 30m 3598m;
S-08·56) 8225prs (pemnal best).
fwliou I, R JC5!!p~ (E:noland) (11.41,
6.SS:n; 13.00m, I 89m 5332 (3520p1$)
15.83. 44.SSm, 380m 54.IOrn, 4·55-87)
6809pts; a, A Brannon (EnlJland) &4JSpu,
3. C Moran (frelaod) 601 Jpi.t SCofl
plodnot 4. M DoV\dSon (II 04 8.40m,
934111, I 71rn, 5007 (3336pt>) 1599,
2612111, 3.00m. 37 &Im; 4-38-80) 5915pts
(Scotbsh NauonaJJumor ?ecotd) {PeC90nal
best), 7. 0 Hu.nler (l 1TI. 5.84m, 733m.
l.59m; 56.34 (2S19p<s) 17.88, 20 96m.
2.60m, 2S92m, S-03-69) 44~ Team
Conlest I. England 21,is-&p!:S (2 Seniors, +
I )om101 lo COllll1). 3. NQnh b elAntl
18,95SpU< 3, Sco!IMd l8,707P<S> 4. lroland
19.299pts

Nevis Ra.ce, Fon William I, G 0e"1De (Pudsey) 50-02. 2. R
Be~osuancU (Sbclfletd Un) SO.SS 3 C
Manntno (Sbe~it>ld Un) 53--0 I 4, M
Otclo!oo tA<my) 53·26. 5 J M<:Rll•

Monklands Hall Mari tllon, eo.tbrldgO

RR> nsmi 62.30;

Holo:."llburgh Peoples Hall Marathon.

~ Ben

(Nairn & Dls1J 64·43, Ll, M Muu (Dundee

27
Cow 2 ~ mile H.IU Race, fon WiDi~ l, S C.rey (Sheffield Un);. Z. 0 De\ine
(Ptidsey). a R Berosrradt(She!f>eld Un~ 4,

I. A Callon

(l.ochabei) 63--58, VI, R Shields
(Lod>rtboz) (6ll>) 54.al; LI, P Hawnn
(EAC) 12·46' Taams I. SheJ!ield Un 17pcs.
2. Lricbaber 19pta

M

Robenooo ('I"roon 1'or;Ol$iCIS.) 91. J.4

86-41

(Aber-n) 2-33·2

OinqwJ.1110 EvaNanandbck ID mile Road

(Ktl:narnocl<J 80-21, L3. L Dwtcan (Unat)
92~9. LVJ, S Lew(8ellh)93·22; LV0/45

Kzng (O\lndoo RR) 79-00, V C'60 A

?Ac1nness (Vtct0116 Park) 86-00, LI R
tlcNeese (W.ool<lands Shonles:an) (681h)

R Sllhllds

26

Ra.co, Dingwall -

CCalrleivl•nl 71· 19. 5. C Ro<s(Sheul""'°"J
71-11>.6, WW110m (t S. H )7138 Vt. W
ScsDy (Sllenlos:on)(l0rh)74·28; Vn-501 , T

(Locltabe1)(8ll\). Team I, Loohlrber 13p<s.

(!lunl)or) (l?lh) 00-00 V3. N BrOthe!$00
(SVHC) (24tlt)92~S. LI, ADociroon (Law &
Ots!) (2lsr) 91·23. L2. S MeCraw (Gala)
(31"1) 96-fla L3. H f'yll<! (HaddinQIDn)
(418') IO'.l-39

26
£lame Masson ••• (USl in rll& lrvintJ
HallMarathon.
lmne H.ubour rewval Half Marathon.
Irvine. (290 ta.n) ..

I. D f~omc (l<lw& lltst) 66·21, a H O>x
(Ci..oock OH) 87·21. 3. J 'll>omson
(IMZJO) ~. VI , ) McMzllon(Stntthciydo
l't>h<:e) (8rh) 71-40; V 0/60 I, IV Stoddard
(Oieeoock \Y H) (2lst} 1'1-51, Ll. E
Mzl$son ( Ktlborcllan) 78-33; 22. M Dunlop

Pearl Assurance lnvnation Meeung,
Gateshead •

5ools perfomlanceo. w
..n 1oom t. A Woll$
(ESH) 10.38 4. E: Bunnoy (E:sHJ 10 45.
200m 3, N 1\unbuU (ESI(} 2171, 4-00in S. B
Whntt@ (Ayn> Soo) 46.98. 800m I, T
W.cKean (BeUslullJ 1 4&-43, a mn..
P
F1cmrng (Bolla) 8-49-76 HJ I. G Pamons
(Louqb Un) Z24m, SP 4. E hvtne (EAC)
J6..S9m, Women lSOOmZ. YMtUTSy(&AC)
4-03 SS.

ao.

RUNNING WILD

'°

1. D McCoruole (Dundee HJ 30·22. a 0
Rodger (loc:haber) 36-56: ~ D McQlluOly Oiv 3. Mc1dowbank l, Cardlff 273pzs. 2.
(l<>Ct\abor)37·29, VI, RWrlley (Dln(lwelO EAC 220p1$. 3. Nonh Uo<tdon ll)7PJ~ <
39-04, JI W JlDdo>lm(Lochabcr)40-16, LI, KtllinQdon 196i>Ot; S. Leeds Clt)' 19SP'!< 6,

D l.iOono.fd

(Xlllcwall) 89-34, La J Nuttall (Sherland
loleo)96--0Z L3, A Srruth(Quthness) 98--04

LocllAber Meall An.s.ldllt 311 miles Hill
Raco. Fen WO!f&m I, C Devme (P\Jdooy & Bramloyi 29-1$, 2
M Rt9by CAmblesrdeJ 29-50, 3, O Brooks
(Lochober) 31-05. 4, D McQll1vray
( Lochabe:) 3!· 10, s , P Ma tshall
( Hadd1no100) 31-13; 6, J Me.Rao

Mail Order Sportsgear & Club Kit Specialists

FREE 1987 COLOUR CATALOGUE
..

Ovr NEW 16-poge coloor Ma~ Order catalogue feolvres shoes, dalhing, i°P1;;;,..-,;.;;;,;;i.;.;~ 0 c~i~; ·M~ii o;;i~~-C~;~j;;g~~.......
bog. and occe5'0ries from all the moj0< monufoclvre" including:·
; (fo:lt boxes)
0 Oub ~Is Colologue
BROOKS ADIDAS REEBOK NIKE NEW BALANCE and more.
;
And our NEW B·poge Club Specials colologue cove" dub kit from vesl$ & i Nome ..._..........................,,..._.........................................................

~~~!:,ug~ .':c:ti~~~ne, so you shooldn'I be wilhOVI our lolesl

: Address.......................................................................................... ..

colologue>.

j ...........................................................................................................

~:!£

RUNNING WILD

1481150

ScmlandSRunner

Ma~~ ~I ~~~~h:~~~e SKl4 JEX~ -

:

~:::: :~::~::::::::~:::·::::::~::::::::::::~:::::~:::~::::::::~:::·::::::::::~:::::~::::: : : :·
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E-t1c11tsDiary
IAugust

On the VETERAN scene...

28

22

Cowal lbq!>laod C.thenag,
llwloan(Doy t ~ E-~

ArOeocaple D:ive
C84BPS

--

Ooiiy Creo!Comes, QysW
hlitce.

'r.i8 iu.......,,. "500' Hall

September
2

...

--Rome(Clo=gllay)

I}

QoocrwOJt IPYC&

olSootlL'id Womns
...a.iit
_,_

lot<lon()peoQ>dod~

39

a-i....-s,.or.s~

M

oonvmced that some oO-tO&I Uom
lhe' exclusive golbno !ratemuy
would hove blocked the foo1poth,
but IO my ama:.eroonl the way was
clea 1 l don'1 expec1 1hey
onV!SBged havlJlg many bedtaolcd
loolang runners !1nd1no 1he 'back
enrrance' IO the BntlBh ()peit
Hov1ever. as the players 901ng
1hI0119h mcluded 61 yoru old Cary
Player, I musl adm1110 spondono an
endualhn9 hall an bow wa1chU>Q
1lus leQend of a man
A w eek la1er Player was
interviewed by alf! Mor90n about
pla}'U19 in Ille Seniora Open at
Tumberry and made Ille PoU\I that

competllJOn lot bun al 51 w....
unponan1 a:i ever. and lb.lt he was
f\ISI as keen 10 unprove hia
porbrmance as he was a1 21 He
P<edlcted 1ha1 lheie WQl.lld be
every chance of a 'seruo( wu111U1Q
the Open in yeam 10 """"'
Its really encouraqono 10 ~
lbat m """"'spom lhe meaown.s
of lhe pa5SU19 years can be 1oolcecl
onWUh pnde A3
1!-.at pi>des itself on DOI beJDO ~
about a1hle<JCS. I hope l will be
rorg1ven for 1ecoun11no my

swted with 'l'nendo. OliUrman.
Qoisooowlrrymen
The -

In the BVAF

Henry Muchamore

of llus harmless

pooce ol dogerel was to uy and
bnng oome l>gh1 rebel to• debate
on the "9l.le of ve:eflln age orooi>
awords The mspmmon came IIom
ono o! tho main oppanen1S ol the

aoooroupawatds. CohnSh:elds, at
lhe SCCU dinner ln Fdinbut9h,
when In a quite convivial
atmc6phere we were dl9Cl&1ng
ou1 tavourile 1op1c of compeuuve
VOIS

ror reuona not known to me al
the umo, Cohn was unabte 10 be at
tho onnunl oonoml meetmo (he

was on

holiday m Aberdeen} My
cnrotully composed ode. which
included 1ho Un&. ·And Cobn is ""
honourabl e man·, had to be
omondod M l•n Cli!ien had
spoken, os he has done with
consu11ency 090111S1 the mcnon. l
amended rho words ao read ·And
Cltll<>n IS an honourable man
Af1er the annual 9eneral
meenno. DCHrne Silld anytluno to

mo that ll!llllted lhat I Y.U beUlQ
derogatory or offensive
Somelhteeweelc:slater. I ~.adan

1clephone call from Ian
ulano me to meet hrm
wl\lch duly MPPened ID Ills cat 81

Uf99nl

I have one of !hose feats lbat the
whole issue, mcludmg my 'odd
Ode' could rake up valuable tune
at next yeats annual general
meeuno when issues such .. the
POSstble meroer ol athletJc bodK!s
m Scotland will aoaon only 001 a
passmg reference

lllo

bnghter veteran matters..
.I. Bob Dalghesh. race dJ1ec<or of
the GlasrJow Mara1.hon. hasg1vert a
challenge to the SVHC about •
possible pr1ze structwe for
veterans. He is quoted as saymq
"Cl\len rhe appropnate vehicle, I'd
be happy to presen1 plans IO my
c.xecunve 10 develop a ve:e.ran
pnze structure.·
He has also asked the vets ro
tlunlc about JDCOrporallDQ lhelt
SconlSll Chillnp10oslup 111 lururc
Glasgow even!S. This year. tn
addJoon 10 lhe NanonWlde Building
Soc!ety tmphy •WO?ded to lhe 6r.it
Vet, tbe firs; ma!e and female
velerans wtll receive a tSO

voucher.

T

must record lhe """"109

Clifton.

.I.fact lhil 46 new champiooolup

wme and !IOOd lood No1 only was I

Meedowbanl<. He produced •
book on Sha~rea play me!
pioooeded to u!ll me that rn usmo
1h8t IU\9 l had per"°n&lly impl:ed
he ..'&' noi an honourble man
I wu, and SU11 am. IS1ounded
tl1a1 tlus 1n1erpreta110n wlucb is
unpl.OCI on the context of the play
about Bnitus I lhouQhr I had made
II cloal that nooht Iha• I had no

welcomed back by the dnech

intenuon of t.hat 1nterpretauon

ScolUSh woother, but In my Poll
bag was a mosa UP1$e1UnQ 10 1101
horn lhe secrciasy of the Scot""'1
Cross Country Uruon. albou on
plam papm demanding that ISt!nd
him a wsillen apology for
somethmo I had done ar lhe SCCU
m May.

betng put on the bne

rec:nros 'A-ere sei a1 the Scotush
Vereran Track and r1eld
Championships at Crownpaonr
Ammo the record breakers was
p:o!essoonal Ceo1ge Mcl':elll who
won L'ie 100 and 200 meters on the
same track wilhm 24 hours ol lus
!On Ceoroe Jra domg the same in
lhe undet 19's cliampionship
h should also be noted tha1
another double was clauned by a
professional. Ern.'O Phmer m the
M70 group W1!h IJ.7 and 288
Errue, m fact appeats rO<}Ularly m
thtscolumn- m the S>lhouene at lhe
top 1aken a1 lasl year·s
Commonwealth Oathenng Em10 is
lhe one with rhe glasses.
Two performances that JLISlily a
mention are Jack Oelder's fealS m
thehutdlesand furnps 173(l l0H)
61.2 (4-00H) l 168 (TJ) 5-86 (LJ) and
Syl'l18 Woods', four successes and
three records on the W40 IOOm
(1!1.3) 200m (32.5) and long J\Jll\P
(4 09)

lhis•• _,,..

inlerupted rrarrung

run
1 needed llro1 run for anolher

unponant 1eason, having Just

returned. flom a mos1 relmno IWO
weeks of YUQOO!aVJaD ~

The sunple truth II thal I wrote
and read a poem It was called •An
Ode 10 Ve1ens' and I based u on
some bnas of Shakespeare's Julius
Caesar the f.amous oneir. 'Fnonds.
Romans Countryman
· Only I

48

To reoaive. 1herefore. ano1her
leuer wuh a pre wnuen apo'°O'Y
noto for me 10 soon was hardly lhe
mOSI 1111mula11no or holiday r eNina
So,
Ian Clifton wi•hes 10 'cleat
the mallf'.tr up·, can I. lhroooh this
column, loll all who were at the
SCCU annual Q(lnoral meet mg thar
I h!ld no intention or ottendtng
anyon<' I merely tned obv10usly
not sue<:essfully to bnno some
lvtolo-Scouillh humour to a subJe<:t
I.bot W1IS get1111Q vary dry

a.•

o.or,_~

Corby McNolll -oain completed

!he double (I I 4. 22.9) and ,_.has
h!s so9h1S set on Melbourne
George Bndgeman had a ~rb
double in wmnmo the 100m .....,,
60'a utle 1n 137. and the 400m ut
62.6 Ian Steedman won lho ~
110 H m 19 8, and John Scon rook
the shot (12. 70) and lh• hammer
(40 10) utles m the 0/45 class

Lothlao AC this summer ~nd has
found a new lease ol h!o 1mvo1hno
to all of 1ho lcaoua moounos and
compeuno ln o pe n senio r
competlllon for hts club. In
addJt1<>n. he won the pen18thlon
and was second m the 0/45 1ovellll
at Corby In May he travelled to
Spljt tn YuooelaWJ. where he mot
up with exlled Scol Don HallJday of
1972 Olympte fame.

Don won Ille IOOm in 1129 and
the 200m on 24 3 - he oould prove a
>JSelul challGnoe 10 11.eNetU ~ they
meet John Rea won Ille JlvelJD
(43m)and the 200m (250). and was
secood on the 400m (568) He has
smc:e been 10 Hyngary. whete he
competed ID lhe l'al\cDs MatyaS

11.emonal llleelUrll for ve·orans ut
"'rrl.'P"' where he won Ille lOOm
( 12.3). was IOOOl1d 111 the 400m
(56.4~ and was m lhe
penlathlon With 3400 poulll. John II
OO'N loolano forwatd 10 •tllllQ now
records m the wperve1 class when
he reaches 50 nex1 yoar
f'tnally a loot not& abou1 old
shoes In au ow house moves. my
Wlfo has naooed me 10 throw away
soma of my really old shoec. 001 as
a proverbtal hoarder and
senumenla!Jst I have hung on 10
80ITle ormy very early elfo11a which
1nclude a pou or hand·mado cross
coonrry shoes by O. T Low & Son II
paid oft In unswer1119 a 1ocont
adverrisemon~ I .ent thes<> old pau
or s1uds to a certain shoe
manufacturer, and have received

back a brand new pau or trainers
said to be valued 01 ruound £50 U I

gel hatd up, I may h4vo a car bool
sale or all my ruun1n9 c,eor

~.,

hJPL~

Xylooaltt-

_,

1"""" buerutionll(Doy2)
Ac:ce11UlW0roen•1~

Di•2- Koudow

5

FollhValley ArllleucLe..,..Orn
1&2-~INYWt

Oban. "'9Yll

.....Jhood. £.JMund10.I.
AbbolSWeII Road Petetheld A84

Wi:shaw

Anoch&t Alps MOW\lainRaco.

lJOll

Arroclw(14miln, 7900hclmlb).
£-A Dyicb. 43, Braehead Road
l>.moochor. C1)'00b4nl<. Stan

Sooruah Vct.oraNY North tall
Veterans Track Meeting,

!lam

Cranoc~h.

Orkney U.les AAA Open

Two Bndgu 36 Mllti Ro.d Raco.
Ro6yth. S- Race Secrc1tu y. C1vU
5'bY~Spo111Conue. Qiiue
ll<>al1 RosY1h F\fo <Ee-a.ii
Start lOam

Chamol0<~Xilkw>ll(O.y

I),
De<•il>-Mro Adoms.16 LmldeL
~ale~ Kulcwall. Orkney

StUZ

c.m..

Scottilh Young Athleles
Handicap Meetl:lQ, Ad:iroath.

Clemrtqulwt Hlohlaod
and ISM:lle Road Race. lnvemesa

TwMCbrmirFu Fellftace.
Tweed.smwr:(4 mi!es. looott
cbmb) &-r Smuh, B~o

MxOooak! l'losrfield. Lew111 n
Drumnadioc:ti.I (Eclooe ~>
Storti IS!n

MonkJ.mcbl Scorusb e>rp rlNI

Adunooy 11111 bee,
Dnmuadzoc:lril(5""1el,!OOll

dunbHec-1J0.57.r Qt';
CAl>etdoenMC) 1978
R
MacOooald.asbeine sa,...r!Jtn•

(Women). Wlilhaw.

tCIC

lloodM.oce,~
- E-Jot.D
21
Kmcanbe Roacl °"""'9llote.

llu\J"Wotld-

~(tlll~I)

F.:.W:FK2tw:

- IOM>leoudltoce.

~LmuntC.we.!mr.e. E

""""' 159 Clatlc

""""

°""'

30

llUI_

C-~ E-"-Seae<uy

.,._~ Clteeaoci<

SoulhCmx:lt 11.llf!I~

Addu .....

-··--

Abvdeu.£- l f'rMe"J 48
Wes:lro:mtA- Al>er.Ail36AB 10.,.....,,

s.~ Ilia Qr.-<n

c;.,...is,.or..Modlolbaa

Ot

MidAlVYllilt llood "-""",...

-Loehgllphold. & w
V.cQJlurn. 38 Femoch "-:<

Oe'.ds-Secrea"Y.

Otnmamny Edu:arJ>:t

W'11Q Q..,..lraB 1Uo11 ScllCOI.
Ootebndge MidbthtanEHl3
4P&

c.oretex fabrics~ H.all'

Moralhoo.HowdonPUk,

""'-"" &-R>otS..C:.w.ry,

Ltvmgs1onr11eStioon CraJ~
L&v~n

-

001oeor

lnlet·Revkan&JAlhlecaMHMQ,

Dl\11 I ~ 2 - MNdowbutk

Border Athletics Leaque,
Tweodbank.

Nonh·Eut l.61vue. Que<ciu: Puk,

"''"""""
UK Access Womeift Athlotic

Cra.mpHJ\ Television Athletlct
i.e.oue.e1q1n.

Leaguo.
Div3-Pllrti't'Mt

NonhEul~lnwmess.

Monison. 12c. OeedesStreet

Alrdne start 1030mn

Scodan<l"s Runrter

West l.ottllan EH

BLP Oirn S1irt

IU'C Sccnis.h Alheltic League

r.u C11y run Run. Penh.

U.7ZAY

JCilvc.4hne Tourm. AailocwJOn
Loch!Avon Marathcn, 1.won. E

mile RoedR.ce, Rurbeivlen. £-

~Crime~IO

The'foul111 Jnlonna1 mC.fltt•

Cl

flooo°'9onlSOt l!ulhe,.;en

PociceCXbce, Kmg Sheel.
Ru(he-rolon

,fWI)

Te.In~ 10.000 """1etftood

bet•

f'UnRun. Taln

&on Nev11 Kill Race, ron Wdliam
(IOn\llo1,4,4001oer) f!ec' t 2$-34.
K Slu..1n(k-lel< A<ll961 E A
Roa. Ben Nov11D.s11tlory, fo11
\Yllttom (S•m21)(1pml

Womel\IW2l ll\lome1i0nal Inter
A.Joa Mai.CJ\, CleJ.tvlllt SC.cl.11.1m,
Mlddl..Oroooh.

AbordotnMCVeto1&n1
Championship&. Link•field
StadNm. A.b4trdeen.

7

l'v1J9001 Talbo< INotNlional
StTff4 MlleRa.ce. Wet!UN."ISle:r,

LoodO<I.

8

IAM MobilCrand Prix Moetin9.

!Led, Italy•

Ret\f:rewslure AAA/
tlwlba.nonshire AAA 10,000

mecretTrtck C~hipand
Youno Athle!es
Mcet1n9,

Czown.point.

9 SriC?unmoy 2-mlltsROMl Races_
Cliil590W Green And The

Moodo...,£dmbwvh.

PITLOCHRY
HIGHLAND GAMES
(Founded 1852)

SATURDAY, lZthSEPTEMBER, 1987
COMMENCING 11.00 a.m.
RUNNING, CYCLING. JUMPING, SOLO PIPING.
HIGHLAND DANCING. HEAVY EVENTS.TUG-OF-WAR.
GRADE I PIPEBANDCOMPE:TIT!ON
Handicapper Mr ANDREW MITCHEL!.,,
20 Keltyh1U Road. Keliy
Secre1ary D McLAUCHLAN.
F.aster Auchlatt. Pltlochry TeL07962207

loch(>..,._ PAll 800

Momrose Hal!Mualhoo.
Monttcee. Dewls- V.m A. G!ant.
2. V1'ellmQtonC!lrdens. ti.1oatrose

SVHC ManthonChlmpior.s~
l.ochu>d1. De1ails-Dovrd

lleilarrment J()Mi:JerRooc1 ....,.

~Edol\bcugh

lnYetc:frdt()untt ~

si.1-.

°"""'E. lol>tltolt Grvoa

ecw.::ro

P.ubandP.ecreatlOll

to DnmwKllochiL E-R

er-y B.'OllOh.,., B'9oat

bdioforil>e lllmd(Sccdand)

La.nd o"Bl.tm:s twtll.anlbon. Ayr
Espta:wie E-F.30e n.:eaor
Xyje and Camcic !llsuia CoullOll

0Cf~8 MOO 1'11trOC111

PelerbN<I lnauqural 'l'Uc:k and
f 1tkt Mooting and Rotd Jlact,

HFCSoon>shA\hle<.e~.

l'ool>Mlllghl.udC.......

~c.-wn..

Drv 1-Stredord

Al11YU Open CMmplOftS!ups,
01-.E-DMcGc-r
Atdchotlle. Bend<"loch by

-

Dl•4i -~~

SnCIW>moy2 _ _ _ _

Le;ogue

AldW!o. Clebollnds Rotlway
8wePAl!l9ttN

0....2-~

Orr 3-0wd.Pcl

Bervrlf".at..re(l ·oa

-S.OOlh-•llooda-.
_o., , '"ISl:e<t
""' "'<)
Notlb.
AbOl-.i

0>o"""'1-Geo~S,-..

Ho... E-TB. Mc!J.illao.

23

_,

eo.ntc.me.(Doyl)
Cha; '

-KiohllndC.-&OdlO
..,,.."lbmd il>e W.....bd

Pethaps the most tmvelled nock
nnd field vot m rooent momhs has
been F.dlnburoh·based John Rca
John formerly or llAC, )ouled

Or. l-Wlltaw

DPM 0 Tay .,.. 7. SI O.nn.

SMAHoowyllvOWMO C.-

lreditmd R.l:Md. L::lwood.
0ew1s- 1>1m w.ea..._ 29
y.,_C.-_PA7
5£\'l(Eonday)5:an3pa

l1

·-1

Teet I fbuks.km\~

Cib&Oa;y8Nllo()pon lood

y Sunday Morning
run horn Aberlody
Bay tal<es me on a
maM?!lo<ls WUldino route along lhe
East Lothian COOS1. pos: Ille ramous
Mwrf1eld goU cowse In 1he
pounng [8lJ1 on Open Sunday, I was

~~

.....
w Selliy 437 14•5"-

si--•. ~~

Dlld&.oa ...,,_.... Slo%1

zlSitm

JAAFWorid~

--Open
Cndod Mo«mv.Crowopoin

ut •FRO•SWlaitrla.nd flwol"

lmemollGOll. w Cemwly(Doy

£-JalnW'19on.5;>.~

.__'-'-~

MMdl., Slob Oft Trett!

31

K,ilrrw1loc.lr: and Louden lOK
Roa.d Race, Kilmarnock. Do11u11

°"""''

Ma£
3. SU\>MlY Pliloo.
KllrnamocltKAlaJA(Eonnrohrl
7pmawt

LOCHABER PEOPLE'S
HALF MARATHON
on Sunday October 18 at 12 noon
First male- £50 voucher
First female - £25 voucher
Winning Cups for both. Certificates and
medals to all finishers. Entry fee £4. Further
details from E Campbell, Kisimul, Alma
Road, Fort William.
49

'

t

C-'IB FALKIRK
\

e--......------_. ._----,,
n=-···-·-•

'

--~••a.:.

PEOPLE S HALF MARATHON

In associati on witli Fal kirk District Council

II

12

Incorporating t he Final of t he Scotland's Runner Road Race Championship

SUNDAY 25th OCTOBER 1987 (start 10.30 am)

lMf MobilCrand p,;, FmaJ.
HeyselS!adiuzn. Bn=et115.

Scottish National Peoples
Muathonehlmpionallips,

October

f allclrk 0...00 Coul'dJ Mlni·
ML"°' IC9lll>nd C.-,
Cranqe.mouth.E-A. Ken.
Stadium Manage1 Cran(iemooM

R.aoe D.irector. Cla9QOwSportS
Pron'IOtton Counctl (Rpanment
of ParksMd. RoeraoDon. 20
Tronqa1e, Clasgow Cl SES Ci!oe

3

Sta<bum Kersaebank Ave1We.
Cranoemoulh

1916) Statt9.30n!A

Cla19owCteen.~. £-

2-J4.(J4 X. Sruart(Kesw1ck AC)

Cru:neron. S. RoseCrort ~"'tuir~!·
Otd. ftoss.slurc> a30pmsom

Sootrisih Young Alhle!os
Handk:a_pMeel:mg, LiVln~n.

BLOCK CAPITAL LffiERS PLEASE
13
Surname

Christian Name and other Initials

I I I I

M F

Sexo::J

I I I I I I I I I I I

26

Mc:VIOO& Cballcncre Invitation
M~ing, Cryua1 P.ia.ct.

LM-on&Oisuieo ACOJ)On
Road Racoa, ldvmgsto". E ...
Manon Resmck 59 lnofcwocd
Stroot. LMnQstol\. Wf':!Jf Lo1hian

AyrshU• ~rl Asloelluon
RoundCumbrae 10mileRoad
Race, Millpon, lsteofCumbraa E
- WA. Robertsoa. l?Huntei

JCilbarchanAC Ceoi-90
CWnmings4 x 2 - Road

Greenhilla

4

El!S4SD£.

Post Code

Country

I I I I I

I I I I

I I I I

Home Telephone No.

Club or Tearn (if any)

I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I

C..rh....KW147PF

Inverness 10 mile Road. Race,

SU:anr:aer lWf Marathon,
SU&nraor, Oe1411s-0CreemJl 12
Repbad
SlNJ!U- 009
SHO.

l~Olu?ch StnM!t lnvorooss

s.M.N.O.A. PooplosOpon Road

Q"""'"'

lnvemes&. E- Tutnhull Sports,

Nike WomaMOwn 10,000molrOS
Ladies Road. R..ce. Aberdeen and
Crangem:owh. E- Ruruung Nortil.

Two Breweries f'eD Race,
TntqlWr io Broughton. ( 18 miles,

5000 IOOI). Roc4·a33J M&uland

5. SoU".h Mounl Street. Aberdeen.
Or.ingemowh

t Smith, BrougtuonBrewery.
::n1b1on.
BI09M
J2

corrtoyain.ck Pm Hill Race.
Spean Brid9e (IS miles. I SOO feet)
E- S. _ , _ 13 inverroy, Roy

Central ReQlon AC Thistle
Awards MOCK~ . Crangemouth

Ken:rebank Avenue.

I I I I I I I

o::J I

I I I I I

(~tirl

&ldoe. lnve1~shli& (S1ai112

Anticipated time for

Y2 Marathon

I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I
15

Are you a disabled person?

CJ

If yes. please advise of disability

IN CONSIDERATION OF YOUR ACCEPTING THIS ENTRY. I THE UNDERSIGNED. INTENDING TO
BE LEGALLY BOUND HERBY FOR MYSELF. MY HEIRS. EXECUTORS. AND ADMINISTRATORS
WAIVE AND RELEASE ANY AND ALL RIGHTS AND CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES I MAY HAVE
AGAINST THE ORGANISERS FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL FOR INJURIES SUFFERED BY ME IN
THE EVENT. I ATTEST AND VERIFY THAT I AM PHYSICALLY FIT AND HAVE SUFFICIENTLY
TRAINED FOR THE EVENT Ai:-JD THAT MY FITNESS HAS BEEN VERIFIED BY A DOCTOR. I
DECLARE THAT I WILL BE AGE 17 YEARS (FOR FEMALE) 18 YEARS (FOR MALE) OR OVER, ON
OR BEFORE THE DAY OF THE RACE AND THAT I HAVE NOT COMPETED AS A PROFESSIONAL
IN ANY ATHLETIC. TRACK, FIELD, ROAD RACE, CROSS COUNTRY OR ROAD WALK RACE OR
HAVING DONE SO HAVE BEEN REINSTATED TO AN AMATEUR STATUS.

La.wkshlreC..Wy Clos>

Moeting-, ~c

Coumry R&lay Clwnl>loosNps,
s.JlahoustonPa:k,C!asQow,

LoudonRunnots4 mile Ro.ad
Rae.. Oal.$1c>n. E-JanOtivo:-.19
Cumnoc:k Road. Mauch!1ne.
Afl'lm"- KA5 SAP
Cockleroi Hill Race, Unlllhgow
(SYI mUes.,850teet) RecZl· 17 P
fauld& (F'almk Vsctona H) t984

rnenesn-ackChamp3ouhlp,
lnvemeu. E ~ H. Lakeland

£- T Wood. 62 PrlOl'I Road.

C-'hwnpoo""pcon......76

LmlllhQow (Slill13pm)

~Roa<l.ln••><..,..IV2

Uni:I«! Kingdom \'lom.ent

BlACk Medlon Hill Race. Peebles

Aocess Leaque ()ualifyin9 Match.

(t mlle9001. .1) Rec.8-4$(0.ilo

l\) 1986E-R Wall I Spnnqwell
Braa Brouoh1on. Btg0ar(Stan

Otu-by.

Abercifekfy Recro&lklo Centro.
Cnef!ftbad, Abe!!eldy. PHIS
200 Penhshora S!ill12pm

Runningr.:onhOpenSm.i!e

twldicap Ra.c.e, Aberdeen,
O'naikS-RunnmgNorthSpotts

Shop. 5So1nb Mourn Sueet.
Aberdeen

Renlrewshho Cow\tv CtOS8

SAAANonhD,.1ne1 lO.OOO

Allorfoldy Peoples !WI
M&rtthon. Aberfeldy RecreaUon
Centro. E- R...oe Manager

Orangemouth.

Counuy Relay Championships.

Sn cturur.oy 2 rrulo Road Racot.
GlasQow Croon a.rid The
MeadoM., F.dmburgh.

20

Kers:iebank Avenue.

Relay Championships.

1AAF lnumi.ational. Athletic

Crescent, Motherwell.

19

Stt.dfwn.E-AXen. Race
0Uec1or. Cnnoemou1bSl~wm.

AynhiJe CowotrCrossC4'n11ry

DwlbanonsltireCountyCroN:
Country RelayCha.mpkinshlps.

f'1ldrk Oi&1ria Council Peoples
Hall Mar•lhon ...S final ol
Scotland.. ltuM... Road Race
Championship, Cranoemou1h

Rood. inVomesslV35P5.

Oomoch Poop)es 10,000motr'Oa
Rood R&co. Domoch.

OpenCradod Meoting, Wishaw.
£ - W Ma1sh•li 131\0ss

(A STAMPED (24p) ADDRESSED ENVELOPE 9· x 6" MUST BE INCLUDED WITH THE ENTRY FEE
TO ENABLE US TO FORWARD RUNNERS INFORMATION PACK.)

25

League(allaqes MeWWomen) E:
- W 8ankaMB..£. 16a:Ballt!earey

16 MothelweJIYMCAHllllea

I ENCLOS E HEREWITH MY CHEQUE I P.O. No.
VALUE £3.50 BEING
THE AMOUNT OF ENTRY FEE MADE PAYABLE TO FALKIRK DISTRICT COUNCIL.

Eastam Diatria Cross Country
t...ouo(.U•o• 0101>P1l. AJio. tAJacboo. 29Buc:k>toneHill
Edmbwgh EH IOST)
Nonh ~CrOHCountry

St>diwn.

noon)

For Official Use

Race, Xlrktnrilloch.

10

(P..-Y & Bromley ACl 1966 E-

ondA K(j.tr,Smdlum.M&Moer.

Date ol Birth

ron-esHanienAJvestofo~fl
mile:sRNd RaOll. r0rres. Detalls
- MrJMaS.SNonbSUOOl
Fones. Morayshae lV:JllOAD

Ly1hmoreRoad. 'ibwso,

d&y)

Clenroches.

Age on day ol Race

r.. Kilbrtde

ThunoDeia!ls- )Cassella 12

Rtlay~ Kllbarchan. Delatlsjason Pend.E!r, 34 VK:tonO Road.
Brookfield PA58HA. (£-on ta<:f"

North Eut Lottque M..rtno,

Work Telephone No.

l BAmi. 9 IAUdon Rood.
Nevnnams, Ayrsllue KA 169ttJ

CaltbMa AACRoJ<yR&co,

ow.s - ~

Town or City

sccu Wes1emOiS1m"! Cross

Country Relay Champlort..'lhlps,
Sinth<:I~ PiUk, MO!MrweU, E-

Emry on day of race.

Scottish and Nonh West League
om. 1&a-C1ownpoini
Oivs. 3&4- Wishaw

I I I

IUled. lrwcrnesslV35PS.

Kilbridt.(3J\uuo16on.35eruor
BoY>.3 Yo-;1"3) De'"lls- )
Radigan. 44 Laburnum Avenue

°'"""'"''!'loon KAIO 1AH

Address

CoururyReiayChan\pJONhlpsE

lAnarlahite AAA Young Athle1es
9 s:age Road Rel.&y Raco. East

(Aberdeen AAC)i!l06.E-R

Limit 5.000

SCCU NonMm t>ismct Cross
- \'I Banks M B. E. !6a BaUi!earey

7JWEnuyondayorrOC'e

Rec·3a.Q3J Mall><>:•>•

FEE £3.50

Cowouy RelayChamplonshlps, St
A.ndt~s E-DV McLa.ren.25

Mxllolhian EH269AC

V'>Ctoria Park AAC McAndtcw
Trophy4 x 3Y.mile:s RoadRelay
JQce. ~sioun Cluoow Details

-JWalla<eCrawforcl,83
QarenceGln:tensGW:QowCl I

Stta:hJ>offer. (6milos, lOOOfett)

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM

SOCUEutom Diauia C....

Brockwood Avcnoo. Peruct.ltk..

Knockfanell Hill Race,

sponsored by C.l.B. PROPERTIES ESTATE AGENTS
supported by THE FALKIRK HERALD

17

llam)

30

31

Details-0 Bw L7 Kukhili Road,
Holmbrae. Uddlr.gsion. ~
07J6BW.

II

MAnl.hon - Ci.ltbokie 10 Foruose..
Half Ma.rathon .. Je.m.imi.i:villo to

Vict0ria Park AACO-Clo<S
County Meeting, o.Jmukt>arl<,

C1ydo))&nJ((a11aoeE,iouMen1
\Vornen)mctudmo
meetl!XJofScon~h omens
C.ossCOunuyLeegue E• J
Walla<lc. Cniwb:d. 83 Clarence
Ca:dens. Cla>gowCJJ l)\Vand
MJS) Ward. 144 C.nberta
Avenue. Dalmuu West.

Cly<lebnnl<. G81 4EW

rruerburgh F.C. Half Ma.r.t.lhon.
"-""""h De1alis-C Noble, 43
SallownPlaca f'l'aoo•bwql\.
Aberdeensh11e 11.64 6UW
Cily of Dtmdoe Peoples Hall

Marilhorl, Dundoo.

81Jiclc:lllofesbvalof0is1ance
Running (Mara1.hon, Halt
Mar~thona.nd 10,000 mei:res
~t.. al.lstart J0.30am)
fortr<mt.

10.000motrts-Cromary to

FOl1lOSe.
£-RCame1on.15Rosecrof\.
M wrot0rd. IV67RH(closulq

dateforenu:1es l?Oc:1eber)

31

ScootJsh N•tlonal YMCA Rood
Race Cha.m.pk>ttshlps.

Stlect!ecton Hamara Allan Scally
Memori&l4 x SmilosRoaidRola:y
Race,~ lligh School.
s.iWeston, ClasQow. E ... \"I

Scall:i, 437 lluke StreeL Glasgow

031 {Entry on raceday)

ENTRIES CLOSE ON 12th OCTOBER 19B7
OR ON RECEIPT OF 5,000 ENTRIES

ADDRESS: THE RACE SECRETARY
GRANGEMOUTH SPORTS COMPLEX
ABBOTS ROAD
SIGNED: - - - - - - - - - - - - - GRANGEMOUTH
DATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Scol/and 's Runner

Scotland's Runner

51

PROFESSIONAL GAMES

Runner's Network
ABERDEEN

CWB

August
21

27

i'JA)nlfilol>JandC<m"
Organiser Mr j Pa1em:m
6. Goddes Vtl!a<;•.

A:vYU.hlroC.lhonno,Obln
Qroamser: A \'laUace.
I. J.onQ3dale c....

Oban

Toi 06316Si36

Noun

30

Soon!oh VlJcin<ICames, Laios
Xllboume C&We1

August
22 SOI coachin9scheme,
Moodawba.nlc.930am_

23 Sooni.lh IOOldlornettetoam lrial
champ. Aberdeen l lam

Bimamffi;-dCamol

W&Jla~MVAOScntonum.

OrQamsor John Bruce.

Mllllk•tc. 1a30pm

Balcoruue

22

Houoe.
SUltlonRood.
Bunam

llwergordon HJghlandComes
Orvantser Mr A Wcl>onald
' A<dnamarii·
SoobMJc Rd.
lnvergordon
Ross·shue

September
5

Br>Omar Kiobland C.tho..U..,
Oroamser Wilham Mes1on.

Sualhdon

Tt!l 0338 55377

Oroaruse1 CM Melnab

6

DonViow,

Sttathdon
097S2llia

Peebl es Highland Carnes

OrQtiruser Mr Hoyle Beinards:.

Ne!"°1hRd.
Peebleo
1'el 072100397

12

Pillochty

Toi 0796 2207

Easl Lo<hl&<I Highland Carnes.

O!garuser: E. Smuh.
IA?ww.eend RecDepL
Eloltuan Dtstnct

19

lnc:huian. 7 30pm

C1as9owCentre women's. lo mile

Jnwrcanon Hi;!Wd

c.moa.

30

Soc. Ktm Jack, 21,

Scoiia EO miles road raco, Catron

Tel: 001-449 2910.

$coolsh r* race

championshlps, r ife. I lam

J\WorCrtlld Pnx,. N& t 1om_
LomondRoads 12 bour'l'T,

lncbinnan6am.

winner
··~·

will host Lhe firsL ever

VIKING GAMES
Sixteen lcelandlv athletes. wrestlers. and a Judo expert led by lhc
world's strongest man. Jon Pall Slgmarsson. will compete against
tile best athletes In Scotland. Including Granl Anderson and Chris
Black. Events Include Lhe rMigh1ing or Jhc llaulc ol' Largs.

baLtcMng r\1111 races. l>oat hauling etc.

Entrance C2.50 adults. Cl.50 children and u11P·s
Kelburn Country Centre.

Palrllc, by Largs. Ttl 047556·685

ATHLETIC
VESTS
MADE TO ORDER

Minimum quanthy
12 Pfr des.ign

...,.....

Ct(l($f CW!Clfl$

Al:Je 9 10 90, oll welcome.
(TRck, 6okl. road. ctO&S country).
Qrls and Women:
See - John Young. 12, Dromore Sueet.,
Kllkintilloch. Te!: OU-775 0010.

28.. ·36..

£4.30
£4.75

COH'TAAP TIUM No • •1•1 {bot"°
CM(Sl Q1111c;1,,ns.no._.. ... ..,.....o"' _ ..,...~
- •o 11\c•• ... !'IO ".,..' 10 ..,..,.. ~l"'O
!11' 0.iC-QvNT .tfew MI !.. fl..,_I ""' /\ 0-01• ......f

.....-1ocw-i.wnl• - 0¥••
t., llof'I,.._ . ., _ (Of\UCI

T•I: DAAVEt 10560) 2 1965

52

(9)

6 Unlikely com me1 no kmoer m
Spam (7)
7 UPSet us again. fill us wilh
VJces we au have (5,8)
8 Man may be folle>wtng

13 Odd sets for spruce places?
(l)

Seo . Henry Doc:heny, 22. A.ppJeeross
Road. Lanqmuir Estate. Kirkint!IlochC66

25 Popular even! Heard you
enJeted perhaps for glamout.

AYR TURTLES TRIATHLON CLUB
S&c - Mi1. Mclluos.h. 35, Kllltoot Road.
Ayr.
Tek 0292-284815.

26 Placed second m t1us event.

('!' Wogan has!) (7,8)

deciding l""ders (S)

27 Sood source has nollung lo
change (S)

smuqgle(s trade with mtd·
1<1

way refuge (7,6)
Ununpo.rtant cc:>nlalner for
tre>phy m which star would be
(9)

17 The f'rench King surrounded
by dad's trees (l)
18 ProV1ded wnh money ror
object, was indeb1ecl (7)
19 Confident show trams one
againsl bolher (7)
20 Pom1 one lady's ends whe.re )
comes (7)
24 F'JscaJ approves some theatre
(5)

Scotland's Runner Quiz No.6
Which athlete woo the first
Dundee Maralhoo, in Apnl
1983, al the aqe of 43?

l'if i'lll)<IOAU llO!.tl

•ul'IUll !4-'<f} ft B u.... , OJI.' lflll

n.££T FEET TRll\THLON CLUB
see- John O'Donovan. Bowmont Hooso,
Atbatnott Plaoe, 5'onehaven.

ADVERTISING:
041-332 5738

Tel: 0569 62845.
TRYST TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec - Maron Bryc..i.nd, 5. Kllbo•Nie
Rood, So\llh C..bM, Olmbernauld.
Tel! 29404

c

WESTER HAU£$ TRlATHLON CLUB
Sec - Andtew Cram. \Vester Hailes
Education Ce-n tre·. 5. -Muruybw:n Onvo,
F.dmburgh £H 14 2SU.

Tel: 031·4'2 2201.

Lose weight fut and safe with
Herbalife. Fee! great. gain energy,

all with our ami.Zing natural herbal
products. Coruact Chris BalW\ce,
30 (s) lkllmoru Stteot, Glasgow 012

ADVICE on n&Ming \\'&nlod by a
ntweomCU' to the span. Comact Jan
ruil4non, 23, Hillhead Stteet. Hillhead,

Clugow CJ2.

Very comfortable accommodation. Excellent food, 8lld
warm, friendly atmosphere.

3

Which Scottish intematiorutlis1
was a momber of the Brirish
squad which woo the women.

Scotland's Runner Puzzle No. 6
these

fUid

wards in the
oblgside:

hidden
puztle

P 0 G L U H P V N 0 S O
N

isSU()~

MTCSZOSMGZ

Wluch Amorlcan and Olympic

10

pole vaul1 champion from the

J950's was lalOwn as the
"Vaulting Vic<u"?
The solutions will appear in lho
OcJobar issue

Complied by Peter Cowan
ANSWERS TO QUIZ NC>.5
J, Ron HJ!l; Z Mans 400m huzdles; .l
Sandra Whittaker; 4, Kenny Sruart;
b: Lynn MacLbugaJJ. 6, Derek
Chlytan; 7. lrp Pdklin. 8. Don
Quarr... 9. J,500m, ~ Ken McKsy

SOLUTION TO
PUZZLEN0.5

I. Championshlp
2. ovents
3.exerclse
4. hamslriJ>g

0 1:
I t

E tl I R A H J Y J 2

6. .

YWBSOOS

S D

t

5.hasllers

.

Blairgowrie, Braemar and Pitlochry. Hang.gliding -

10.swe._

9.suide

words can be
horitonta1. verlic:al,
dlagonal, backwards or
forwards!
The

EOEER

0

SVOP

ITOGEO

0 A C E R P G A M 0

fHWRT

HI

MfTC

8 0 E 0 N T N S X A X S
E X L G Z G 0 F A S H C
EOOTWBEPfHEC

Answen1, please. ID C'roOswQld
Cornped1ion No. 6, Scotland~
Runner, 62, Kilvingrove Street,
Glasgow C3 7SA.

9 In what year was a tartan uack
flrsl used at the Olympic
Carnes?

0 K H N B Y T T W0 C H
0 P Y S Z M R N L P A p
S L
H N I U E E M M

7.~
a.....dJum

Something for everyone - or just get away from ii all.
Contaet Allen Baily on 025-082-234

European Championships?
6 Who won the mens 200m •I the
Soonish
Centenary
Championships
at
Meadowbank, In 1983?
7 Who became lhe flrsl black
Sowh African ID win an
American alhletics litJo when
he mn the l ,SOOm ., the 1981
U.S.
Track
and
field
Championships?
8 Which Sc<>«i.sh aJhle1e linlsh<>d
lhird. seccnd and flrsl, rran
1971 IO 1973, in the Junlo< World
Cross
CQUmry
Championships?

-4 Who broke the world IO.OOOm
record in l960 and 1962, and
was the last Russian ., win the
Olympic tillo at lhal dislanoo?

s

The first eonect entry opened on

September 11 wins the £25 prize.
The solution and winner's n.oroe will
be published in our November

4 x 400m rol>y al the 1969

Which was the ftrSI club from
OUIWilh England ., win the
British Alhleric Le<igue, and
also the first ID win ii in three
successive years?

Se1 af the roadside of !he main A93. Central for
walking- golf - fishing- pony trecking - ski-ing.

QUESTIONS

2 In which city was lhe bmer
Creal Britain lntemadcmlist
Mary Pot"1'S barn?

TRAtNCNC panneB required in the
Paisley are.L Cont.act WlJ.li.1m B:a&rd. 14.
Oswald Place. WoodrJtld. Ayr,

PEVERIL MFG CO. fSPORTSWEAR) LTD.,
1 ISRJ CAMPBELL STREET, OAAVEt. AYRSHIRE, SCOTLAND

charades ( 1.4)
3 Seeing's involved 1n openmq
book (7)
4 Paragon of virtue sunour.ded
by honour; an 1nd1vtdual one
hopes wms (~.3)
5 Game m game's firs! llaueomg

(ll,6)

d"'11 (l)
23 Club ran sale badly (7)

3 . ...... ..

£4.50
£4.95

Works up bndQe parmers or
one fundmg event (7)
2 Whai yOU tead vie request Jn

10 Take in news as mistaken
solu1ions (7)
11 Dog vmh hve back and ngid
belund (7)
12 Tlus person had a Cretan
moumam (3)

way back to capital (7)
16 rm qu1e1ly leammg 10 b"9 (7)
19 Tap telephone of a race - one
for old S!XlllS car (7)
21 Olbe beguunng and not
baclcng President (3)
22 Stuck up U1tie dellll geis UJW

No. 6

I

4 AlphabeJ
1$
loosely
lundamenlal (5)
9 II cames lhts country's bean

8oyt and Meri.:

THE BLACKWATER INN
GLENSHEE

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
,,_

ICIRKINTIU.OCH OLYMPIANS

E'.AS1' KILBRIDE TRIA'l'KLON CLUB
Sec - Moa9 Simpton, 6, Ru1herford
$qt.wt, Murn.y, East JCilbride..
Tel! EK 45790.

Tel:
Fiona Stewart

On Sunday August 30.

Oesc.ont..

Tel:0083~

Bom.r 8tx1Qo_

KELBURN COUNTRY CENTRE

~t

Qune, Edinburgh.

By Menodromos

DOWN

Scots language Is al hear1
debased En9llsh (5)

I

BRUCE TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec - 8111 Macllooald. 126, Fauldbwn.
East Crai s. Edinburgh.

~+Jl\t( fll~t"''

COTION

'""·-1

ACROSS

IS I ran round and I swea1 on the

JTJ. TeJ: 04J-ns 1551.

Te~ 08632 52 l

Tcl:OOl·6653711

Mate sec - Br!.t.n McAusbnd, KlllN.m
50680.
F'ema?e sec - A9nos; Cibson. Dwuoche.r

Schoolbovs senes final. Olnsgow
Green, 2.. lSpm

Su<he•lalld

Musselbur9h

-

HARMENY ATHLETIC CLUB

MlQdale Mill

Bn.u:iionHalL

CLYl)£Sl)Al.E llARR1£RS
Road. track, cross counuy. field ell'ents,
hill runni~ . )OWing, coachirlq avU!able
in aJl ~of atl\Lerics; toelt! events.
1f you are Jooklng !or a triendly ctub
which caters for aJJ grades of a.thlet8$

76569.

BonuB.ndot
Oroaruser. Mr.s M. Chalmers.

CoWlCll

.

£25 Prize Crossword

BLAIRCOWRIE ROAD RUNNERS
Stc - Mn lotlg~o McCrogor,
C'.enrerna1e, £nochdltu, By Blal19owrie.
Penhshlre PHIO7Pt... Tel: 025031·20!.

road rtc:o. 3Pm-

Puloc11tytf19hlAndC..mes
Orqani.~r: Douoal McLauch!an.

Faster Auchlatl.
Pre~onpans

JohnROMl'Oooleyaitc:rium,

Valley, Ham.

Ba.lcnech. Balla!e.r.

LonachHigland Carnes.

23

26
29

TuL 0049 85261 I

Ano.me

Sec - W ..H. Watson_ '4. Sumiebootie
P~co. Aberdoon ABI 8NL. Tcl: 02249UXl5a.

~J.ordCWgow.

l..tuf}!I. A)'l'Sh1!G

AMATEUR

cc

'M

The wmner Of Prrr.e Cltlsslroro Ne.
4. pih/ished m ow ]uly lS$U8, is B.
C<Neil, Of I, Mcm1ngszde Gmillll!I
Edmbl!gh E:H llJ SLA. who wms lhe
£25 pnze Keep these entne<>
flo'lling wJ

You only have to know
who our clients are
to be sure of
Quality & Service
that is second to none.

~

S~OYGXlt

A CAMOVJNE

-

A P

WRJQUS

T A T M M IJI t L A YI R c
A l. I X YJ OF MCYH
N L N V L r A 0 s • ¥ c
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p
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N

x
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Glasgow Marathon
Preview Issue
Ultra Running:
Dalwhinnie to
Fort William

THE ULTIMATE RAINSUIT.
This

st~ish

three colourway design brings
together twG major brand names in
one suit. Using Cyclone from
Carrington Performance Fabrics and
3M Scotchlite Reflective this sutt
offers unbeatable quality matched by an
unbeatable price.
• Fully lined suit • Jacket hastaped seams
and incorporates concealed hood in
collar • Press stud storm flap
covering full length zip• Zipped front
pockets • 3M Scotc..h..fl:;_;te;::::=~'
Reflective Tape all
~
round jacket and sleeves
• Trousers haveBonidex
waistband wtth tie cord
waist • Zipped
trouser leg with split
design feature incorporating 3M Scotchlite Reflective Tape all round • Special tum up
feature for easy adjustment.
Aunique feature on this suit isalarge zipped
pocket on the rear of the jacket which
can carry most things from your
Cyclone trousers to a change of
clothing for those runs to and from

2
0

Scottish Track
Statistics
Coaching Clinic
with Bob Inglis
Half Marathon
Picture Action

0
0

worlc. No need for those back packs any more.
Yet the most remarkable of all the features on
this suit is the rear pocket transforming intoa
waist poach wtth quick release fastenings
able to carry both Jacket and Trousers.
,..._ ,.ateBritains Raining Champion,
-:;:;;;;~-~ ....... ..,._. brings comfort to foul
""'
weather protection. Cyclone allows
perspiration to escape, yet prevents
the natural elements from penetrating,
thus Cyclone keeps the userwarm, dry
and comfortable.
Scotchlile Reflective Material, incorporated on this
item, greatly enhances your
safety at night and in low
visibility situations... Creating
an extremelybright image that
motorists can see from a
distance.This reflective material
returns light back to the light
source; for example, vehicle headlights. As a resul~ motorists and
pedestrians have more time toreact.
Sizes available: Small,Medium,Large.XLarge.
Colours: Jade/White/Silver • Red/White/
Silver • Royal/White/Silver • All with Silver
trousers.
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Next month's issue, published
on September 17, will also
include pictures, reports and
analysis from the World
Championships in
Rome.
Don't delay- order your
October issue today.
Scotland'& Runner
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